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"Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of GOd."-2 COR. i. 4-

JESUS AND THE FATHER.
" I and lYI!! Father are one."-JoHN x. 30.
of the mo~t s,ublime, and at, the' same, time most tender, tra~ts
in the· charadea' of the Lord J esoo when He wa~ on earth-and we are
assU!l'ed that He knOiW)Sl no change--was Hi~ intense regaJ'd forr the name
and honom of His Fa,ther. To glo.rrify HiS! Father w.as' the all-abso,rbing purpose· od' HiS' daily life, ministry, and! testimony. He came
to do the WIll of Him that oont Him. That wa., the, beginning allld
the, ending of all His' ways. Everything that concerned Him, whethel1
in s'ervicie Oil' sluffering, He aecept;oo ,as a,t the hands, of HiJ8' beloved
Fathe,r.
It is, int€il'e&tjng and instructive to kace this P'l'OOiOUiS
kuth in the wo,rdSl or His lipe--for in His teaching He cont,inually
referred to this Divine rela,tionship.
"I and My Father a·re onJe."
This iSl most true eve'l'Y way-one in natu~'e, one in will, one in Govefnant" OI1€l in: PU11l000, one in grace, one in lo,ve, one in the effeotive
work od' salvation. The kingdom Christ oame to establish. was" the
kingdom od' the Fa,theIl'."
It concemed the family oil' the Fa,the.rthe" many sons" to be- hrought. to glo['Y' As;" the- Only Begotten of
the Father," Christ came fo,rth to manifest. the perfection od' Sonship.
"God ha,th in these'. last days spoken unto· us by His Son" (Heh. i.
2). He had previooUsly spoken, but it was in prophetsi--in many parts
and wa.ySi--the dispenSla,tion of the Son being reserved as the cons:tlmma,tion of revealed u·u1:h. The Son is the Omega. of the Father's spoken
Word. There is, nothing. to be~dded to tha,t which the Fa.the~
has utt,ered through His, oo~equal and co"eternal Son. He is' "the
Amen" (Rev. iii. 14). All the gracious p["OmjEle8' of the' Fa,ther a.re
" ill Him Amen" (2 Cor. i. 20). He embodie.s them, and in Him they
POllSess substance and stability.
He is responsible to the Fa,ther for
ONE
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th~il' fulfilment; hence it i

said th.e<y are> "unto the glory of GOO by
US." Wlwn Cha'ist fulfilSl a promise in; the ,experienlle of oue of His
believing people He glorifies, honouTs, and ploosesl the Fathe'r. What
a, SWiOOt and preciolUs, truth is this for the hOlusehold of faith i-Christ
pleases His F,ather when He keeps the promises. When weary, heavyladen: soul, CDnstrained by the Holy Spirit to seek rest, come unto
ChriS't and plead His promise-" I will give you rest "-then is the
Father magnified and honoured by the SOil1:, Who grants peace of con,.
scienoe and repo,seI of heart to the distressed. So tha,t, not only is
the believer sa,tisfied, but the Father is sa,tisiied!alsQ'. There is, then,
a doulble delight, ·experienoed by the LOlrd J oous when He keeps the
"Yea and Amer1" promises-fo'r while He siUpremdy delights in giving
pleasure t,o His Father, He a.lso delights in meeting the demandS! made
upon Hinl by the faith and prayers of HiSl needy brethren. "This is
My beloved Son, in 'Vhom I am well-plea.sed." Yes~ indeed, "weillpleased," ever "well-plea,s·ed." And it is from Him, in· this oonstall1t
purpose of plea,oong His Fa,ther, tha,t His bretlu'em' learn the soovet;
of their hea,venly caning. Let ill, then, dooJ:' fellow-partakers of God's
gmce, "CDollSider Him" in His· blessed life of devotion to the Fa,ther,
and seek to follmv in His stel)S'.
We may oooerve the overflowings of His filial pirit in ~moh utterances
as!, "My Fatbm)s house" (John ii. 16); "My Father'S! Name" (John
v. 43); "My Father's will" (John vi. 38, 39); "My Fa,ther'S! hand"
(Jonnl x. 29); and: "My Father's home" (John: xiv. 2).
1. "My Fathel)s house." The, Temple at Jerusalem-early claimed
HiS! presenoe.
A.t twelve yeaI"S od' age He h.ooI!ouroo. its court
and' lingered within its walls.
When chided by Mary fo'l1 not
accompanying her and JooophJ as they left the Holy City at
the close of the feasot, HiS! &ign.ifioantreply waS!, "Wist Y€J l100t that
I must be, 'abo,ut My Fatherls buS'inesSl7" (Luke ii. 49). To please Hi~
Father in heaven was the oue thought that occupied HiS! mind, even
RS a child.
He iknew whence He had come. He fully realised His
Diville Sonsihip. He called God Hi ,Father. The temple "as to Him
-a~ it couJ.d not be to either Mary or Joseph-His Fathel~s HOoUse.
He therefoll'e loved its courts as they could not~ and lingered within
ita sacred precinots when: they had taken farewell of Jerusalem aOO
slet th,eir faces wwal,ds' Na,zaretb. A. day in the co·urts of His Father's
ea:rthly house was to Him, "better tha,n a thousand ehewhere." Yea~s
la,ter His voice WaiSl again heard iD: tha,t house, asserting HiS! authority
over itS' wo,rship in His Father's DJalll€'. "And He found in the t€!lIlJple
thol>e that sold oxen and shoop, and doves, and the ohangel'l> of money
sitting." This unholy traffic He stemly rebuked. With a whip of
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small cords He forcibly ejected the pro1an€ buyers' and sellers, driving
out the S'heep and OXlID, and overturning the ta,bloo 0'£ the mon;ey
dealerS'. ".Ann He' SIalid Uinto them that sold dQives~ Take thooe thin/SS'
henoo; make not My Fa,ther's hous:e an house of merohandise" (John
ii. 16). That plaoo han boon s:et apart for the service, of HiS' Fa.their,
" a,s a house of pmyer," and by the· 10v6 He ba.re His Father He could
oort see it booome a " den of thieves." Wha,t a lesson door brethoren,
is' this for ourselves. Oh, let, us: soo well to it that our wQrship is
thaL of "the children of God." Filial won,hip is tha,t in which the
"Father of spirit.." alone delighw and< which He alone accepts.
Wa,tchful indeed need we be" lest the dro&S1 of earthly things mingle
with our o,fferings. To have our OOIlli:Cienoos purged and our minds
purified when we approach the Father in the name of His belo,ved!
Son sbo,uld ever be our desire. .And it is' the work od' Christ to ma,in"
ta,in His Father's honom in oUlr hea,rts, by cleansing us· from all unrightoousnes'll, and making uS' such wms:h.ippers as' the Father seeks
(John iv. 23, 24).
2. "My Father's Name." To the Lord Jes'U.S the Name 0[ the
Fa,ther contained the height and depth of Divine pe,rfection. It was
in the power of that Name that He came down. In that Name He
served and suffered. To glorify fua,t Name was HiS' hean's SIe<t purpose, from the manger to the crOlSSL He summed up His mission in
one sho,rt senrence, "I have ma.nifested Thy Name unto the men which
Thou ga,vest Me ooUt 0'£ the world" (J OM xvii. 6). His teaching and
His practical life wen'l a cont,inual unfolding of the chaJ"ac·ter, graoo,
and love of the Father, 00 that He wuld affirm_cc He that hath
seen Me hath seen t.he Father" (John xiv. 9). "No' nLan hath seen
God at any time; the Only Begotten Son which is in tbe bosom of the
Father, He bath decla.red Him "--01', told Him out (John i. 18). In
the Person of the SOll' aU that the Father is becomes manifest to fa,ith.
We behold in Him the thought, the eternal thought 0'£ the Father conc,erning the objecw of His love. His redooming wOl'k is the expll"€ISS~o[1
of His Father'soounsel, and salvation is ita fruit, It is' this view of
the mediatorial office of the Lm-d Jesus Christ which givesl it its, ffiQ8It
glorious sanction, and ministers. most sweetly assurance of a£ceptance
in the heaJ"t of a believing sinner.
3. "My Father's will." Jesus' had never a th<lught independent od'
His Father. " I and my Fa,ther are one." He came, as" He said, not
to do His Own will, but the will of Him Who bad sent Him. J ehovah,
-Father, Son, ~md Spirit--is "of one mind." One will, illdivisibJe,
unchanging, and sovereign, a,ctnates the Three Persons in the e,teroo.l
Godhead. Yet, J OOUS, as Son of Man also. ever did the will of the
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Fa.ther. Both as God and Man His will was the Father's will, and
He coulda,t all times testify-" I delight to do Thy will, 0 God."
Again; "My meat is to do the will of Him that sent Me, and to
fjnish His work" (John iv. 34). The zeal of His Father's house consumed Him. When He entered upon the heavenly glory, aiter finishing His work on earth, He claimed it as the Fulfiller of all righteous>ness, and as the Justifier of His believing people. The merit of Hie
perfect ohedience to the will of the Fa.ther is accounted to all who rome
unto God by Him,. " By the which will we are sanctified through the
offering of th€' body of Jesus Christ once fo,y all "-Dnce forever.
4. "My Fa,ther's hand." Of His redeemoo sheep Christ joyously
doolared, "No man is able to pluck them out of My Father's hand,"
that isJ, out of His power. For the prophet Habakkuk sayi'; :-" His
hand: aJ1d: there was the hiding of His power" Hab. iii. 4). The
flock of the ranromed a.re "kept by the power of God." The Father
Who gave them into the hand of His dear SOoll to redeem, reconcile,
juSltify, liiIlJdi gloil"ify, will, for Hig Slake, oocurely preserve them unto
life €IternJaJ..
It was in this confidoot knowledge that the Great
Shepherd found gladnes.s even in the clayi'; od' His SOTI'OW and distress.
He knew that He was not labo.uring in vain, or spending Hi strength
fOil" nnught. When leaving ilie "little flock" on ealih, His confiding
prayer to Hi[\! Father was grounded on this t.ruth-" And now I am
no more in the world, but these are in ilie world, and I come to
Thee. Holy Father, keep through Thine Own Name tho;;;e whom Thou
hast given Me, that they may be one, as We are" (John xvii 11), As
the Fath,er had trusted the SO[1 to purchase! the Church, so the Son
entrusted to the Father. th,e Church, as purchaood'. In the Father's
omnipotent hand all believern are safe for timel and for eternity,
whateveil" outward opposition they may meet, and whatever inwaa'd
experience-s .0£ fear and do::bt and distress they ma,y realise.
A
Father'i'; hand-" My Fa,ther's hand "-will tenderly uphold, and lea.d,
and defend till the latest trial be overcome, and the final conflict
with sin and th,e flesh be fought. "They shall never perish." Oh,
beloved fellow-pilgrims, let U& rest on this most sure word of the lips
that never lied, let us rest and be praiseful.
5. "My Fathees home "-" In My Failier's house are man,y
mansiolliS." The Temple a,t JelrusaJem was, after all, only a: t,ype of
"a building O[ God, a house not made with hands, etemaJ in the
heavens" (2 Cor. v. 1). The earthly house long since was' razed to th.e
ground. Not 0[181 stoue has been, left upon another. But the House on
high whioh the Father has prepared as the home of His rooeemoo
family is' fou:lded on the Rook of Ages, and can never "wax old" and
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"v<aniSJhi alWay." It i~ the habitation of the Fat;uer Hfunself. "Ewe will
I dwell, for I have dooiroo it," we hoor Him doola.re, a:nd where
He is Hie ohildren shaH be also. In the Father's house are "many,
IDanBions" for the "many sons" brought to glory, Christ Hirnoolf
having pl'e-.aminence over them all. It was to that blissful consummar
tion that the Son of the Father looked forward when He sojourned in
this world of sin and misery; and, to it aloo He pointed Hig disciples
when: they mourned! thf'j thought of the departme from them of their
loved Lord and Mast,er. " Home" is the goal or the pilgrimage of
the ChurohJ of God. The SJaointSl are but "stmngers" in: the earth, and
it is well to have this fact oorulltant1y befoTe USi, dea.r br€Jth~ in the
Lord. QUII' songs are those of W'ayfa,rers, and the buroen' of them i.&"Home, sweet Home!" Zioll1 mto terminate OUir foot-sorel journey,
and our hearts bOiUnd a,t the glad thought {)[ entering her ga,tes and
passing into the presooce>-chamoor of her King.
"I'M but a stranger here,
Heaven is my home;
Earth is a desert drear,
Heaven is my home.
Danger and sorrow stand
Round me on every hand;
Heaven is my fatherland,
Heaven is my home.

"There, at my Saviour's side,
Heaven is my home;
I shall be glorified,
Heaven is my home.
There are the good and blest,
Those I love most and best;
And there I too shall restHeaven is my hODle.

"What though the tempest rage,
Heaven is my home;
Short is my pilgrimage,
Heaven is my home.
And time's wild wintry blast
Soon shall be overpa'lt;
I shall reach home at lastHeaven is my home.

" Therefore I murmur not,
Heaven is my home;
Whate'er my earthly lot>, ~.
Heaven is my home,
And I shall surely stand
There at my Lord's right hand;
Heaven is my fatherland,
Heaven is my home!"

There, in blessed, unbroken family affection, all the V'aSt company
whom 110 man can number will fOI' ever dwell togethea', enjoying,
with unalloyed delight, the fruition of their hea.venJy Father's love, the
redeeming love; of His co-equaJ. Son, and the ineffa.ble love of the
Holy GhQ~. Then the mystery of tha,t sa.ying of the LOll'd Je~us',
_cc I 'and My Fath€Q" are one,"-will be blissfully solved, an.d we,
also" shall be made one, €liVen. as They are one.-in: accordance with the
adorable Redeemer's pra,yer to His Father-Cl And! the glory which
Thou gav~t Me I have given them; that they may be one~ even aB
W", are one" (John xvii. 22).
"Soon, soon shall come that glorious day,
When, seated on Thy throne,
Thou shalt to wondermg worlds display
That Thou with us art one! "
THE EDITOR.
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CALLED UNTO GLORY.
" The God of all grace, Who 71ath called, 1~S unto His etemal glm'Y by
Christ Jesus."-l PETER v. 10.J
WELL may the unfaUen angel,s "desire to look into" th€S'el wonders
of human saJva.tiOin (1 Peter i. 12). Yet how much mo,re we, who
are the ra,voiUroo subjects of them! Ma,y the H()'ly Spirit enahle us,
while dwelling oln ili€s~ unooarchlahle rich€S! od' the grace of God, to
corver our faooo in adoring humility, and to pour out our hooJ1:& in
praiseful gra.titude to Him Who has deigned to, call us si=eTSl to
soon AA incorruptible inheritance.
W'hat is "the glory of God," in the Bible sense od' the expressioI1!~
Moses asked to soo it, 'and the answer of Jehorvah was., "Thou canst
not soo My face" (Ex()d. xxxi,v. 20). But since, ilie cla,y:;; of Moses"
another has testified, "We beheld His glOiry, the, glory aSI of the Only
Begotten of the Fa,ther" (John]. 14). And yet another witneoo has
writt€'Il saying, "Fa.r we have not fallowed cunningly devisoo fables,
when we ma,de knolW unto you the pa.wer and coming of our Lord
JOOlliI Clu'iSJt, but were eye-witnesses of His majesty.
For He
received from God the Father honour and glory, when iliere came
such a. voice to Him from the excellent gla.ry "-the most Slplendid
gloory----''' This is My beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleaBled" (2
Peter i. 16, 17). The proc,ess of this glorioml: revelation to the hearts od'
God's believing people is thoo unfolded. by the inspired Apootle Paul"For God Who commanded: the light to shine out of dllJl'knesB, h.a.th
shined) in our hearts, to give the light of the knDwledge of the glory of
God in the face of Joooo Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6). God Himself is the
glory of HiS] S1amts. He is " the Fa,ther of glory '" (Eph.es. i. 17). All
majesty, glory, and dominion are His. God and His glory aJ'e one.
God includes within Himself everything that i glo,riou&. As one has
rightly said, "To sp€lak of glory means to, speak of God Himself, and
the things of God." He is "glorious in holiness" (Exod. xv. 11). He
is' " glorious in power" (Exod. xv. 6). His Name is glorious-" That
thou mayest fear this glori()lus and feadul Name, The Lord thy God"
(D6I.IJt. xxviii. 58). " Blessed be His glo'rious Name for eve,r" (Psalm
lxxii. 19). His work, too', "is honoma,ble and glorious:" (Psalm xci.
3)-His work of grace in ilia hearts of His pea,ple €ISlpOOi'ally. His
spirituaJ. kingd()ill is very glorious-" They shall speak of the. glory of
T"h:r kin~dom, and talk of Thy power; to make known to the oons
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o£ men His mighty act8, and the glorious majesty of His kingdom"
(Psalm cxlv. 11, 12). He ]]a,S' promised~ "I will make the pla;oo o£
My £000 glorious" (Isaiah Ix. 13).
The place or His £een WlUl, iD.
type, the Mercy-Seat tha.t covered the Ark, ill antitype, Christ, as the
The £orgiveoness: of sin!, through the blo()(:!1 of
Propitiat.ion £01' sin.
the Lamb, being an act of the jusrt:,ice of God, is! an eSisffi1tiJal part of
HiS! mo~l glory.
It is in this fact we see how the R.edeemer is
« glorious in His apparel" (Isaiah lxiii. 1).
The Mercy-Soot is! the
"glorious high throne" or our sm-forgiving God, and has been so
« from the beginning" (Jer. xvii. 12). It has always beoo the sanotuary
of weary, heavy-laden sinners. ." I, if I be lifted up from the earth,
will draw all men unto, Me." The fountain opened for sin a.nd fo,r uncleaJ1Uoos a,t Calvary is altogether a gloriou~ proviSlion od' the Divine,
grace and mercy to souls taught by the Holy Spirit and led by Him.
Thus a.ra the" heirs of God" made heirs of glory-CC eterniaJ. glmy."
Even now that glO'l'J is realised in part. An: ea.nl~It of it is', through
the Gospel, imparted to and inwrought in believe'l'& by the Spirit of
glo'ry. As oo.ith the Apostle, "We all with open face "-tha.t is!, with,o,ut a veil upOnJ the heartr-" beholding as in a glasSl the glory of the
La,rd, are changed into the sallW image,"-thian is!, the liken~,sl of
Christ-" from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord" (2
Cm'. ili. 18). The practicaJ effoot od' gmce in! a sinner is toO tran.sforul
him into the holy image of Him Who, begat him. "For whom He did
foreknow, He also did predest.in:ate to he conformed to the image' of
His Son, that He might be the firstborn among many brethn"El!l" (Rom.
viii. 29). But the most advanced attainments! ill! grace below, and the
neaJ·~t likenes", to the character and mind of Christ wrought ill! uS! by
th,a Spirit in this present world, beer only a faint-though a. trueresemblance to "the glolJ7 that shall be revealed" at the appeaa-ing
of Him Who is "the glo1J7 of His prople Israel." In the, pil'OS,pec.n of
tha,t bliSiSd'ul COJ1SUIlnmat,iooll,belieiVerSI a,re saiel: to rejo,ice with "joy
UllSlpeakaJble, ,a.nd fun of glory." If, then, the anticipation of it be
beyond words to express:, wha.t will be its plenitude and fruition?
"If such the sweetness of the stream,
What must the fountain be?"

sang deaa" Augustoo Toplady, who, when in the article O[ dea,th, was so
fa,voured with anapprooeooion of the glOl'J of the free grace of God
that he exclaimed-CC It will nor be long befon~ God takes me j fOT no
morial man can live aHer the glories "hich God has manifested to my
soul."
Oh, brethreill, beloved, what will be: the glory, to. us FOOl'
sinners, when in: r~uTI"ection we look for the firs,t time on the vffi:J face
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of the blesood Son od' God:7 ShaH we ever-ever-tak€l off our eyes
fOO' a. momeIllt, from His' adorable form7
" The -Lamb is all the' glory
Ofi1mmanuel's Land."

This tho,ught iSI bea,utifully enlarged: upon in the rorlier writin~s of 0\:1
lat.e beloved friend Dr. Doudney. In his precious lit,tle vo~ume, ,. HeaJt
Sighs 'and Hoon Songs," he makes, the follolWing reflections :-" Oh,
tOOlt first glimpoo! I had almos,t slfl,id, tha.t the' idea as! a 1na.t.t£i1' of
COinrSle leadsl one' back to the first fa.ith'S1 view of ChTist, when., from
a living sight of a, onoe oruoified, hut now ris'en and exalted· Redeemer,
the s,in'charged hean burst fodh into Gosep~ liberty, and sang in
gra,t.e£UI1 st.rainsl,
" , Now freed. from sin, I walk at large,
This Breaker's blood my soul's discharge;
At His dear feet, ashamed I lay,
A sinner saved, and homage pay.'

And though yoo,rs, and YOOil"s ha.ve' rolled away s,mce then, yet haSI that
glo.rious Slight never, never been forgot.t.eml. Its su,vou,r s,till is. prelSent.
And thenceforward wasl there a speoial interest, in the Apmlrtlels
language, 'vYhom ha,ving not seen [with the bodiIy eye] ye lo.ye j in
Whom, though now ye seeIIill1 not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and ,full of glory, receiving [in Co,Yenant pledge and promise]
the end of yom faith, even the [full, final, a.nd everla.sting] salvation of
your SIOuls·.' H, thoo, a faith's view were so manellous as to give
instantaneousily a release from an agonizing weight of sin, and guilt,
and wretchednleSls! inconceiva:ble--if, mo;reover, the hea,venly sweetnes~
of that revelation were so precious and sO' powerful as never to have
boon forgotten j what will that face-to,face disiCovery be, when 'deliYecroo from the burden of the fle~h,' we shall s,oo our JesJI.1S as He is
in Hi~ unc10uded gIO'l'Y! Oh, that raptul'QlU's reality! No,t a vis,ion
merely-not some re'verie, in whic.h ever a,nd anon it may be faith's
pooulial' privilege to indulge j but a holy, heavenly, altogether ..upel'na.turaI realization! The King in His beauty indeed! The Lamb
slain frolll1 the foundation of the wm'ld! A smiling, loving Lord! The
Mau 0'£ Son'oWl; once, hut llOW the Prince of Peace, seated 0'11. His
th1'O'ue, high and lifted up, His glory filling the hoo.venly Temple! "
T11a,t, unto which God has "called" His' loved, elect ones is that,
eterllal glory which is "His." The sure WQI'ds. of the Lo~d Jesus
Christ, word!> which He ,addreslled to His Father, are thes_" And
the glory which Thou ga;ves·t Me I have given unto them" (John
xvii. 22). The eternal purpo·se. of the God or' all grace was to· "make
~nown the riches oil' His glory on the· ve&Sels of mercy which He had
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More prepared! U1l!to glolt'J" (Rom. ix. 23). One of the' mo€lt majes,tio
od' all the Bible visions of futUire bliss is that which represents the
. City of t.he Sa,voo, the Holy J erusaJem, as " descoo.ding out of heaven
from God, naving the glory of God" (Rev. xxi. 10, 11). Ha,ving God's,
own glory! Truly," it do,th not yet appear what we shall be: hut we
know that when He shall ,appeal', w,e shall be like Him; for we shall
see Him as He is." The" hope of glo'ry" is a blessed, substantial
reality, dear fellow-believers. Let, us seek to live inl its: power. Though
it tarry we will watoh and wait for it,.
"A lamp beside my couch is gleaming,
'~ Soft, soft, and dim;
Soft and dim its light is streaming,
Kindled by Him.
Such, it seems-' the hope of glory'All the midnight of His tarrying;
'Twixt the dreams my soul is dreaming.
I rise this lamp to trim;
All the solemn, silent night,
Precious is my lonely light.
"A song, a holy song, breathes::round me,
Thrilling and sweet;
To its tune, whose spell hath bound me,
My heart doth beat.
Such, it seems-' the hope of glory'Through the moonlight of His tarrying;
In charmed rest its voice hath wound meWound me from head to feet.
All the night so lone and long,
With me is this measured song.
"A star within my heart is rising,
Slow, silver-bright,
'Mid its sleep my soul surprising,
Piercing it;; night.
Such, it seems-this 'hope of glory'Till the dawn shall end His tarrying,
All the clouds with fire baptizing
With floods of orient light;
Till melts before His morning smile
The darkness of the little while."

Clinon-.

J. O.

THE BRAZEI SERPENT.
(John lii. 14, 15.)
BLESSED 1',0001'11 I swoon sound! ama.zing truth! grand tidings, worth
ten thoUOOilld worlds! Re3Jder, give ear. Soo in thisi wonderful figure
your hope-your joy-yOUir peaoe--and yo,ur fu:ll redeill1ption-your
complete salvation-yuur ourse removed-and all your sins blot,ted
out. Come and look inward; realise your smart-yoU!' pain-yo,ur
mnikling Sore-yOUir ju~t exposure to eternal death,. Thoo' look Uipwail"d and behold health in a bleeding Saviours wound~liie in a dyiing
Saviour's death.-Dean Law.
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lUg-rim lapus.
"WHERE HAST THOU GLEANED TO-DAY 1"
(JOB vii.)
"Is there not an appo,inted time to man upon ooJ'th7 Are not his
da(Ys also like the days of an bireling7" If the<>.e words of Joh were
more generally believed, we should hea;r lesB of seco·IlJd cau"e8, and
there would be fa·r mOTe humble submissUon to- the First Great Cause,
when the hand of death 131yS lo,w our dearest. and highly esteemed.
Solomon, to whom God gave extraordinary wisdom, con1irm.s these
words of the patriarch. "To every thing there is a, sea13~l, and a time
to .every purpose 1.IDder heaven: a time to be bo-rn, and a, time to die"
(Eccles. iii. 1, 2). There is no chance a.bout it! All is' o,rdered in
oovereignty, wisdom, aJld goodn€&S; while there is' nothing to walTant
fatalism, there is everything to lead us to bow. befo-re the " Sovereign
RUller of the Slk1eSl"; and there is! much peace to the sloUll <i the
bereaved in the oonsideratio-n, that no huma.n. forethought., no :rem·edy
tha,t oowld be prescribed, could stay the depa..rting &pirit, and that
whether sud!denly or by lingering disease infinite goodnes has determined. the bmmd of life for each of us', till we "accomplish as> ai[]]
hireling his day." The King and Emperor, with all the skill at his
command, c:aIliIlot p<J&tpone the summons a single hour, yea, even. a,
moment; and though in some instances decea..--e is pronounced to be' at
hand, when it pleases the Supreme Arbiter to prolong life fo~' SOlH1Je
years, to show the fallacy of man, who would set the time, yet, when
eventUJally the call comes, it must be obeyed. " Remember how &horl
my time is." "So teach us to numhoc our days, that we may apply
our! hearts unto wisdom."
" As a, seil'Vant earnestly desireth the shadow, and as an hireling
look81th for the rewa.rd of his work: SQI am I made to possess montohs
of vanity, and w€.arisome nights aJ'e appointed to me. When I lie
do·wn, I sa~, When shall I arise, and the night be gone7 and I am
full of to!llSing to a.nd fro unto the dawning of the da.y." HoiW many a
~ufI'e1'ffi' has blessed God for this experience of J oh delineated by the
pen of inspira,tion! The desire of the labourer fo,r the tinle of re>t
to be indicat,ed by the shadow OllJ the sun-dial, and the hireling for
pa.yment of his work at the clooo of the day, aJ'e feeble inlages of the
longing of his heart to exohange months of emptiness for substantial
good; and wearisome nights for the eternal da.y. We al'e apt to cry,
"How long, 0 Lord ~" when we witness protracted' suffering, year.
after yea.r, and hear the longing for release and to go in to see the
King in His beauty, iootead od' wishing the night to be gone, wishful.
wa.tching for the dawno[ day, and' weary toosings to and! fro upon
the bed! "What I do thou kno~ no-t now, but thou sJ1alt knOlW
hereafter," is a, SIilencing reply tOt our impatience, for few; od' the
househo1d of faith .esca.pe this bitte:r experience o-f Job in the season
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of darkne.s,s;, when the world of the prosperous and healthy are sunk in
refreshing sleep; for, either mentally oc physically, it is the lot of
God's ohillken to know what tos'sings to and fro. mean!
"My flesh is clothed with worms and clods of dust; my sm is
broken and become loathsome." These an:~ Slj'mptomSl of the dJi.sease
called Elephantia&is, to breed worms, and hav,e open wound'Sl with
fcetid smell; and many diseases now have a loathsome Cha.rlllot€ll· in
their mature &tages-such as small-pox, and cancer, and orthersrmaking theS>e wordS! od' Job vividly applicable to ma:ny S1ufi'erer&
in this twent,ieth century. But for their gracious record', those afflicted
like Job might well conclude "some sfm.n:ge thing ha,ppellioo
unto them "-that "their spot is not the spot of His childirein;"and s.o cut themselves off from hope. On the contrary, many who
study this, inJspired book of Job ha,ve been assured', a.n:d srtill co,nt,inue
to find, they a.re in the well-wOCDi "footsteps of the flock," and as the
Scotch retn:dering of the twenty-third Psalm-cc He leadeth me in rightroddins," the well-marked wa(Y to the faJd, trodden by the'shoop in all
ag€S' and genera.tioIlSl!
"My days a·re swifter than a weaver's shuttle, and are spent without
hope." The use of machinery in the present day. makes this comparison of life to a weaver's shuttle even more expressive, and it is !lSI tortre
no,w, in the rush of life, that the days of man "are as gr3.S!S, as! the
flower of the field so he flourisherth." Of how many it is true their
days are spent without hope-a good hope, through grace, of being
interested in the salvatio!I1i that is in Christ JOOlIiSI. Proba.bly Job did
not mean it in that sense, foc his words later on confirm his "hope
0'£ ·eternal lif'e," but rather tha.t he had. n~ hope or expectation of
sooing good here beloW', 00 tha.t he goes OIIlJ to sa,y; "0 remembetr th'at
my life is wind, mine eye shall no more SiOO good." Similar is the
language of the Psalmist, "Remember hoiW short my time. is" (Psalm
lxxxL\:. 407), words' those of us who have passed the threooCQoI'e yelill'S
and ten may profitably use, with regard to still unanswered pra.yers,
especia.lly as the constant "Put me in remembrance" has two· aspects',
it serves also to keep us reminded of the brevity of our life, "that we
ma,y apply our hearts unto wisdom."
" The eye of him that seeth me shall see me no move: thine eyes
a.re upon me>, and I am not." How concisely expressed of every one
that is deceased, and as if a look of Jehovah withered the fai;root
flower, aJlid causled UBi to diSilllppear! "As a cloud is colllsrumed and
vanished 'away, so he that goeth down to the gra,ve shalL come up
no mme." There is no rule without an exce,pti(}n, so we find La",arus
came forth from the grave, where he had lain four davrSI, a,t the comma.nd of the Conqu-eror of dea.th, "Lazarus, come forth," and he came
fo~ih bound with grave-clothes!
It is the sffigle insrtnJlOO in the
Scri.ptures till the Lord ,Toous was raised from the gl'ave, le'aving th.e
gra.vaclothes behind' Him, as th.e high priest, oill' the day of atonement, was etnjoinRd to "purt off the linen clothoo "-part of which would
be the linen mitre (Levit. xvi. 40)-" and shall lea,ve them toore" (Levin,
xvi. 23, with John xx. 6,7).
" He shall return no more· to' his h(}use, neither shall his place knoiW
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him any more." Joh may 00 expressing his own sorrow for hi.
ten! ohildren, oa&ting a gloom o'Ver his own life, h()wevel' it might be
prolonged, a.n'd looding him to contemplate the solemnity od' his own
aprproaohing 'diSS'olution, without the bright shining ()f GDd's CQIU;llWnran.c,e upon him. "He shaH return no mme to, his hollille." Wha,t a
denial is here given to, the theory of many, tha,t the disembodied
spirit of the dead, hovers a.bout its former dwelling, and is cognisant
of aH that gO€l3l on! thenJl! There is material in the Word! of GDd to
refute every ,erroneous doctrine, so that we need be a,t no' loss.
" 8ea,rch the Soriptures"; thi& is' the Divine" armoury, whe'l'oon there
ha.ng a thoumnd bucklers, aH shieldSl of mighty men!" (Song iv. 1,).
Let us take one of these shield& when we have to enooUlIlte'r "the
fiery &rtSi of the wicked," 0,1' the subtleties of vain philosophy in the
present age.
"Theil'&ore I will not refrain: my mouth; I will speak in the
anguish of my spirit,; I will complain in the bitterness of my ooul."
It would pmba.bly ha,ve boon a better resolve had he kept &ilenceo,
but there is! some ease to the pent-up spirit in giving utterance to
its inW'aJ"d grief, and Job had no evidence that Sata.n w~ permitted
to S1ift him as wheat,. His appeal is to God! his God; wha,t can be the
de.sign of his Almighty Friend in thu~ dealing with him 7
,
" Am I a sea, or a, whaJe, tha.t Thou settes.t a watch over me7"
Dost Thou see in me a restless turbulence like the waves of the sea 7
DOll<t ThoU! behold in me a. dashing against the Rook of ~I\.ges', with
rebellious but va.in commotion7 Am I, in Thine eyes, that tq the
righteous, only like '3JIlJ unruly tumultuous ocean, "foaming out (their)
own &hame,! "-" raging waves of the sea," furious at Thy d.i&eipline
of affiictiOll, kicking at Thy gentle rod '/ Am I destruotive to o,therSi,
like a whule 7 am I a sea monster, no use to my fello'w-men, but a
terTOr tol many, "tha,t Thou .ootest a watoh over me7 When I oo~,
My hed shall comfo'rt me, my couch shaJl ease my complaint; then
Thou SOOIl'est IlliJl with dreams, and terrifiest me thmughJ visions; ~u
that my soul chooSleth &trangling, and death rather than: my life."
How many trace ill dreams and terrible experiences of the night to'
ph~sical an:d a va,riety of second causes. J oh views' the Soov:ereigru
will anrli power of his God in all tha,t concerns him, an:d' th,uSi honouring
Him, he a,ttributeSi nothing to chance or association.; thus he is' an
example to, U!SI to ha.ve an eye to Oilli" God in all things tha,t concern
us, and he could a.ppeaJ to, Him ID every distressing case, and pour
out hisl heart, bed'olre Him fOir relief, and ten Him that night 0,1' day
there W1a1l no r<eJ.ief, SOl that &lIDh a. life a his was intolerable, and dooth
rathe~' to be chQsen, "rather thani my life.
I loathe it; I would no,t
live alway."
Many of the Lord/SI people oan endorse thiS! last
S€I1l,tenoo! they halve had much experience of wildeJrn€6S diSlpensation
all'da tribulated path, and long fO(l1 the rest that remaineth to the
people of God. They ha;v,e had occasional glimpses. of the: glo!'y tha,t
awaits tillJem; they read of UlIlutterable joy, pleasUl'fflI fo,r evermorean inheritance incorruptible, glory tba.t fadeth no,t awa.y-the beatifio
vision~the beholding the King iD His beauty-the r8JptlH"'e of His
presence, and rear not the podal tLat gives. entJ-ance to unspeakable
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bliss, and, if the choice could 00 given them, heslitate not to assert,
"I would not live alway," at this poor dying ra.t€O. "0 that I had
wings like a dov,e, for then would I fly awa,y and be at, reSIt." " Le<t
me alone, for my days are vanity."
" What is man tha,t. Thou shouldest ma.gnify him 7" How does God
magnify man 7 By the incarnatiOIlJ of His Son, and by making sWJ.wrs
partakers of the Divine nature, and taking them into fellowship with
H1mself! "Behold, what manner of love the Father ha,th hestowed
upon U&, that we should be called the sons of God!" FellO'Wship
implieSl companionship and association; frequency of intercourse, fitness and fon~ess for the same object; of the same mind; parri:Jliership.
"If we walk in the light "-(for "GQ.d m light, and in Him is no
da.rkIlleSsat all," and "How oa.IIJ two W1alk together exoept they be
agreed'7 ")_" Truly OUT f€Ollowship is with the Father"-we le·ve th~
same object. He decla<roo, "This is My beloved Son, ID Whom I am
well pleaood."; and we roopond, "This is my Belav·ed, and this is my
Friend; yea, He is altogether lovely; the chiefest among ten thousand;
He is' 'all my salvatiOiIl, and all my desire."
We also have" f.ellowship with His Son Jesus Christ" ; we delight in
the S'ame thing. Of Him it is reco·rded, "I delight to, do Thy will, 0
God; yea, Thy law is within My heart" ; and He could s.ay of Himself,
"The Father hath not left Me alone, for I do always tho&e things tbil,t
P~6aOO Him"; and is it not the deEght of the l'elle,wed hoo,rt to do
the will of God 7 Is there anything affords SlUch pleaoore to the true
believer as da,ing thooo things tha,t please God; and foHowing the
impulse withinJ that we knO'W to, be in fLccQirdanoe with His I'eVealed
will1 and thus we have testimony tha.t friendSlhip with our Lord and
Ma,ster is vouchsafe,d USl, acco·rding to His Word, "y,e are My frielI1dsl,
if ye do' whatsoevel' I command you. Hencefmth I ooJl you not servants j
for the s;erva.nt knowet.h Hot wha.t his lord doeth: hut I have caned
you friends; for an things that I ha,ve heard of My ~athel' I ha,ve made
known unto you" (John xv. 14, 15). What partnership too I " Ye
ha.ve received the Spirit Q.f adoption, whereby we cry, Abba., Fa,then"
~as He did, Mark xiv. 36); "The Spirit itself beareth witn€\'3s with our
spirit that we are the children of God. And if chilli'en, then heirs;
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if so be that we SiUff·er wiili
Him, that we may be alSO' glorified together."
And th.us we ge<t another ma.rk, another proof of assoc,ia,t,ioil1; and
compan'ionsJhip with Him, that we " know the fellowship of His sufferlloo-s," in SiOme measure, and taste of His oup, and prove the Wo,rd of
God t.l"Utl', "In all their affliction He' was afflicted j and! the Angel of
Hi Presence sa,Ved them" j for He is walking with His discipleSl now
in, the rnid&t ,of the fiery furnace; "walking o'lll the s.ea." when it is,
ve,ry tempestuous around them, and walking withJ them even through
the valley of the shadow of dea.th! 'How real is the frequenoy of
intercourse; how Slkilfully He maintains it! by div·e,rs towa.rd and Uil1to;ward oircUIl1StanOOS, drawing us with c'<J·rds oil' love, or driving us to
Him by sheer n€Cess:ity! Fellow-believersl, the half is not told; shaH
nnt each contribute mentally some new phase. of what" fellowship with
His Son JesUS! Christ" rnoons7
How His love-whispers, cheer the
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SloHta,ry, the wotmded, the bereaved, the weary, aching heart-Ho,w,
cOiIlSltraaned by HiS! lo,ve, we havel given oUI'selvoo over to Him, who
gave Himself for us, beseeching Him ID "work in us th,a,t whioh is
~V'cll plea.sing in His sight," ooabling us to seek His glory, and receive
ID ret,urn power fi'om on high, and love that passeth knowledge,
actuating us' to, dooire by all means to tootify of Him ID our day and
generation.
.
Then, wha,t iSl mal1 that the Third Person. in the Trinity should
magnify him with "the fe>llowship of the Spirit?" In leading us up
to this high honour He first o,f all takes USi in hand and convinceSl us,
as no other could, that this thQlI1]j hedge, our natural man, never can
bring forth good fruit., nlOr ever did. Sooner might men gather grapes
of thorns:, or figs of thistles, than a good thought, a des,ire after God,
a, holy aspira.tion: spring SlpontaneousJy from us, apaJi, from the Divine
Spirit. When we have well learnt tllis lesson (it. is a. life-long task),
w·e undemtand and apprehend to our soul's comfort the secret of
HiS! indJwclling, a.biding Presence and fellowship; the living wa.ter that
procoodeth from the Father and the Son, rising to the level from
whence it came, "springing up unto everlasting life."
We have
feiIlo,wship with Hinl a,s our indwelling Emancipator, making uS! free
from the bondage of the law ,as a Covenant of works, but writing it
on OUT hearts', that we may not be " without la.w to God, but UlIlder tlle
laJw to Christ." So we walk in the Spirit, as guiding our foot in
the wa;y of peace.
We ha,ve fell()wship with the Spirit as our
Quickener, as' da,y by da,y "'e realise that "e are dead---chainoo as it
were to a dead body-" the body of this death"; and when He puts
His energis,ing pmver, we feel the vitality of the renewed life in contra&t to the deadness that ca.nnot rise above eaaihly desires or aims.
The fellow hip is thu continually realised by experiencing the two
COInditious of soul, and thus we know "He abideth in us," a.oo g,ai.n
fresh acquaintance with Him ,as our Leader: "A.s many as are led
by the, Spirit. of God, they are the SOllS od' God." Blesood fellolWship'!
when we kno'w Him a,S! the Spirit of adoption, our indwelling Witn:ess
and Earnest, and a:re enabled by Him to pres~llt the first fruits to God
-" the firnt fruits of the Spirit"; th.o>ugh they ma;y only be cries>,
desires, "groan.ings tha,t ca=ot be ut.t6red"; they come from God
the Spirit and flow out to God. When they are pl'eS€iIlted to God" Of Thine own have we given Thee "-th.en we ma.y go> on to roo.p tlle
full hanelSt, of bless·ing, in the assurance that the Spirit of God
dwelleth in u. "Being co>n.fident of this very thing, that> He which
hath begun a. good w()rk in you, will perform it until the day of Jesus
Christ." If He prompt the prayer, He will be Precentm of the praise!
If He suggest to our minds the good works which God hath fo-reoroained tha,t we should walk in them, our sufficiency is o-f Him, and He
will be Emre to, lift the veil of cirotml.Sltances, ID show us it is! no,t labour
in vain (in so' fIa,r as He sees good to encourage and animate uS! without
i<Yniting the tiJnder-box within with a flame of self-love). Tl11.1S1 the
;orkdesignoo of God will be can-ied on, not apart from us, but
effectually wrought in: us, till the ricth c;luster of frUJit, « th>a fruit of tth:e
Spirit," is brought forth to His prnise, and we shall be careful to put
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the oroiWll! on the right Head; "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but
to Thy Name givel glory for Thy mercy and' fair Thy truth!s sake."
So: the Divine Spirit is; the Agent by whioh fello~vship is maintamed
OIl! the huma.IlJ side. The Fa,ther delightSl to honour the SODJ, and
tha.n all men should do 00', "Hea,r Him!" "Extol Him!" and the
respon:s1ve SiGul, energised by the Spirit, excla,ims, "I will hear what
the Lod!' will say conoorning mel; I will extoil Th€1E\ my God" 0 King."
WhOOJ the Lord J oou , "in: the midst" of thee doolams, "He will rest
in His love; He will joy over thoo with Slinging," the reSI]Jonse of the
Spirit in the renewed heaJ:"t is', "Thel love of Ohrist which pa,S1S!eth
knowJ,edge" is where Dnly I can find:root. I desire to sing His prais,es
with unid.€l!'Sitanding.
Job asks further, What is maa:J)--" that Thou sillO<uMest set Thin,e
noon upon him 1" Taking 'll! begga,r from the dunghill into mO<i:b
endOOring rela.tiOdlllihip; "a peculiar trea.8lUTe unto Me above an
people"; esteemed by Him, "My jewels"; ca.lled Hephzibah (My
delight is in he!!"); made memb€lrs of His, body; His Bridel beautified
in HiE! comelill'es~; arrayed in His right,oou8lll€t>s, "her clothing is of
wrought gQJld." His heart set uFon suc.h I the marvel is the response
is' SD ina,dequate,; so' cold!
" And that ThoU! shouldest vi&it him every morning, and try him
every moment 1" It is great condewensio'll for a King to' visit a.
mean subject, how much more for the holy Lord to stoop to, dwell
with the contrite--" The Day Spring from Olll high" to, visit da,rk
souls; with light DiviDle:; as a tender Physician in His morning rOiurrds,
"heaJeth all thy direase" ; His presenoo, the light of His: countenance,
being heart-choor for the da.y, "domh gooo like a med'ioin'e." Who
would not, rather be tried every moment, tha,t faith' may be
strengthened and come forth r€lfined as; gold; rather than. be left ll8
"reprobate S'uver" (Jer. vi. 30); and ulIlohastenoo, to be proved a,
basta;rd, no,t 'a, child of God and heir with Christ 1 "Remember me,
o Lord, with the favour that ThoU! bOOJ'est UIl1tO Thy poople. 0 vi!S<it
me with Thy salvation." In this marvellollil' way doe the Triurr9
Jehovan lIUl.,,<YJ)ify man. Sm-ely all who are< thus privileged quesltioIlJ
Wlhyl
"~On

such love, my soul, still ponder,
Say, while lost in holy wonder,
Love so great, so rich, so free,
Why, 0 Lord, such love to me!"

" Wonder, 0 heavens, and be astonished 0 earth! "
"I ham~ s<inned, wha.t shaH I dO' unto, Thee, 0 Thou preserver of
meTIl1 Why hasrt Thou oot, me as a maJ'k agaill&t Thee, SOl t,hat I am a
bU!I"doo to myself1" From eontemplation of God'S! gracioiUsl dealingSl,
he regaJ'ds> his OWIll srudi condition, and beserohes GDd to depa,rt fmlUi
him and let him alone, ill regard to, His rod of conootion to, leave
him a little respite, all! Ezm puts it (chap. ix. 8). He desliI100 tha,t
God would SttaiY Hishrund, therefO're he come8lll€s hiS! Stin, and seeks to
be shown W1hy he has boon: made a target for His a,rtow<:, su that life
boooIDJe'S a bm-den:. Joibis experience is' that of many; bless:ed be
God for solace S'uoh as hiS! case yields, and that it is' e'Vidently not
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wmng to ask, "Wherefore, LoTdJ1" when. oalamity comes, and to be
shown why His hand is h€avy on us-if O'ill" wa.y be perve<roo--if we
'8Il'6 walking contrary to God's will 1
" And why dOM; Thou no;!; paJ'don my tmnsgreslsriorn, and! take awa,y
mine iniquity1:lior now shall I sloop in the dust; and Thou shalt Sleek
me in the morning, but I shall not be-."
The Lord had pardoned
him fully, acc01ding to the Soweet Word we have on record (1 John i.
9), i=,ediate1y on hi81 coofession, burt not thoo "written" for Job's
,learning. There is "peace and joy in believing" it. The set time
for the patriarch to come forth from the fWTh9.ce had not arrived.
The purpose of God was not yet fulfiHed for his OiWllJ so,uJ, nor yet for
the sustaining and co,mfort of the household of faith to this da.y and
forwa.rd. How many, like him, conclude death is at hand, whos'e+
lives are prolonged many yea.rs, their usefulness increased, and themselves "crowned with lo,vingkindness and tender mercies." "For a.s
the hOOlven is high above the oo,rth, so great is His mercy towaJ'd them
tl13Jt fear Him."
MARY.
Leicester.

THE LOVELINESS OF CHRIST;As THE DEW.

"He is altogether lovely."-SOLmWN's SONG v. ] 6.
"I will be as the Dew 1mto Israel."-HosEA xiv. 5.
MAJ.'TI natural objeds a.re used in the Word by the Holy Spirit to
set forth some 'resemblance of the excellencies and pelfections of our
adomble Redeemer. In one of the pa-ss~ges above cited the Lord conlparoo HiaThS'elf to Derw; and further declares: that His "speech shall dis,til
as tha de.w" (Deut. xxxii. 2). Now, dew is one of the most needful
an!d valuable provisions in nature fo'r the preservation of vegetable life.
lt is, therefore, a suitable emblem of those influenOOSi of the Spirit
of ChriJs.t inJ His sweet and gracious operations upon the heart, by
which the life of the plants of the Lord's right-hand pI-a.nting (Psalm
lxxx. 15) is maintained, and their growth sroured. The LoQ-d Jesu
is a.s the deiW unto Israel in the power which HeelXercises by His WOQ°d:
and by His' Spirit.
i. Dew comes in Darkness. It is a. matter of frequent experience,
tha,t the night of adversity, 'When the darkness of affliction, trial,
teIDpta.tion, and sorrow coveTS all, is the very time He choows for the
co=unioation of spiritual bloosing. More is learnt of the Son of God
at such season., than at other times, because the soul is then brought
iIlJto fellowship with His suffering!; (Phi!. iii. 10).
i1. Dew is wonderfully Beautifying. The rising sun reflected in the
dJew-drops covering plants; haS! a. lovely appearance.
Far more
lovely is the rising of the Sun of Righteousness upon the spirits of the
sa,ints, when they are under the bedewings of the graoes of the Holy
GhOSlb in sweet ma.nifesiJati{)lI1. The meek a.re then beautified with
oolvation revealed (Psalm crlix. 4).
iil. Dew Softens the ground. It effectually moi&t,enS' the hardest
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s~iJ. It is well JrnOWDJ ill the S1piritU'aJ, kingdom, that the power of the
grace od' QUII' Lord Jesus is such th.a.t it will soften the hardest heart aJIld
subdue its utm<Jst mtraotableneSl'l.
iv. Dew soon Evaporates, but its influence is lasting. The early
morning's dew enables the plants and herbage t<J retam their verdure
ail through the hot hours of the long summer'SI day. In the same
maJ1IlJer, spiritua,l consolation.s and enjoymentS! may soon end so' far
as the sweet feeling iE! cOI1Oerned j but the edfoctS' remam long after the
comfort has gone.
v. The formation of dew is Imperceptible. Ko human: eye' beholds its
birth (Job xxniii. 28) j neither is there any sound to' be heard by
the ea.. The dew' comes forth from the labora,tmy of G<Jd in perfect
silenoe. There is! ne,ither noise nD<!" confuSlioD! in an,y of the Lord's
works. HiS' dew is formed in the morning's quietude, srtillneSlli, aJIld
peace.
vi. Dew is Abundant. Very rarely is there a, scanty dew. It is,
given copiously, fully, and fr,eely to refresh the earth. Thooo who,
through prevalent. unbelief, a.e prone t<J the awful sm of limiting
the Holy One (P alm .lxxviii. 41), would be surprised, if they were SiO
taught the,ir grea,t need as to be made to value the ahundance
of the fulness treasured up in Christ, according to tha,t glorious word
in. Psalm ex. 3.
vii. Dew is a powerful agent in Fertilizing the land, which would
bec<Jlllle barren and pa.rched without it during the heat of sumII1elf.
Though one's soul ma~ sometimes enter into the experience graphically described by the Psa.lm.ist when he liJaid, "My moisture is t.urnoo
in.to the drolUght of summer" (Psalm xxxii. 4:); yet, let there come
an ab1.IDdant dew from the Lord (Deut. xxxiii. 28), then the dese<rt
soon begins to blossom as the rose (Isa,ia.h xxxv. 1). The new crea,t,ion
is revived, life is maintained, and sweetness and fl'€lShness impa.rted.
viii. Dew is wonderfully Gentle, a,like in its! coming, o'perationl, and
edfoots. It does not even" drop," but, as the WOQ"d with significan.t
acoumcy doclares, it "distils." Very gentle is our dear and blessieid
Saviour in His dealings with His mm j especially in revivings vouclIsafed after sea.soru; of drooping and decays. La,stly:
ix. Dew is extremely Penetrating. This can soon be tested by a
Wialk in the dewy grass at early morn. The secret poW'er of Divine
gra.oo i~s but little understood. We are too apt to look for what is
obvious j forgetful of the fad that, in. both the spiritua~ kingdom and
the natural kingdom, that which is least perceivable 181 often: most
pOW'erful! The kingdom of God (like the dew) come1:h no<t with
observation (Luike xvii. 20). So sweet an embl€tII1 il'l dew od' the graoe
of OUlI' Lord JesuSi Chri!rt..
Bath.
E. C.
GOD ALL-SUFFICIENT.-If I want help, I knOiW whom to go to j if my
cistern fail, I can go to the Fountain: I can go to Him alone Who is
able to help in all my needs', to be my Counooll<Jr iD: all my doubts
and difficulties, an.d to' comfort me in all my distresses,.-Dr. Preston,
1629.
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WELL-SPRINGS.
" When I thought to know this, it was too painful for me-(Hebrew,
, It wa, labour in mine eyes').. until 1 went into the sandua1'y of God ..
then understood I their end." -PSALM lxxiii. 16, 17.
THE penman oil' this Psalm, whether it be David or A.oo.ph, is under
pa,infuJ exeroise. There were matters " too painfuJ " for him, he oo.y~
In another place (Psalm xxvii. 13), he declares, "I had fainted, unleoss
I !Lad believ,ed to see too goodneSSl of the Lwd in the land of the
liwing." But, blessed be God, grace-implanted faith works, Slings,
001.m<t.6: UpOOJ the fa.ithfulnes,s of her God, and triUJIIlphll: in Him at last..
This is burt our pilgrimage e,xperienoo iJn the days of our sojourn, and
our walk is nO' easy one. It is no pa,thway of rOl;'es thmugh an enemy's
land! There is muoh to enoo,wlter, to cast down, and, if it we!l"e
possible, in the arch enemy of wuls to, koop down j but no" faith rises
sru~o'r to all creatme failures, and gI'ace shall overcome at last. The
e,ldeT-natur_shall be made subservient to the younger-graoe,
Meanwhile, we are led to see how difficult is! the way we tread! How
inextricable ofttiIllffi soo:rns the .path to our feet! How many a
sturmble, trip, and fail we get I How dal1"k the cloud:;> over-head! How
treach~ousl the calm!
How distressing the stOII'lll.! how bit,t,er the
sorrow, and yet how uIlleasy too much joy makes US!! Oh, how diffiornt
it all is I a.nd we sometimes wonder why and wherefore are such
permihtings of our God. We know He must, and shall, and does
reign " Hea,d OVel1" all things" for Hi redeemed Chw'ch, and yet, "Woe
gee not yet aU things put under Him." We meet so lllilJly enemies
of His j we BOO so' much in our camal nature, and in the events a.round
us taking pJa.ce daily, in this failEID world, tha.t we cannot square
with His Word-cc Head over all th.lllgS." But it is ours to 00 SIilelI1u
here. "'¥hen I thought to know< this, it was too painful fo,r me: until
I W€!llJt into the sanctuary of God j then understood! I their ffi1Id."
Awa~ with our creature raasonings and! queries, beiloved! Get thee
into the Slanctl.lary of thy God, and 00 silent there! There, a.nd there
alonJe, shall we "UIlderstaJlid their end."
I rooerutly lwa-rdan Evangelioal sermon, during my brief sojoUlrn in
Manchester, the sa,vour of whioh. remains, 'and the memo,ry of it abides
as an an-loving pmvision of my he>a,venly Father for His hungel;ng
ohild, under adv~e circumstances. "W'hy" (from Jeremiah xiv.
8, 9), was being enlarged upon, and the preacher summed up many of
fait,h's pleas and argument,s by quoting from a poem the story of a.
little ohild, who had been early trained in Divine things by godly
parents, but who could not in her infant mind square oortain
things with God's Wo,rd. If God says He care<> for the span'OWl;, toon
why do, they fall to the ground1 If He says· He lo,e& His ohildren,
then why do· they suffer s01 Why do the flowers which He has, made
so beautiful, b~oom to fade and die1 etc. The child could not answe,r
her OWlli argument, but retracing her steps homewa,rd', she sa,ti1;;fied
herSlelf in: the confidence of_et Fatllel1" will tell me when. I get home."
It was a sweet refrain, and finds an echo in the hea~t.~ Q( !){):l'J;J!l! of
us older children.
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BelOiV'ed,our Father-yours and mina-will tell us., wh€il1 we get
Home, all His reasons fo,r &uollJ and such thmgSl, which are now inexplicahle to OUir finite minds. There, aSI throogh a ooa. of glass, we
shall see ,all things dearly which are row da,rk aJlJdi mysterious.
The why and wherefore will all be revealed to USi there, mt
we may, withJ countless millions od' grace-sa,voo &inners, join in the
one SiOng throughout t,he eternal ages, in: praising and ado,ring Him fo'r
His. mawWoo.s wisdom and skill which brought all to pasS!. His mind
is. clear; He has all mapped out from the eternal ages' concerning you
and me, all our times and! evootG from the beginning wisely and
lovingly and righteously a.rranged, and what we; know no,t now, we shall
kno'W hereafter!
Oh! let us be s,ilen,t in His moulding hand; let us sook muoh graoo
to say, "Not my will, bwt Thine," 0 my Father. Take wha,t Thou
wilt a,way,. it neer was mine.
Proooo he~e, cut there, heavenly
Physician; Thou knowest all the prooud flooh about me, and' that needs
removing. Prune the tJ'ee, lop the b~ancheo>, tlW.t it ma,y bring forth
" much fruit," only let me be silent to Thee--satisfied in Thee. Betake thyself to the sanctuary, door tried child of God! There is thy
refuge. Thine is such a fortres that is' impregnable againsrt all a.nd
every foo. Hidden in the clefts of th€<l Rock, the enemy mUSJt, fh-st
pierce the Rock with his dMt& ere he can get at yo'u; and tha,t he
oonIlDt do,e:xoept to his own hurl. The WlLves cannot drolWI1I you,
since they have all, aJ:lJd ou:oo for aJl, brok€01 over yoUI!' Rock. The
fires cannot singe 00 much as a hair of your head, Slince the Son of God
has troodoo the furna.ce for you,aJlJd exhausted the fiery wrath of His
God in YOIUlI' stead. Aye, YOiUr port,ion, through the efficacy of Y0ulI' FOi"€frunner, is a "wealthy pIa,ce"; and now your Oc.cUplLtiOn. as' a. b~ood
redeem,ed smner-a wO'rshipper at Enunanuel's feet..-soould be much
in the sanctuary of God, where alone you are made to understaoo the
end of all these things. It is there you will soo the SJajety or your
grace-preserved teps, as you see the slippery pllLces of your enemies.
It is there you aJ'e made to look upon His love, which pluckS! you from
danger, as you see your enemieS brought to desolation. It is' th€ll'e
yoUI!' own carnal reasoning is SIilenoed, and you are ;na.de to' see younH~f
a.s "S'O foolish and ignorant, and as a beast before Him." It i~
thell'e you a,re made to admire the wondrous> guiding of your heavenly
Father and ,exclaim, "Thou shalt guide me with Thy CO,tillS'el, and afterward: receive me to glory." "Whom have I in heaven but The~1 an,!
there is none upon earth that I desire beside Th~." It is there y',u
cease from fa.iling flesh -and hoort, and tum to your "God, WOO is the
strength (margin, 'Rock ') of your heart, and your portion fo,r ever."
It is there, with. grace-renewed stre~ath you proiVe, "But i,t if, gO'_d
for me to draw near to God: I hlLv,e put my trust in fue LQIl'd God, tha,t
I may dedaJ'e all Thy works."
The Lord give each one, reader and writer, to turn into His mnctuary-to seek to be much occupied with that inner worship, and communion-and to hide there, content to await the great Da-y of Disclosures, when in His light we shall see light.
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AN EXHORTATION TO THE TEMPTED.
(REPRINTED FROM THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE, 1832).
BELOVED IN THE LORD, not only is your soul filled with sorrow, and
(I mal}'" add) frequently with disrllay, at the roooUection of past sins,
committed either antecedent 0'1' &ubooquent to your being called by
Divine grace, but you ha,ve also continu¥ly to bemoan your sad state
by reason of that indwelling of sin:, which you find even now in,
oossantly working within you. Present, indwelling sin is a horrid
mon,steT that is ever afl'righting the true heaven-taught child of God
while Oni his way to the mansiolls of eternal glory. How often does
one hear a poor sin:n<er, who,hath: beeD! aJive unto· God by the po,wer of
the Holy Ghost, cry out in a fit of despair, "Alas, I shall one day
perish by the hand 0'£ this mine enemy"; forgetting tha.t this hydra.headed mons,ter is included in the list of savage despo,ts on whom
Christ inflicted the eternal death-blow when He hung upon the oms;s"
and whom He again laid prostrate when He arose from the gra.ve. Rejoice then, thou fearful creature'! for not only is Christ thy redwming,
and thy justifying Friend, but He is alSOI thy all-conquering Friend,
A soldier of Christ indeed thou art, neverthelesg thy Oaptain has been
befoil'e thee, yea" He hath fought all thy ba,Wes for thee; therefore
thou hast now merely to. go and put thy foot upon the necks 0'£ those
enem.ies whom He, thy glorious Head, hath conquered. Then up! be
valiant this day, and" fear not.," seeing that while all hell is combined
agams·t you f01l.' yom ,everlasting ruin, at the same time an the perfections and all the at.t.ributes of the grea,t I AM are employed,
acoording to' the never-failing Co.venant, Oll your behalf. All the dis:tresses which you feel within are nothing more than the turnings and
twistings of that old serpent, which hath indeed been smitten} and is
'now convulsed with rage alld malice in his own expiring moments.
Rest asslUred too.,t no,twithstanding the monster doth so frequen.tly
revive, and appear to be stronger than heretofo.re, still he is dyingthe period of his dissolution is fast approaching. His' la.",t, momeI1ts
have long since boon determin.ed upon hy the great Autho·r of all
being; therefore (as far lIS coooerns yo,u), it is impossiblfl fm him
to live, oult, your p'l'esent .existenoe. "Ah !" ool}'"s the tempted soul,
"true enough; I kn.ow, should it ever be my happy lot to obta.in
a rest in the mansions of my heavenly Father, that then I shall be
wh.oUy freed. from the fonnidable grasp of this mighty foe; but I want
a. preoont 38suranoo tbat he shall be no Dlo're permitted to despoil
me of those spiritual comfo·rts, after which I now have uch a lon",oi.ng
desire', It is not enough for me that I shall be freed from his
harassings in the other wodd; I should like to kno.w for a certainty,
that he can no more worry me in thi life in the manner he has
hitherto done. Tell me of a. truth that he shall no more be suffered
to prevent me holding sweet aommuruoll! with my blessed Je'sus', and
that shall satisfy my weary sout"
So then, we UiIldersta.nd that it WIill not take a little to satisfy you
N@thing shurt of an uninten'tlpted heaven below! Now this oortainly
ma.y SOOJ.Jl all very dooirable to us: poor slw.rtcsighted creatures; but
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here lies the principal matter: How: fa.r would O>UI' planning aru:l
contriving of things be conducive to the mediatorial glory of our
bless:oo Surety? 8el£-10,ve (even in our spirituaJ life) will prompt us
to the desire of many things congeniaJ to our spirit,ual feelings:, but
which, perhaps, ultimatel.y would be by no me,anSl for our good, nor
for God's glory. When our blel>sed Lord, through the agency of the
Holy Advooa,te, is pleased. to call a vessel of mercy from the darkness
of IlIature into HiS! own moot marvellouS! light, if it be Hi~ will for
that vessel of mercy to be altogether free from the worryinJgs, temptings, and harassing of the adverSlary, He immediately takes him home
to glory j and wheru the period is come wherein it is specified in the
Covenant, for you and me to be finally delivered from the hands: of
our inv€lterate foes, we shall then find our Lord'S! gracious command to
be, "Fetoh that soul. home to glory, for here he shall dwell with
Me, secure from every ill." And herein we see great glory brought
to the Name of our God, in tha,t He not only gives us proof positive of
His immutability, Hi wisdom, and HiS! fathfulnes.., but in addition to
this, He shows His absolute powm' over all His enemies, by delivering
some of his poople immediately they aJ'e called by the irresistible
voice of the Spirit j while others He is pleased t{), continue longer
in this life, in order to preserve, uphold, keep, and dire<lt them, notwithstanding that all the devices of the adversary are for cutting them
down. However, it is' no wonder the people of God so' eaJ-nest.ly de ire
to be delivered from the tempter's power, seeing those fears of falling,
occasionoo by the continual workings of indwelling sin, are, fo,r the
time being, detrimental to all comf{),rtable enjoyment in Christ Jesu~j
yet it would be: well for us to remember that while h~l'e below, godly
ElOlrr{)w and godly jo,y must, like twin slis1:'ers, ever go togetheir j for
without the one it is totally impossible we could ever 001 possiessed of the
other j not that I would pret~nd to say your wretched unhelief
is godly SO<lTOW, because godly sorrow i· pa,rt of the Spirit's work
on tile soul, "here..'ls unbelief is the' proceeds of an evil he111't, and
consequently- sin in its ,ery essence. Bu allow me to a k you whether
those fears first brought on by the adversary, have not frequently boon
the means by which the bleo:.--sed Spirit hath worked, to beget godly
SOll'l'OW in thy so,ul7
I believe the contrite sinner is frequently deploring the hal'dness of his heart, and thinks none so' evil-disposed
-none! so carnally-minded-none sO' much estranged fwm God as
himself j when at the same time it is nothing mo,re 0'1' less' ilia.n the
celestial Comforlm', by the irresistible force of HiS! divine influenoos,
causing him to be s,ick of sin, sick of the wodd, and sick of self j noi['
a.re these things at all unneces&ary j for a man: must haNe so>rrow ere
he can be comforted j
crmture excellence must become detestable
in his sight, ,era he can learn to exa,lt the righteous'll€6S1 of God:
and he must become altogether sick of self, rightly to appreciate Christ
as his all-sufficienit Saviour. How cou.ld we possibly believe Christ
would deliver us' in the hour of temptation, were we nffiT8r temptoo 7
Most certain it is, tha,t all our doubt.ings on account of indwelling sin,
together with the godly sorrow consequent theroon, are only preludes
to those cOnllOitable inlets of joy oy which the sinner is led to rejoice
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afresh and air,eSlh in, Christ his Redeemer. I know a servant of God
a,t this ptresenJt moment, who a, £ew yearn s,ill£<e was oodly tempted, and
to his own soul's sorrow, he fell by the temptation; but notwithstanding that he got many severe hurts and bruises by his fall, ye
Go-d in His. sovereign mercy was pleased to restore him; yea, his
wounds, after they had been properly laid open, and the proud, CO[1taminating flesh taken out therefrom, were mollified by the precious
ointment of the Covenant, and bound up with the. bandage of God's
eternal, unchangeable love, 00' that had it not boon for the ooa;rs which
Sltill sihowed themselvoo, he had almo~ forgotten hiS! sad disasta-:
but strange, to tell, it waS' not maJlJY months after thiS! when he' found
himoolf again haslet with the very oome temptatioo. Hisi fail appea.red
inevitable" so close did the enemy press: him both within and without.
The very idea of having his old wounds tom open afresh w~ horrifying
in the extreme, and to bring the cause of Christ into disrepute WaS' to
his view most awful; however, one day, while bowed. down to the
ground by this' most weighty of all trials, the blessed Comforter was'
plea.sed to apply with power to his SlOW the following passage from
Pet,er, "Though now for a season, if need be" ye 'am in heavine1!s
through manifold tempta,tions; that the trial of your faith, being
much more precious than gold, may be fou:nd unto, praise, and honoUJr,
and glory at the appearing of Chris.t." And although the tempta,tion
proo<>oo on him sore for nearly tJlree months: after, so; that he w.as
filled with oor1'Ow on account thereof, still amidst it all was' he el1'3.blOO
to rejoice to. the glory of God's grea.t Name, perceiving by ilie eaglesighted eyes of his faith, that in the Lord's own time. He would s€Jt
him. in a, wealthy place, ubdue his COTI'Upt hea~t, and bring to nought
the ma.ohiltJa,tions. of Satan,; and as was the faith given, so were the
blessed l'esults; yea, many a worm Jacob has been! frequently placed ill
the game critical corr.ditwn, while their OWIli doubtSl and fea.rS! have heen
the means by which the Spirit has worked to keep them from a. dis"
astrous fall; so that I would have the truly regenemtOO child O'f God
very particular in his observations of these mattern, which, as i well
knOWll, are of SlUch frequent oc.(mrrenoo in' his spiritual life; fo~' by
SIO doing, he will find many a, haird, kIliOtty qUJeSltion very plainly
ILllSWi8red.
Indwelling sin in all its va.rious branchings, as', evil thoughts·, mW'ders,
tJ'1efts, false witneslS', blasphemies, infidelity, fornication, idolatory and
unbehef, is! the grea.tes.t curse a child of God can have laid upon
him during his pilgrimage here below.
A man may suffer imprisonments and stripes, as did J erern.illh; he may, like David, be hunted
like ,a partridge on the mountains·; he may be banished from his
parents and from hiS! home, aSI was Jaoob; yea, he may suffer the indignities, the lo~es and the afflictions of a Job; yet none, or the whole of
ili,ese put together, a~"CJ so' obooocio'us, so' painful, so distresoong to his,
mind as! is! the con,tinool w.orrying od' indwelling gin.
Providence may cross ail OUll" dooi",CI"Jl8, and visit us with! the greatest
BJPparent evils in. our temporal OOiIloorIl8, and yet oUJr minds be enlLbled
to rejoice ~a- it alway; we have frequently 8'wooter communion with
the Father of mercies at such times, than at any other; this perhaps
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ma,y be because Oil! such occastio'llS we aloe eoo.,bJ.ed: to SIOO, ~ whole
ma,tter as oomiIng from our Father's ha.w:lsi. But when indwelling sin
rushes into action, the Christian cannot believe that El, mng od' so
impure a na.ture could in any wise proceed from' God. He oaJID.Q;t
for a moment conch)ide that QQd is', either directly or indireotly the
authQlI' od' sin j na,y, quite the reverse j bitter experience teaohoo him
that sin wholly a.rlile6 from his own evil heart, as' in;flu~nced by ilie
devil j and herein is the great source of all his distresses'. But, oh
the mercy, the care, the goodness, the faithfulness, and shall I not also
particulady add, the wisdom of God in thiSl matter! In an our tempta.tions, Satan, the arch-.adversary, intends them for evil j the world
(wherever it iSl concerned) intends it for evil j and our depraved hearts
intend it fur evil. But while all these intend it fOI1 evil, the all-wioo
God OiUll" Sa,viollr intends for good! j yes, for He never would hlJ,ve
permitted smi to exiSlt in His people, had He not oofo're all worlds determined so to ovwrule, and overrule, and overrule every stratagem of the
adversary, that eJthough moont for evil, tiley should but contribute to
the firmer OOillenting the a1fections od' His pepole to Himself fm the
God of all grac.e j and also for the bringing to Christ that due porti,on
of His glory which He as tlu') Saviour of sinners hath deserved.
Satan tempts you j YOWl' carnal appetites catch at the' enchan,ted
bait with an eagerness scarcely to be credited. Sata,fii intends yo,w
slwuld fall by tJw temptation j y()W camal appetites also intend you
should fal1jand perhaps to your soul's SOlTOW, you may fall; but if
you should, yet shall you rise again. And whetheir you fall 0'1' no, Oll:e
thing must be ~ept ill milld, namely, while Satants design in tempting
you is everlastingly to sepa.rate: between you and yowr God j on the
other hand, your God HiIDB,elf, in peil"lllitting the temptation, purposed
that so £a,r from ooparating, it shouild oo1y tend to drive you the cloS'er'
to Him. Here then follows one grand feature of the WO.M of grace
having been commenced in the souL Indeed, I knQiW1 of no bet.ter
crit.erion whereby we may know whether we an'J or are not led 1.y ilia
Spirit, tha,fii that of observing what effect the workings of indwelling
sin have upon the mind. The sow may, without re~orse, wallow
again in the mire, because it iSl her nature so to do j and on the same
ground, the dog may return to its vomit j but with the child of God
it is not SQ. For notwithstanding tile depth of iniquity to which IHl
has ev-en in hiS! spritual frame so frequently faUen, still, with him sin
has l{)st its SiweetJl€\SS j he OOllIlO,t waJlo,w in it agam with any degree
of ple'asure, neithe,r can he again relish that which he ha,thi oast forth
from his stomach. T'here iSl a, feeling which the child of God h:u;
whoo sin is in 8/}tive exercise, of which no other created being has
the Sim.aJlest knowledge j even when rushing into his mom. darling
constitutil}nal sins hiSl anxious prayer is, "Lord, Lord; keep Thilu me,
I do beseech of Thee, from tl1iS1 mine iniquity, nor suffer me to offend
against Thine Holy Nam€'."
Crosses in pTOividenO€ dl) tend to drive the driscous,o,1a,t,e soul to a
throne of grace, hut indwelling sin infinitely more so'. Crosses in
providence make the Christian sick of the things of time and sense j but
indwelling sin cloth make him to be sick of self j yea, it makes him
O
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to hate, loathe, and abhor hi.J:rmelf; it stains 'all the pride Md glory of
man:, ,and humbles the sinner before GDd; not that there is! the least
virtu€' in sin for any of tih.ese'; no, the virtue lies in the wisdom, faithfulnoosi, and immUltaibility of Jehoval:L. It is' He alon'El Who can and
doth bring good out oreviI. It is He alonEl Who can makel the devil
defeat hi.mBelf in hiS! OWlll base desigTIi.
The Apootle Paul says', "For we wrestle not against flesh and blood,
but .a.ga.i.nst principalities', agaioot powers, against the rulers of the
darkOOSSl of this wodd, against spiritual wickednes in high places."
Undoubtedly he is here alluding to those enemies which the child of
God has inwardly to CDiIlJtend with. Hence in the verse following he
recommends USI to' take the who~e aJ'illour of God, by which I understand
we are to put off all coiIlJfidence' in the flesh, and through the Spirit's
influence trust solely to what the Lord has provided for our strength and
s:UPP'O,rt in all our conflicts with those rulers of darkness and spiritual
wictkOO'ness in the high pla.coo of our hearts.
And here follows a
blessed consideration: "That ye might be able," saith the highlyfavoured apostle in this latter verse---" that ye might be able to withstand in the evil day, ,and having done all to stand." Graciou,s God!
hel'e is meroy, he!'e are blessings for self-condemned sinners. Was ever
lov;e like this:1 Oh, ye cast dOiWn soulsl, look, hut, fDr one, moment a,t
the amazing stretch od' divine benevolence on your behalf; and this,
under the blessed operations of the Holy COmfoI'ter, shall remove all
your present difficulties and fill your hearts with that jo;y which is
held in reserve for the heirs of salvation. Remember while you are
continually erring and straying from the sheep-fold of the Lord Jesus
Christ, He, the Great Shepherd of Israel is following you in all yom
wanderings from the paths of righttousness. He has the eye of paternal
CM€' upon YOiD" and in His own time He will bring you again into, those
green pa,stures from whence your own, perVeil'Se will hath caused you
to Sltray. He will lay His hand upon: you, not for evil, but for good;
notwithstanding the corrupt state of your mind, yet will He make you
again to drink of the streams of that river which make glad the city
of God.
West Ham Abbey, Octo,ber 23rd, 1831.
RUSTICl7S.
---- -- - - - - ---

INVISIBLE LINKS.
" Kept by the power of God."
THE saints of God have a peculiar path to tread, and often one of
great trial. Yet it is ordained by infinite love, consecrated by the
grea,t Exemplar, and has been safely trodden by thousands who have
gOIJJe before. Ail who tread it may have Peace 10'1' their portion, Hope
for their companion, and they should ever ha,e Holiness ever in view,
alS their great object.
In order for t,his to he the case, they requu'e to
be kept,and! this is their happy privilege. Thr0'ugh so,vereign graoe
they ,are kept from all power of the enemy; kept from their 0wn, evil
heart; kept. from the IOOlliy d!a.ngertliUSI attractiol1BJ of a wodd! that lieth
ID the wicked one. Kept·as in '!lJ garrison; kept through the Father's
Name, areording to the Saviour' prayer.-Bonar.
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SOME THOUGHTS ON MATTHEW XIII. 45, 46.
AN esteemed OOl'1'espondent, writing to us reoontJy, said :-" I am
much intere t€d in the enclosed letter which was' amongst the' MSS.
you sent me to, look through. If you will alloW' it spa,ce in the
Magazine, I am sure it wo·uld moot with much appreciatioIli from your
reader , and answer the ouriou view 00 many persons ta.ke of Ma.tthew
xiii. 45, 46. Surely, the' Merchantman' in, the pa.ra.ble oannot rep,resent the Church of Christ, fOQ" what had she to sell Oir give up to
purchase 'the pearl of gl'ea.t pricd ' " We gla,dly give inoortion to the
letter in question, which is dated Februa.ry 22nd, 1878.
[Copy.]
My DEAR--,-As I am not well enough to mo;ve about yet, I must
Le content to write instead, and hotp€ this: will find yOUl in, bette!l"
spirits as rega;rds your temporal mattelrs:. Did I say anything in my
last that yOUt fell in with, and now that Miss D-- has gone\ ha,ve
you arrived at any ooilWlus.ion in: your o,wn mind as to wha,t wouil.di be
beSit to be' done as regaJ'ds· the future7 I kno,w that aH things: a~'e pman-anged for US', but have yo·u had anything laid upon yo·m mind, so as
to, see yOUl' wa,y clearly whether it is the will of God for yOUt to, remain
where you a~'e or to give it up7 It is not fo,r me 0'1' anyone to advise
in the matter, being ignorant of the na.tm'e of your prohable net income
fo,r the next year o-r two.
I suppo""e, the'refore, you will do
u:o,thing till Co,lonel and MrS'. ' - - have a.rrivoo. I canllO,tJ help thinking:
they will deal liberally with you, when they receive at your hanc1s
their daughter safe and ooiulIld after 00 lo,ng s.eparation. M.eanwhile
do not despair, oomething is sure to turn up in the pl.'Oividenoo of
God j if you ha.ve the. greater bless,ing of J €Sus Chrlllt" if you b.aiv~
sought and found the Kingdom of God and His rightooWliIlesst, sul'ely He
will not withhold the lesser blessing of thing& apperta.ining to this
life, all of which shall be added unto you in His own good t,ime. The
twenty-third Psalm will be a precious portion for you at such a time
as. this., aloo the thirty-seventh. Envy not those who are set ill Sllippe,ry
placetli j I mean those who make a fair sho,,- in tile. flesh, and aJ"e head
and chief in all religious movement when there is any glory to 00
obtained from men, whicb is: lo;ved in these days far more than the
praise of God, Religion, in the powel" of it, is despiSloo, and: thow
who ha,ve the inwa;rd testimony M'e cas,t out a evil. I think, verily, I
know the meaning of this. Mr. - - preached a beaut.iful discOUirse'.on
Thursday, an hQlU' and arha.lf long, from Matthew xiii. 45, 46. He is
reaJly a wondedul maJlJ, and bro'ught out such precious things; from
this para.bIe, I was both de:lighted and sh'engthenoo. He was: so ha.ppy
in his s'ubject" he riveted the attention of his hearelrs j it waS! beautiful
to behold. He oould not sitap, fresh bea.uties present,ed' thems'elves,
and they flo,wed out of HiS! mouth with great power and s.weetness. He
does not take th,e parable as: it is commonly aooepted, namely, thait
the merchantman; iSI the' SJinne,r, and the pearl of great, price JesiUS!
Christ fo,r he said, wha.t I IlJeov·er notice.d befo're, tha,t if you do so read it,
you contradict all the parabl,es' in that chapter, but in this: way they
read all alike. Aud most cedainly, alter his masterly eocpoo;,ition and
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oompa.risons and references to a hUlIldred other tm:ts, nOlW I camw,t read
it in any other BffilSe. First he referred to the Psalm where it pr0phesies of Chri-st, I will open My mouth in III pamble; I will
utter dark sayings of old," which th€' Holy Ghost refers us
hack to from the New Testament. This has' reference to the
preaching of th,eeverlasting Gospel, Oir God's eternal goodness to us,
co:uoeived fIiom all eternity.· They "llJl'e "dark S"llyingfl," these counsels
of the EternaJ Three, being hidden: from the wise aJld prudent, but
they are made kn:QIWDJ un,to, us His ohildren, by and through Him, and
in no other way, fOil' He only hath imrnortahty, dwelling in the light
which "no man can' approach untol; and forasmuch as He alone was privy
to what took place in the eternal mind, He alone can declare it, as
He Himself S"llys, "I will declare the decree." But t.o come to the
parable iu.elf.
This merchantman is the !lfa.n Christ Jesus, whose
goings forth were fmm everlasting ( re Micah, "here He is called, "The
Man who is My Fellow, saith the Lord of Hosts "). He went forth seeking goodly pearls, whioh you know a,re sought fo>!" and found at grea.t
risk by diversa.t the bottom of the sea, they are brought up, and
their a,ppearanoo ait first does not warrant much tmuble in their
obtainJ:ne1nt. However, the dirt and inicrusta,tion in: whioh they ail'e embedded a.re in COlurOO of time takenJ ofi' and cast back again in,to, the
&ea" as the sins of God's poople a·re said to be. thus bm-ied in oblivion.
But when, humanly speaking, He found thi one pearl o,f grea,t pl-ice,
which is His Church, He went (there is His going forth of old) and sold
all tba.t He had and bought it. 1\OW the Church i said to be bought
with a price-the Church of God which He purchased "ith His own
blood-the Chm-ch is said to be precious, and it would be ,ery derogatory to Christ's atonement to say He gave mo-re for it than it was
worth. But it was worthy of the great pl-ice tha.t "as paid for it
(see Revclation), not one drop of blood miS shed too much, not one'
a,fRiction was there too many, the exact price was paid according to
the balance of the sanctuary; and having paid the very last farthing,
He has for eve'r sat do'W1!I at His Fathers right hand, not making interoession foc us in the way some people think, but haying paid His
money (00 tol &peak), He hllS gone to hea.ven taking all His elect with
Him prospectively; in oornmercial language, He has gone to claim what,
He pa.id for, a.nd to plea.d for them as their High Priest, while they
a.re in a, militant, state. HeI spoke bea,utifully of His being rich, and
yet for our sakes becoming poor, that we through His poverty might
be rich. He was rich enough before He came, for He was "possesso>!"
of the heavenS! and the oo.rth," but He sold all that He had, even
His cha.racter (which we so much value), His honour-made Himself
of no reputation, but was classed with the lowest of men; a.nd an
this to buy such a lot of poor ignrora.nt, wT8mhed creatures as most of
His people are. I ha,ve run aWil1Y from Mr. - - , only taking my
cue from him a.t first. May God bless the few scra.ps He has enabled
me to WTite. God bless you.
y ow' aJIectionate brother,
H. PERRY.
P.S.-As Mr. Huntington says, "Lay this up by thee."
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WE SERPENT AND HIS SUBTLETY.
By THE LATE MR. ThOMAS NEWBERRY.
"JESUS answered them, and' said, My doctrine is not Mine, hut His
tha,t sent Me. If 8illJy man will do HiSJ will, he shaH know oonoeming
the doctrine, whether it be God,or wh~heT I speak of Myself" (John
vii. 16, 17). I might have said something on t..bis vers,e, hut as I
desire to be concise, I ask you to consider that the important; truth
thereinJ involved is the close connection between ohediooce and faith j
betwoon; the willingnesiS to, do the will of God and the conviotion not
only of the t,ru<th of the Word, hut or its Divine a,uthority. I commend these verses to your careful considera.tion, and now turn to the
illustra,tion or this truth 'as you will find it in the third chapter of
the Book of Genesis (VeI'SleS 1-5). We there read! that the serp,ent
in his wbtlety said unto the woman', "Yea., hath God sa.id!~" Why
did DOlt Satan, through the serpent., address this language to Adam1
Why did he attaClk the weaker vessel, Eve1 There is' OIlm important
reallOn to, be suggested, and it is thiBi: God had spoken not tol Eve,
but to Adam. It was to Adam that God said, "Of every treel of the
g-a.rden thou ma.yest freely eat." Why, thoo, did SataJJ. through the
serpent., l;mggest doubt to the mind of Eve1 Beca,use he well knew
that had he addTessed the doubt to Adam, that Adam might have
answered, "Yas, God has said j God has spoken. I h'*l~d Him., Whb
aJ"e you to q1.llOOtio'llI the authority and truth of God1" TheJ'e is: a
deeply important prinoiple here. Eve: had this truth: at SieCond! hand.
Beloved frineds, what we get diroot from God, and receive on the
authority of God, becomes firmly established and et€Jr1lal truth which
all the power and subtlety of Sa.tan canno,t overcome; hut thooo truths
and doct.rines that we reooive at SJeC()iJld hand are open tol the aooault of
Sa,taJl.
Ma.rk, Satan first suggested a doubt, not as: to the truth of what
God said, but as to the fact whether God had spoken a,t all. Now,
tOOt old serpent, the devil, having found such SUC0e~ in his first
assaults, is using his old weapollil over again. That is the warfare
which is now being fought all over the world, "Yea, hath God said 1"
Trace it to its source. There is first the insinuation of a doubt, and then,
Slecondly, Satan goes o~ to use 3.nother wea,pon, and that is, dealing
d&ieitfully with the Word of God. Paul says, "DO,t handling the
Word of God deceitfully." SataJ] gives the firs:t example of this
deceitfur dealing with the Word of God. He quotes God's wocd, but
not as God said it. He. turns it round S'OI as: to insinuate: a thought
quite foreign to the Word or God. "Yoo, bath God said, ye shall
not oo,t of every wee of the garden 1"-inSillUlating tha,t God would
deprive them of that whioh would have boon for their benefit. God
did not begin with a prohibition. God begins with a gooero'Us dona,tiQlll" Of every troo of the' garden thalli mayest free,ly eat." He had put
all things under the authority of Adam, and He now, hestows upon
him a royal bounty j giveS! him the right and liberty to ure the fruit
of that garden which God had pranted: but when it is said! that all
thin~ aJ'e put under him,. it is manifoot that He ~s exoe~ted which
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did put all things under him. God, the~efO're, would remind Adam
that. though he w,as a man having authority, he was a,t the Siame tune
"a, man under authority." Rence, he had tD' be reminded oil' his
allegiance: and obedience to a higher authority, thered'ol'e God said,
"But. of the troo of the knowledge' of good and ·evil thou shalt not
eat" fnr in the da,y th..c'tt, thou ea.teSit thereof thou shalt surely die."
The'r'e is the: Gift" the Reservation, and the Penalty. Eve answe:red
the serpen,t" "We may eat of the fruit of the trees' of the gaJ'den,"
meeting Sa,tan's in'&inuatioI1 of God's· keeping back; "but of the' fruit
of the tJ'ee which is in the mid&t of the ga.rden, God hath sa,id,"-so
far so' good-" ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye to,uch it, les,t
ye die." . No,w whether God had I'la,id "neither shall ye touch it,
we do not: know. It is not: amongs,t th,e written Scriptures. But then
she sayl'l, "le&t ye die." Oh, beloved friends, what an exam,ple th,is,
is' tha,t "evil co=unications COlTUpt good manner." Satan had insinuated the doubt, and tha,t insinuation, like subtle poiso,n, appears
to work in the mind and heart of Eve. The pestilential breath of
the &erpent is doing its deadly wOQ'k still.
"Les,t ye die "-nO't
quoting the expl'ess aJ1d positive threatening, "thou shalt surely
die," but toning it down; suggesting, if I ma,y 1>0 put it., "the larger
hope!" "Lest, ye die "-implying unc.erta.inty.
That is Sa,tau's
subt:le plan at thel present time; first insinuating a doubt as' to, whether
God had spoken, the,n' dealing with, or handling, the Word of GOO
deceitfully.
Afterwa,rdl;l, what dooo he do?
With regard to God's
positive t,eMimony, God's threa,tenings as to sin and its penalty,
he toneS! them down. "Lest ye die"; implying the possibility of
eooape.-" the larger hope." Now that word of Eve, "lest ye die," is
just Satan'S! oppo,rtunity, and he taJkeSl advantge of it to bring in his
lie--" Ye shall not surely die."
What is iniVolved in t.he threatening of God? Man was created in
the image of the Triune God-Father, Son, and Roly Ghost; God
bre'a,thed into man'S' nomrus the brea,th of life, and man. became a
living soul. Thel'e was life in the SiJl,irit, thel'e was life in the soul,
there was life in the body. When God said, therefore, "thou shalt
surely die," it involved the three-fold dea,th. When Adam took, "ilh
his wife', of the fo:rbidden tree, the first penalty of the sentence 1\as
fulfiHed. Spiritually, they died.
Cb=union with God "as lost.
Renoe, in the cool of the day, when God appeared, Adam and Eve
were out of feUo'wsh.ip with God. Spiritually, t.hey were dead. Subsequently, as God said, "Unto dust shalt t.hou return," that, in due
time, was fulfilled-the death of the body. But, oh, belo·ved. frien:ds,
the last, the second, the eternal death was warded ofi'. Row? God
gave the first. promise of tJ'iUilllph in the Cross--the woman's sie'ed
bruising the serpent's head. Adam and Eve received the testimony.
Adam makes his confessio[]J by calling Eve "the mot.her of all living,"
no,tJ of all dying. Thereupon, what did God do? Have you realised
the fruct that the first blood shed in. PaJ'adise, that. the first death which
occurred ill! the garden of Eden', was an expiatory doo,th--an atoning
sarn'iJfioe 1 In the dea,th of tha,t lamb, in the skin of which God clothed
our firs,t pal'entS!, we ha,ve a fo'reshadowing of the subs,titutionary
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saorifioo, the atoning death of the WOm.aru'SI promised seed, the Virgin' SI
Son'. Theabsenoo of the lamb and of the blood on the altail' of
Cam made aH the difference between the offm-ing of th8 two, brothers,
Cam and Abel.
One word, and I have done. Satan ignmoo the first" or spiritual
deaH1-that man is dead! in! trespass,es and Slins, and mus,t be
born aga.in. "By one man sin entered illto the world, and dea.th by
sin, and 00 death pa.Siood upO[Jj all men, for tha,t all ha,ve sinned."
Satan ignoresl that. But it is too late foil' him to deny the dw,th
of the body.
No doubt he intended that Eve should undim-Slta[ljd
when he said, "Though shalt not I:lurely die," tha,t there was no feail'
of the body's disSIOlutLOIII; but it is now too late. The experienoo of
Siix thousand yearn has proved the falseness of Sa,t.an's second lie.
What is he doing now1 He is sending out a reviood v,m-sion of hiSJ olWn
o,riginal lie. He began by taking up tOO Larger hope suggested by
the words of Eve; he is nolW denying the certainty of the s:ecoilld
death. "Ye shall n'Q,t surely die" is the wO'rd he is now hisls!ing
throughout the world. The sooond death-the eternal dea,th-pro"
nounced by God on sin, Sa,tan denioo.. But, just as the first lie was
contradicted on the da.y of Adam and Eve's! transgressrion:; as the
oocond lie as to the dissolution of the body has been disp!mved by six
thoumnd years of the reign of death; so, beloved friendSi, his last.
edition, hiSi revised! ve.rSlioJ1i o:fi his lie~ will be dispmved by" all etemit,y.
It remaffisi foil' the grea1J white throne, and fo!!' the, eternity tha,t
lies beyond, too disrpmve that laSlt and maSJte~i,eee of SataJ1.
YOUl will find one thing mom that Satan brought in-a dootrine, of
his own--" God! do,th know." He b!l'ings it in: on the authority of God.
"God doth kno,w that in the day ye rot therrof, then yom eyes shaH
be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knolWing good and evil." Ah,
that is another of the devices of tha.t o,ld s~rpent, the devil. And we
do well to be careful not to give heed to doc.trines' of devils, and soouoing
spirit<!.

Now, I mark theoo various particulars, for I am desirou& tha,t wha,1J
I ham'! said should be bO:J:ne in mind.
My fust ohject has
been to be heard; secon.dly, to be understood; thirdly, that what we
ha,ve cons,iderod ma,y be rememben;d. There-foTe, I will endeavom to
pack it up that you ma,y take it oOlllVem€llltly away. First, there is
the insinuation od' a dOUlbt as to the fad of God having spoken;
secondly, the handling of the Woird of God deceitfully; thirdly, the
toning down of the threatenill'gs of God's Word; fourthly, the flat
denial of God's Wo,rd; and lastly, doctrines of dervils and s'educing
spirits:, against, whioh, beloved friends., we have to be Oill our gua,rd.
GRACE is so free, that the me!l'cy we abuSi(\ the Name we have
profaned, the Name of which we have deserved wrath, opens its mouth
with pleas for us (Ezetk. xxxvi. 21). His Name, while it pleads for
them, mentions their demerits, that grace might appear to, be grace
indeed, and triumph in its own sweetne<lS (Rom. v. 20; Eph. ii. 4, 5).
-Charnock.
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ON THE INFLUENCE OF JOY AND GRIEF.

IT i~, perhaps difficult to determin:a whether, jo~ or grief has' the
great,er ,effect OIl the h~ constitUition.
We read! in Grecian hil'ltory- of tWQ individuall'l, the one of whom
from exoesswe disappontment in the faihm~ of hm much-del'liroo ho,pes,
by the acknowledged ooperiority of hi!l rival, and! the other from an
overwrought excitement prodtroed by the favourable reoeptio,n; of his
wO'rk, fell vioti.mB at the ~hrine of litera,ry fame j thus illustrnting the
as'sertion, that the extremes of either passion may be equally fa,tal.
The' subject admits: of spiriutal impmvement j but bffio,re I prooeed,
allolW me to invite the a,U,entioin of the afflicted child of God, whose
heart is peroo,ps overwhelmed within him to the SIW€et and endearing
character which Chris,t sustains toWJa1'ds His own people. Weo are
told tha.t " He is touohed with a feeling of their infirmities" j thll/t th£,
a,gonized tear which silently bedews the sufferer's cheek, and the soul's
inWJard groan up-heaved from the labouring breast, is neither unseen!
or unfelt by Him. Be assured, my afflicted friend, if the Saviour
remo'V,e not the present chastisement under which you sigh, He will
support yo,u beneath its pres,sure, and by the peace-speaking voice of
mercy pour in the balm of consolat,ion, and wo,the your mourning heart, j
and! your trials shall in the issUle wo,rk out fO'r you a far moro exceeding
and! eternal weight of glory.
Ima,gination po,rtrays to the mind an individual placed on' the mighty
ocean, w~ deep waveSl he must plough ere he can possibly arrive
at bome j he is caned to contend by day with the oppressive and unsihelteI1ed ra,ys od' an Eastern sun j and expo,s:ed by night to, the vapours
which ascend in those unhealthful climates, unt.il his fo'rehead is bed~lW'ed by the chilling damps of midnight.
The heart of the poor
mariner is much dicouraged by reaoo'!1J of ilie way, bUit he consoles his
some:times disconsolate spirit with the thoughts of home, whither he
hopes he is fast tending.
AlaoS! he foresees not the imp€snding s.torm ga,thering in the horizon,
and which ere long descends. from the convulsed elements in tOrl'ffilJt8
of vain j wave resooUnding WJa.ve beats upon his shattered bark, threatening to engulf it in the mighty deep! He refieeots with hitter anguish
on the wreck of all his la,t€lly cherished hopesl, while ruature, recoils: and
s.hrinks from a wat,ery grave; in tlH~ attitude, of pra~e~', and with eyes
uplifted to heaiVen, he commends his soul to God, ere the ruthlesS! weeds
enwrap his lifeless body. The tempest continues! but the Almighty
had appointed that the poor' sufferer should surri,e its horrors j which
ha.ving exhaused its fury, gradually subsides into calmness and tranquillity. He listens with breathless anxiety, and as the sound of eaoo
reveroorating billow becomes more and more faint, until it entirely
dies awa~, hope once more takes possesion of bis mind. He ga,zes.
through the casement of his littIe cabin on the retiring tempest, and
the calm face of nature, rendered more peaceful from the prroeding contrast. Not aJ s.igh disturhs the now unruffled wate,r&, the sky is
beautifully ser6IJ.'e and cloudless, an.d the sun sinking Silowly in the west
well()ws and ad~s> l(}vel~ess to the scene j but oh!. woo can' conceive
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the joy which a.nimates his bosom, which his tremulous eye (dim and
shadoiWed by recent sorrow) recognizes for the :fir&t time the white
dill's of his native land 1 N<J:W ere long he shall tread the' Sitmnd, and
in the,embraoes of his family, and begirt w:ith those in whos;e sympa.
t,hie~ and affections he so largely anticipates, he will scarcely remember
tha.t storms and billows coooucted him thither.
The Christian's life resembles the mariner's: like D:1Vid he cries
unto God from out of the doop waters of affliction; the billo,ws ()f
corruption aJ.ro as they are permitted to break forth, seem sometimes
destined to QV,erwhelm his soul. But Jesus the hoovenly Pilot is a,t
the helm, appointing and regulating every minutia of the sto,rm; a.t His
colThIl1llJ1dJ the infuriated elements boc-ome calm, and the f{laming billows
tend but more swiftly to waU the ransomoo spirit into, the haven od'
eternal rest in the bosom oil' hell' God. And here we- must, loo,ve her, fo,r
language would utterly £ail to, describe the sensations, which: the raptmOO
soul must experience, <J;n first entering paradise, wh€ll1 the grea,t white
throne is th€ll1 discovered to the as.toDJished view, and the believer pe!l'miUed to engage ill' ascribing everlasting hosannabs to, God.
I t may be asked, is it necessary that the Christian should meet,
with so many storms in his rood to heaven? Doubtless these painful
dispensations are needful in order to promote his real pi"osperity. How
salutary and abiding are the lessons which the soul receives in. thE'
school of sanctified afRiction; she retires within, the wor'ld is shut o>ut~
or rathe'r so' embittered, t.b.at it ceas'es to, cha.rrn; she entreat.S! with
J ob that the Almighty WlOuld siho'Wl wherefore He is contending with,
h6-1'; by faith she viewS! tOO SavIDUI!' interceding on the right hand
of the eternal Father on her behalf, the spirit b€come more SiWootly
chastened to ackno,wledge the justice and. goodness of God in appointing her severes,t trialS!; and sh,e meekly dra.inS! the bitt,er draught
present.ed by inrlinite love. Thus the, des,ign is! answ€J"ed, and hence ,
flo" the blesood fruitSi of joy, pea.ce, and love in the HoJy Ghost.
What is it that so frequently causes the soul of the much-afflicted
believer, to wing her flight in holy longingS! and desires to an eternal
wOi"ld? The soft hand of Jes.us has tenderly loosened one link after
a.nother, which oha.ined the affections to' the world, to make wa,y for
the enjoyment of His love; He has gradually weaned the mind fmm
earthly objects, by removing or embittering all it held dear below.
The Christian has not boon pemlitted to find one pla.ce sho,rt of
hea,ven, on: which to' rest his foot; and driven from the world and tJw
creature, fin&! peace in cOlIillIlJunioDJ with God, and', like the maJ'1n.er,
ant.icipatoo that rest, where his sun f'!hall no more oot behind a cloud,
but shall be inoreaBing in brightneSS! and splendour in the immOOiate
presence of the Lamb, "to, go, no m.m·e down fm' ever."
In refm'ence tOI joy, ho'W1 unwise in any, but especially the Chrisltian,
to be too much eIa,t,ed by the perishing things of this woirld. Wer€' OUl!'
desires alwa,ys granted, how o[ten would that on which, like Racheil,
. we had d"elt "ith SIO> mlOOh anxiety, and from which w{) had anticipated
a garden of delights, pmve, as in her case, the tomb of our happiness.
And: even whe.n 01\11' hope<> are realized, how short-lived and tramitory do
they prove, they seem almollt to wither in: po\~session. and like the
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flower of the field, which they fitly reoomble~ to perish in our eager
grasp. It is not possible for joy to flourish in a &oil so UIllcongenial
to its maturity; for the worm of disappintment i,s ever striking at
the root of ea.rthly comfort, and vicimitude and OOITOW IDa¥ all below.
Oh! it is a.n: lIDspea.kable mercy tol have the mind! so sta,yed upon
the eternal l'Ock, that neither the ooa&ln of pro&pelrity, no,1" the tempelSt
of adversity, shall he able to lll.O,ve the soul's firnl hold Oill: Him!
Would: we estimate the world at its time value, we showd endeavour
to realize to, our minds tha-t so~enm period, when we shall be called
to undressJ fOil' eternity. How will everything merely sublunary, then
appear .as a, feve-rish dream, unworthy a. moment's reflection! and
Jesus, and the salv-atioll of O'UIl" never dying souls, entirely eclipse all
other objects.
When the sickly taper is rapidly wasting, and the sainted spirit
is just hovel;ing on the confines of eternity, waiting only the final
summons to admit her to the presence of God, oh! how sweet and
soothing, to MenabIed by faith to lean the languid head on the bosom
of JelSUS! and as she breathes out her last sigh, to feel that the· everlasting arms of love are underneath, and roU!I1d about her. None but
.J.e~ms ean soft.en the dying believer's pmow, and His: smiles alone
can light up and illumine the dark valley. "Oh may His rod and staff "
g'Ulide -and protect us safely home! and then it will be of small accoun:t,
whether in our sojourn below we travel through many storms, 01'
are permitted to recline benea,th an unclouded sky; "For the Lamb
which is in the midst of the throne shall food them, and shall lead
them unto hving fountains of waters, and God snall wipe awa,y all
tears from their eyes."-The Christian Guard1:an (1827).

THE STORY OF MY LIFE.
I ONCE lived in the la,tter part. od' the 10th verse, Psalm lxxxiv., and
walked in EphelS,ian's ii. 2. I hearo of a. mansion] beling built fo,r mel
at John xiv. 2, by one whol livelS' a,t HebrewS! iv. 14. I called at
Matthew xi. 28, as my prospects a-t Romans iii. 10-19, were, very
bad. The houSIe I sought fo,r I found at 2 Corinthians v. 1. The
house had but one door, which I sa.w at John x. 9, and o·ne knooker,
which I saw a.t Matthew vii. 7. My address, for the present is Ephesians
ii. 6. Can any day at Proverbs ,ill. 34, and you will meet me and
matl,y other. If you call, attend to what the servant says in Luke
xiv. 17. When the 1 Thessalonians iv. 17 is fulfilled, I expect my
housel win be in R~velatiou xxii. 4, 5. Revelation v. 9, is the song I
shall sing in that day.-A Saved One.

THE necessity of a ne'w birth is plainly ta.ught, both in the Old and
Nei\v Te.staments. The. believer needs no·t to be told that it isrequislite.
Without being born of God, it is impoooible for any indvidool to be
holy, and equally impossible fOil" him to be ha.ppy; for it is not in the
power of Deity to· make an unholy being happy."-Howels.
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PATRICK JOSEPH O'LEARY.
By THE REV. THOMAS BRADBURY, CAMBERWELL.

"All Jehovah's chosen race,
Redeemed with precious blood,
Sanctified by sovereign grace,
Shall be brought home to God.
Tried and tempted on their way,
As to glory they proceed,
Strength is suited to their day.
And grace for every need. "-Joseph Irons.

" WHAT cad1 a minister be worth. to, the affiicted! and POOi' people of God
who il;l no,t t,empted, tried, and toSl;led by the devil?" Thil;l ques,tion
was asked one ,evening in the SlUIl1Jl11er of 1860, during too delivery
of an eloquent diooourse by tha,t mldau[~ted ded'ender of the ,faith, the
valiant William PaJ'1~s, of OpenSlhaw, to a, congl"ega.tion of the scattered
flock aSlrembled in a. "I'o-aggon-shed on tllJe workSJ of Richard EvanSl and
Co., Haydock CoHieries', near St. HelellSJ, Lancashire.
To "the flock of sla,ughter," whose daily complaint is, "Sold under
sin" (Rom. vii. 14), all man-made minister' are but 113xd task-ma6t,ers
a.nd robber of their peace and joy, who can but harass and annoy poor,
"'eaIT pilgrims jOW'l1eying to, their Father's house a,bove. AsSlaulted,
buffeted, tempted and tried by Sata.u, the child of God will, and must
be, until he is sJafely housed amid! the> glories of Emmanuel's land.
Pietil>ts sneer a.t these things', and thoo give lamentable proof of their
res'idence in the congregation o.f the dead. To suffer with Christ is
a, glOi'ious privilege. To continUJe with Him in HiSl temptations is to'
be- honoured indeed. Rough 003.S must be crossed, and many a, tOO!ffiy
maze- mus,t be passed tJu'ough, before the s.weet repos,e of the better
la,nd is enjoyed. Intricate and perplexing is the path leading through
this world of sin to, yon fair land where sin and sorrow, tempta,tion
and tribulation, are neVffi' known. The sweets of lo·ye enjoyed in lllany
a, secluded spot surrounded with sorrow would not be· exchanged fOil"
all the world's poor fleeting joys, no, not for ten thousa,nd worlds'.
When a little lad in the Sunday School of Old St. J ude's, Canal
Street, Ancoa.ts, MancheGter, the wI,tel~s' affections were won by the
de-M sain't, whose delight waS' to ",peak. well of the Crucified One fmm
tbe pulpit od' the said church. Undffi' thel force and power of that.
precio,us truth which flowed so' ,eloquently from the lips of Patl'ick
Jo~eph O'Leary, the writer first trembled under a se-Me of God's
righteous. indigna.tion and' wra.th agains't sin. The good s,eed of the
kingdom was sown, which was, to germinate and: bring forth fruit in
days to come. Co,rds of co,venant love bound our hea,rts toged:heor which
Satan's. power could never sev,er, Oftentimes have- 0Uil" tears flowed
together in halloi\ved s.ympa.thy, as, wit.h a· pathos. and' refinement rarely
equalled, he dwelt upon the uruknowl1 suffelwgs of that Sa.viour he
lo,ved 00' well.
Mr. O'Leary was bO!ffi a. Papist. Receiving his priooUy education
in the city of Rome a,t the fee·t of the Pope, he broaJ.11€I a priest, of tha,t
false and bbSiphemouS' S1Jste'l11 which is erroneously s,t,yIed a Church
2 N
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-i.e., the Romish confederacy against the sovereignty of Jeaovah
MlJd the privileges of His poople. He ministered a,t her so-called altar~
until the YOOJ.' 1835, when it pleased God 00 work in: a sovereign
maIll1er Ulpon his mind. Entering hi house one day, he· saw on thll
floor a piece of paper, which proved. to be a tract with this: healling,
"Searoh the Scriptw'OO." A s,ilent messenger had arr,est.ed: him. An
all-po,wenul declaration int,erested him. He read the whole verse
an.d the who~e ve,rse' read him.
He soliloquised, '" Searoh the
Scriptures! ' that is contnl.ry to the rule of our Churc.h~ therefore the
rule of the Cb.w'ChJ must be oontrary to Christ; 'FOT in them ye think
ye haveeoternal life.' Ab.! we teach the people not to think, but to
let the poest think for therm. Surely Rome is at issue with God.
Eternal Me in the: Scripturoo! This puts an end to all idea of
sa.cmmenrtal efficacy. 'They testify of Me.' Rome t,e,stifies: of almo8t
everything but Chris,t." He was no longer a Papist. "The light of the
knowledge of the glo,ry of God in the face of J OOUSl Christ" broke in upon
hiS' poo,rda.rk mind, revealing to him the absurdit,ies, idolakie&, and
superstitions with which he wa~ surrounded. The perfeotiO>l1 olf the
One Sacrifioe, presented to the view of his opened understanding by
the unerring power of God the Holy Ghosrt, allured his heart aiWlay
from Rome's delusive count,erfeits·. Having publicly renounced the
errors and vam notiQns od' popery, he became a cTergyma.n od' the
United Church of England and Ir~and. Marten, a little village near
to Blackpool, tile noted watering place on tile Lancashire co,a.%, was
the flc,ene 0'£ his first la,bours as a Protestant minister. In the yeaJ'
1837 h~ was appQ,intBd first incumbent of St. Jude's, Oanal StJ·oot.,
AncQoa.tsl, Manohester, where he labo'W'ed wit,h such acc'€ptanoo and
success' as i rarely the lot of clergymen il1 poor a.r:.d populous paJ:ishes.
Cro'wds thronged to MaJ.' him, and were spell-bound as: they listened
to those wo'rdsof grace and truth whioh he delivBred with tlm,t
dignity and eloquence peculiar to himsillf. Sensible sinnJers w.ere
brought to the Saviour's, foot, ami many found that true religion is
oomething more than a, l1:aJ.l1Jel, or even a, form od' oound wo,rds, holWavelf so,und tha·t form may bel.
"True religion's more than notion;
Something must be known and felt."

During his s.rn,y at St. Jude's he experienced the emp6ness of all
human as;;ociations:, however fair 0'1' excellent tIle.y ma,y appoor, which
were no-t in ,experimental oneness with a despised and lo.wly Jesus.
Possessing a warm and sympathising heart, he was frequently ilie
victim of impoS!ition a.nd deceit. He trusted 'Where he might Mve
sUSIpOOted; but the true identificat,ion of his eiXercised spirit with the
Man of so~rrows IDUst be brought about, ho'Wever pain[u! the means
might, be too his OOllSiitive nat,ure. Jehovah, who must bring His loved oUle
through the fire, knows the pa,fu i81 all right, The' ohildren in: the
schools were devoted!ly ·a.ttached to. him.
His presoo.oe, wh€U1J not
a '11"000: €lSCa,ped his lips, ha.a 81 salutary effect upvn 'iliem, simply
through mamtaming ilie' dignity of his pooitio!IlJ as a clergym.a.n, a
gentIlj'maDI, and a Christia.n. He carried! wiili him uIlOOaSiingly a.n
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awfuJ OOl1s'e of the sacred.noos of his calling, and commanded l'e.>pect
from aH by whom he was surrounded, witho·ut any attempt to elioit
it.
His melet.ing, with those, who, ror the firSlt time, were about to partakeoff the Lotl"d's SUpp€lr, was cha.racterised by the deepest oole.]llll!ity.
He WiOuld oocIea,vour' to lead the minds od' the y()ung folk from the
outward rire of oonfirmation to the Spirit's confirming gvaoo. Fresh
in the writer's remembrance, as though its occurrenoo W€ire but of yesterday, is a meeting which was held for this purpose many yea.rs, ago.
He spoke a kllidly word by way of introduction, and then said, "If
I give OlUJt a· verse Oil" two of a hymn~ will one of you lads sta.rt a
tune1 " An anSfW'er in the affirmative being given, the hymn was
sung, wlrea:r the dear saint poured out his soul to the God of all gra:ce
for a, blessing upon the youthful cha.rge kneeling ar'O>und him. He
thoo ,add'resood them as hi... fetl.low-Slinne!l">l with such earnestness and
power as: to oause as least one of them to tretmble,' He sa~d: "You
have all maJC1e> a public profession of faith" but how maJlJY of you win
stand tooting befo,re God in secret1 To be confirmed by a biS'hop
is one thing, to be confirmed by the HoJy Ghost iSI another. You
may subIIJ.it to an outward ceremony, and be lo,st for ever; but if
you experience the Spirit's inward work yoU' mUSit be M,ved. Nom, I
might make theologians of you, but that would not keep you from sin,
or out of hell. I might make you into Bible scholaJ"Sl, but many a
man has gore do;wn to, th,e depths of eternal ruin halving his hood
stored with Bible truthS!. Thn.t which the L:lrrdi delights tOI slee in
the sinner who approaches Him is a. broken heart. I caJlno,t break
your hearts, ooithetr can I give you brokeJlJ hearts, God a.lone can do
that. Where are the brok€lDl heart.s to be fo'und 1 Only a.t the 01'088
of Christ. Now, if we have hroken hearts, noue but Jes'U's can heal
them" If we have broken heartsJ, we shall ha,t€! sin, we cannot mix:
up with the wo·rId, we shaH long to be often with J ffiUS, and many
a. time we shall want to go home, a,nd be with J oous fOil" ever.
My dear children, it is a fearful thing to go to hell; now nothing can!
keep us out of it but Jesus--Joous' blood to wash away our sins,
JesruSi' righteousness to cover our persons, Jesus' Spirit to, guide USI,
J oous Himself to truke oare of us. Soo! down there is hell with: all
its terrors; but, if we aJ:e one with J,oous, we are saf€l, we are all
right. I am a poor SJinner with nothing to look to but JesUSl, aJI1di with
His loV'El in my hearl~ I C8J1; cling to Him. Yes, as a poor lost Slinner,
I am clin~ to the' Rook, I am clinging to the Rock, I am clinging
to the Rook. Only in the Rock of Ages am I sa,fei." What but a
heart in: living u:nion' with the Friend of s-inners could express itmlf
thu 1
During the month of September, 1849, he sent wOil"d to the writer,
who was then a youth, tha,t he wished tot conv·erse, with him UlpOIllJ
Divine thilloCYS. Upon my arrival at his residence, which lay in Si
secluded dough, a few mileS! out of Manche6ter, he :r€IC'eived me with
the kindness and affection of a father. It seems almoot an impossibility to forget the solemnity of th.a.t short sooson.
From the
overflowing of a hea.rt wannoo with "tha lowe of Christ which pa,sserth
2 N 2
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Imowlooge," he counselled his. young friend against the temptatiO'DS
and! follies peculiar to youth, and dwelt upon the only place of security
and. rest fora poor law-eondemn€'d sinner-a personal interest, through
the grace and power of God the eternal Spirit, in the' love, bJood,
righteousness., and salvation of the Lmd Jesus Christ. He said., "If
Jesus is precious to your hoort-Jesus, I Slay, not doctnnoo-Joo'Us
not notions-that same Jesus, whose agony and bloody sweat, whose
fearful cross and passion alone settled the question of sin between a
ju9t God and a poo,r trembling sinner-if that Jesus, who now intercedes for, and: welcomes to His heart, vile sinners like us" is dear
to you, my lad "-he paused for a moment, and then' with emotion
added, "you are dear to Him: you a.re blessed indeed." With the
blessing of Jehova,h, pronounced from the heaJ't and lips of this
dear saint, resting upon me, I returned home. My mind was ill at
eas~siI1S pressing heavily upon the conscience proved to be the
fo,rerunne,rs of that sw,eet peace and rest, which was granted when the
glorious truth was revealed to my heart., that Jesus had settled fo<l'
ever the question of sin between. an all-holy God and me, a poo,r
trembling sinner.
To,wards the end of th,e summer of 1849 rumo,UTs, were circula,ted in
the schools aIJld among the congrega,tion th,a,t he would shortly be
slElparated fl'om them.
SmrDiwful, painful an.xiet,y poss,e,ssled: the
hearts of all those who 10Ned! him fo,r the Master's sake. If t,wo, or
th'I100 met together, the subject of his leaving was the uppermost
theme of their communications. The Manche.ster city gaol was neaJOing completion, and 'as was generally expected, he received the appo,inrtr
ment to the chaplaincy theroof. On the last Sunda,y evening of the
same year, he preached his farewell se·rmon in the pulpit of St.
JudelSl, from Proverbs xxiv. 30-34, to an overflowing congregation"
whose Sligh~ and tears gave evidence of theQr love and attachment to
him. Strange and unaccoiU!lltable as his removal appeared to mmy,
th'er€l are th:OO€l living who ca,J] &00 and ado·re the hand which moved in
infinJite wisdom, directing and controlling an hisJ ways aright.
HOIW' his miniSltra,tLons ih the prioon oh.a.pel, and hiE! conve[!Sia,t.ions
with the prisQlIlers, which were alwa.ys of a searehing and solemn
na,tUJre, were ble&'3ied. by God to tho£e who hoo;rd them canJ only be' known
in the day "when God shall judge the s'ecretsl of men acco.rding to
the Go·s.pal" (Romans ii. 16). I "ell remember a scene in the prison
oha,pel one S\lIllda,y mo.rning, a few years after he co=enced his
la,bours there. The burden of the Word of the Lord was from thooe
!lWeet words of Hannah's song: "He "ill keep the' feet of His sainw,
and the wicked shall be silent in darkness; for by strength shan no
man prevail "(1 Sam. ii. 9). Not a dry cheek was to be seen in tha,t
dread spot.
Hardened criminals', abandoned Wl'etches:, and stern
officerll O[ justice were all melted by the strains of Gospel eloquence
which flowed from lnving oneness with the Man of sorro,ws'.
The
so,lemn scene can never be, forgotten by me while memory holdsl its
soo,t. That sinne.rs were brought to, the Saviour' SI feet, in thiSI unlikely
spot, high heaveIJI can abundantly test,ify. "The Lord shaIl count,
when He writeth up tIre people, Hm,t this' mail1' and tha.t worn3.n
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were born thel'e" (Psalm lxxxvii. 6). Yea,m pamed' a,way, and I sa-w
not my dear friend!. Ho'W was thris1 Because of the fact that the
Lord had used him as His mouthpiece in oommUllJiooiting the startling
truth to my soul, that my name was Sinner, my nature Sill', and my
just due Eternal Oondooma,tiOOJ. My SiOul held the' deaJ" man in revereDJtial estooJ.n. How could it be otherwiSle1 Now, and thEm I heaJ'd
of him, but consridered mys-elf unworthy of his no,tiee. Affiictions,
mental and _physical, b€ga.n to tell their tale, upon his poor wook
tahernacle. In fact, affliction waS' hi:;, lort from the t.ime tha,t he, hy
gra.oe', turned his baok upon Rome, until the da.y when a, precious
Jesus, with whom he had held haHo,wed friendship in suffering, conveyed
his ransomed spirit home to gl{)ry. His experience was that of ZiOn?81
pilgrim 00 clearly described by Hart"When his pardon is signed, and his peace is procured,
From that moment his conflict begins."

.

-

Oh, what a, scene {)f turmoil, strife, and uneasiness is the human heart,
when opein.oo up to view hy the great Heart-Se8mher! Discontent reigns
ther,e. Why i81 this1 Because" vain man "ouId be' wise, though he
be horn like a wild a..-"S's colt." POOl' natme, through Sa,ta.n'sr lie,
thinks itself to he something-and something truly it is. Look at
it! "Enmity Against God." Such is God'& judgmoot concerning
it. How humbling to lordly reason! How' gaUing to fle6hJy froo-will
pride!
Learning, intellect, fancy's flight, imagin'atiDn's', wo,ndl'oul>
stretch, all &ink into contempt beneath Jehovah'& declaration, that in
His glorious sovereignty He- will dispoS'e of moo and th,ings independently of all benmth, Him. How blessed and precious is the thought
that every action of my body, every thought o·f my mind, every move>ment of my pen, is subservient to tlle will of a sovereign God I My
sins are overruled for the displa,y of His' glory, in Jesus' for ever
putting them away by the sacrifice of Himself, and His receiving me, a
poor wayward child, to His home and to His heart. My infirmities
are 00 maJ1JY calls for the outpouring of His all-fulness of grace which
Ha haS! r6Sel"Ved: for me. But can I love my sins and infil1nit.ies 1 Sa;y
rather, Can I love the fire that wol·ched me 1 0 God! all the gloryRicher displays od' love
is Thine-the srin and the shame are mine.
appear at every &te.p! On the breast of J €!Sus, om Sa;viour, Surety,
and Friend, the names of all His people, with all their 10'a.d of sin
am} shame, were laid.
(To be continued.)

LAST DAYS OF DAl'i!IEL HERBERT.
HE said to his dea,r friends, "All, all iE> well; 'I knoW' Whom I ha,ve
believed.' J €!Sus is: mine. He paid down a price fo,r me, and I should
be the basoot wretch, were I not to declare it.' He woUJld say, 'Sa,tan
is at his old work again, hut he cannot come noo,r. No, no! my precious
Jesus will no,t lea.ve me; Ha has promised me that which I know He
will perform. He does supply my need. Ab, my precious' Christ, what
a sink of iniquity I am! I fool it, hut I am wa.shed."-Selected.
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THE PORTRAIT.-THE LATE REV. G. A. ROGERS, M.A.

"THE memory of the just is blessed," and it is indeed a privilege to
be ma.de the LOId's penman to put on: moo-I'd those actings of His grace
in His servants which leave behind a Iffloot savour od' ChriSlt when
they themoolves rest from their labours.
We fuBy realise
this privilege in: cooooot.iOll1 with the name and memory of the late Rev.
Goorge Albert, Rogers, who, when we made his acqua,intap.oo e:wly in
the year 1866, was Incumbent 0;£ St. Luke's, WeSIt Hollo-wa-y-a large
and populous district pari'sh in the north of London. At the date
named, Mr. R-ogerlS was in quest od' a decided Evangelical clergyman
to undertake the pamoral charge of a division of his parish, as! a
MissioillJail'J district, in view of its uJ.timate separation, with a
church and school El of its, own. The population proposed tOl be asmgned
to the new diEltIict--to be called St. David's---romprised fully 7,000,
chiefly of the working olasres, and the area of the projected parish
included the New Metropohtan Cattle Market, in, Copenhagen Fields.
OUlI' first interv1ewJ with Mr. .Rogers occurred dming a. vi'Slit
to thie Metropolis from Cumberlanid, where, fDil" oome three
y-oor&, we had been in Bole cha.rge ()If a sequestra;too mountain parish
in the Lake Distriot, under the immediate supervision of good Bii:lhoj)
Waldegrave. Mr. Rogem gave a kind invitation to his pulpit at St.
Luke'S', and we preached on a Lord'S! Day morning, from the passage:
" And the PhaJ'isees and Scribes mmmured, saying, ThiS! man rooeiveth
sinnersl, and! ea,teth with them" (Luke xv. 2). During some hO'Ul"S1 od'
Christian intercourse, after the service, the spiritual and social
characteristics of St. David's' district were discusred, and, in th~ course
of a few weeks it became plain that the Lord had opened a door od'
pastoral Labom which might not be o1osoo. We entered on the charge
in April, 1866, and for upwa,rds of two years CDnduoted Divine womhiJp
in a, Mission Room, the Lo~d being pleasOO: to gather a goodly number
{)If hearer'Sl of His Word, and to call out a, people fo~ His NaJ'I1le.
Our
intimate paS'to'I'al assooiations with Mr. Rogem affordoo ample oPPOO'tUlllities for the disooYery a,nd appreciation od' his rema.rkable spiritual
qualitioo,his brilliant gifts as a preacher od' GDd's truth, and his; faithful
a,dherenoo to\ the principles of the Protestant Reformation. The sooret
of his S1trength: lay in his: habit of fooding upon the Word of God.
Nothing Wl3iSeVer suffered to interfere with his stated reading of the
Holy Scriptures:. One, who knew him more intimately than any
others, has mitten of hi call by sovereign graee---" At the early age
of ffixteen yearn he was ledL-thrOlllgh the instrumentality of an eld~r
brother-to see his need of a Saviour. Conviction of sin was: fastened
UpOIIlI his mind by the Holy Spirit, and that night he could not rest.
Together the brothers knelt in earnest and prevailing prayer; and ere
morning dawned, faith had laid hold on the Atonement prQiVided.
HeJ:JJOeforth Jesus was enthroned in his heart, as Sovereign Lord, and
around this oentre his whole after-life revolved. His onward cOUll's;e
from that IIlOillent wa81 steady, and unwavering. At Cambridge he
waS! knowDI £.rom the first, alS a GDd-fearing undergraduaro.. In the
long vacation, usually spent in hiS! brother'S' pariElh, he threw himself
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into: Bible ClasseS!, Cottage LectUJreS, and SUiIlday School teaching, with
a fire which too many-even after ordination-would ha,ve deemed
exoessi,ve.
But he 'had the reward he coveted, for, from the firSlt,
an evident blessing rooted upon his labours. Three-and-thirty yeM'S
after his las,t, sta(Y Rt La,vendoillJ, he again. visit,ed the place.
Upon
hearing that he was preaching in the neighbourhood, several od' his
old friends came over to renew. their acquaintance, and at their .earneat
solicitation, the clergyman, though personally a stranger, wrote to
ask him to preach: a,t Lavendon. He oonsented, but couJd only spaJ'e
a, week-day evening. When he arrived, the Rector expressred his fear
that there would be no congregation. There had been no time to
giive no,tic€! of his coming. It was, moreover, harves't-time, and the
people could not leave their work. He advised a short OOl'Il10n, as
they wel'e u'l1'aOOustomed to a. week-day service. But loving hea;rtSl and
true had taken care to spread the glad news j and on reaching the
churoh a sight greeted them which fairly staggered the Rector. The
clrurch was cl;a.mmed from end to end! Such a sight, they said!, had
never been seen SJinoe Mr. William Rogers prea,ched his farewell
sermon, &ome thirty yean before. Aft,er service, and a germon of
an hour long-to which they listened with rivet,ed attention-no signs
were shown of their intention to disperse, till Mr. Rogers had come
out of the vootry, and shakeDi hands and spoken a kind word to each
one who could get within reach. Some spoke of blessing they had
themS'elves received through the young UiIldergraduate; others told of
his, or his bro,ther's spiritual children who had! pas'sed a,wa,y j but, the·
saving trUith ""hioh had cheered their hea.rts ha.d been transmitted to
their childr€lI1 and grand-children, who noW' came fo'rwa.rd! to claim
him as an old! acqua:intJa.noe. This viffit was one of the many lleverto-be-forgotten incidenrt~ ill' his not uneventful 0.11.1'001'."
1\11'. Rogers in the ea;rlier yea.rs of his ministry ffi1Jjo~ed the privilege
of working a.'3I a Curate under that eminently faithful and spirituallyminded servant of Christ, the Rev. William Law, Rector of Westonsuper-Mal'e, afterward Dean of GIO'Ucester, who, till the da.y od' Mr.
Rogers's dea.th, in 1884, cherished the mwt afiectionate reg'lu-d for
him pmoonaJly, aJld ent.ertallied the highest estimate of his minist,erial
giftS! and labours. During his long and eminently fruit,ful service in
the pastoral office he occupied parochial chaTges of great respoil1Slibility,
in both the Metropolis and thee Province j as Incumbent of Penkridge;
Vioa.r of LeominS't.er; Vic.a:r of St. Peter's, Regent Square, London;
Vica.r od' St. Luke's" West HollQJWay j and ViooT of Christ Churoh,
Dover.
Mr. Rogers was a. theologian of a schoo,l too raTe in these la.tter
days od' Arminian, Saoordotal, and Soeptical opiniOillJS. Well read: in
Refo,rmatio,Dj divinity, a loyal adherent of the principles folf' which the
Pwt.est.ant, j:l1arl,yrn laid do,wDi their liveS!, and an UllcompromiSJing
-exponent of the doot;rin,es' od' God's soveI'eign grace, his pulpit di&courses
and numeJ.'OUSi litemry wo,rklil were green pastures in which the Church
of GDd delighted to feed and to restfully lie down. His, sermonsextempore-which frequ€lntJyextended to aill. hour in length, wwe
pmyerfuJly and diligently prepared., and in their delivery he dis-
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played inteIl;Sl€l ea.rnestness, SDliciuude for souls', and jealousy fOO' the
glOirY of the Master whom he delighted to serve!. His manly figure
and fine intellectual countenance in the pulpit, even befo're he uttered
lL word, commanded< the attention a.nd respect of his a;udieIlOO, and
often! his hearers comprised va.st numbers. His voice waS' mUs>ical and
his intoiilla.tion plea.sring. His reading, as some ome remarked, "WM
lL sermo,n in itooU'." HiS! labours Md influern.oe, however, tr!lJveIled
faa" beyond! th€llimit of his pa.rochial chaa·goo. He initiated and CIalTIOO
OUD ma.n.y Christian effortS> for the general public good, in effecting
whioh he met with the oordial SUppo1"t of such rep1'esentative men as
the la,te venerable Earl of Sh.aHoohury.
Hi:s Evangelical pen was
probahly aSl much Q'wned by the Lord as his l~pSJ. One of his b€lS>t
trea,t.ioos>, in our judgment, wa·s on the subject. of the A~urauce of
Faith, be-'u'ing the happy title, "The Sure Anchor." Several oJ' his
publicatio>llS' were trausla,ted into' French and German., and others were
republished in America, of which" J aooob's> ell " wa,s one. His Gospel
tm.cts, es>pooially a. sleries entitled, "The Foot-prints of Jffi'US," a.tta.ined
a, circullLt,ioil1 of upward!> of 100,000.
No, better con.clus>ion of this> nOltice of our belo'Ved friend and bl-other,
the ~ev. George Albe'li, Rogel'S, can!, perhaps, be given than in the
words of his gifted and dmo,ted wido~v, when w'l'iting, by re,quest, lLn
account of the closing dlLys of her beloved husband. We extract this>
latte'r from a, smaU memorial volume' fl'om her pen, published by
MeSlSrs. J. Nishet and Co., entitled, "The Staa'-lit Crorwn."
Mrs.
Rogers, wa'iting from Dover, Ma,reh 3rd, lSSJ, &a~s:My Dear Mr. Kirwood,-In compliance, in pa,l"t at least, with the
injunction which you enforced upon me a a sacred duty, that I should!
furnish some record of the depaai:.ed o;ne who!>e preciou!> remams yo,w
ha,d jus-t committed to the tomb, and with whom yow la.boured s'O
happily in former da,ys, I will endeavour to· give a bried' outline of his
la t illness.
Very Wlexpected, !lJSI you knOiW, WlLS hiS' r€llI1Oval. The blow fell
indeed with a. force at first all the more stUJl1Iling, because to humaJ1J ken
it might have been so different, and because we had so recently been
led to anticipa,te a time of restful and peaceful enjoyment of life
and! health. But the faithfUll se-rV'aut has boon called to come up
higher, and, as "a pilllLr in the temple of our God, he shall go no'
more out." We who, have witnessed hi "abundant enta"anc<8" into,
that glory, for hillll cannot but rejoice. His holida,y during the lasrt
a,uDUITI.l1J ha,d: no,t beeIli productive of the usual re.st and refreshment,
owing to lL chill which he took, and which laid him up during the
greater paa"t of our a,bsl€Ince. III consequence of tills, he hlLd, before
returning, ta,ken, the opinion of two eminent medical men, bo,th of
whom he had consulted on previofUS occasions. Their vermct, aft.er
closleexamina,tionof hisl case, was mo&t reassuring. Both said deoidedly ililLt all trace of former malames was gone; and tha,t, although
he ha.d greatly o've-rtaxed his strength, yet with care, owing tOI hisexcellent oonstitution, he might look for:ward to enjoying life and health
foQ' many years to come. T'wQ p'l"oviSDes only they a.hsolutely 00joined-tha.t he should be kept free frolll all worry and
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exoitement, aJ1d that he should a,void' a climate Ull!lUitoo.' to his health.
The sea air of Dover, which is found! trying to many, to him was
simply poiooillJ; and for five yearS' past he had beeIIlJ advised, OillJ the
highest medicaJ authority, tha,t a, c.Qutinuance in the place might, endanger his life. But although by taking a houJ>e on, the line, a shnrt
diis1:aJ:we inlaJld, the danger was for .ft, time waJ'ded off, and he was
thuSl enabled to be oonstantly in hi parish, yet the sea air became
year by yeaJ' increasingly perilous to his health.
Very earnestly did I no,w urge him on this gmwJd to res-ign. his
living; and my pleadings were joined in by many friends' and relatives.
His reluotance to give up the ministry, to which he had cous,aerated
his life, was very strong; 00 much SD' that hee often Slaid if he gave up
his worik he SIhould give up his life. Still I had almnst prevailed, when
tmforeseen hindranooo aros~veI1 an apostle tells the ChU!I'oh a,t
Thessalomca that he could not alwa;ys control his O'Wllo movements.-which made him view it as a call od' duty to post.pone his decision.
Meanwhile from the time of his return home, unmindful of the fad
tha,t hi81 strength had not been recruited as usual in his absence, he
preached every Sunday with even more than his- wonted energy. Many
a,ttached hearers will recall the remaTkable po,wer of sermous delivered
on these and other texts: "Brethren pray for us., that the Word of
the Lord may have free course and be glorified" (2 Thess,. iii. 1).
[Twioo he preached to his people from this text, on. October 14th, the
fourteenth and last aJ'llliveroory of his ooming anJongst them.] "They
t<Jok knOiWledge of them, that they had bOOllJ with Jesus" (Ads iv. 13).
"To this end was I horn, and for this oause came I into, the world,
tha,t I ooo·uld bear witnoos unto the truth.· Every one tha,t, is of th,e
truth ooa'l'ethJ My voioo. Pilate &aith unto Him, What is truth 1 "
(John xviii. 37, 38). "Somebody hath touched Me: for I perceive
that virtue is gone out of Me" (Luke viii. 46). [Two sermons on this
verse.] "And they called them, and commandea them noot to speak
at all, nor teach in the name of Jesus" (Acts iv. 18). "Fear ye Thot,
stand &till, and see the salvation of the Lord, "hich He will &holW to
yoU! to-day" (Exod. xiv. 13).
" And a man shall be as an hiding-place from the "ind, and a, covert
from the t,empoot; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the sha.do-w of
a gr€ta,t rook in a weary land" (Isa.iah xxxii. 2). [This subject expanded
itself into' three s.ermons.] " Cast. thy burden upon the Lord, and He
shall susrt:Hin thee: He shall never SlUffer the rightoou:' t,o he moved"
(PSlalm Iv. 22). [Twice he preached on thiSi text.]
"Behold, He
cometbi with cloudSl; and every eye shall s€>e Him, and they also, which
pierood Him: and all kindrooSl of the earth shall wail booa,use o·f
Him. Even, 00, Amen" (Rev. i. 7).
The last sermon: he ever preached, from Luke viii. 45, " Who touched
Me1" struck many a,t th,e time as heing just SlUch as they would expect
to hear if it were to be his last sermon. In red'erence to· thisl some
weeks la.rer, he Slaid: "I felt ait the time completely carried out of
myself; and! now: I see that God was in a special manner speaking
hy me, and giving me m;y ma.rching o;rders. OtherSl have often urged
Ine to give up wo,rk, but I could not do so till I had ree,civ~d my
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'maJ'ching orders' from Him. My work is! done now. I shall never
preach again." ViflitorSl were prOOelIlt on oome of these occa,sionsl, who
stopped after s.ervice to tell hOlW they had attended his miniSltry in;
bygone days in t,he differen.t spheres. of his former labour, when they
had heaTd the same precious truths from his lips. It seems nolWi as
if a seal had been thus set upon the unvarying testimony tha,t his
miniSltry had ever borne; and for the privilege of proclaiming which,
he counted not his life dear unto him. One had' formerly heaJ'd him
at Weslton-slUper-Mare; another fo'!" many years a,t St. Peter'sl, Regenlt
Squa.re, London; a third had fo'rmed one of his congregation a,t, St.
Luke's, West Holloway; another had sa,t under his ministry at St.
James?, Clapham; and pone came on a Wednesda,y evening, whose
ealI'liest memoriesl od' fo'rty years ba.ok were of the preacher whosle
t,ea.ching she had so grea.tly prized, and whooo loved vo·ice she now
heard, alas! for th,e last time.
While liSltening to a.nd deeply enjoying the rich treat afforded in the
spiritual food he was giving to his people, it was- an effort od' selfdenial to seek to repress his energy; yet the feeling waS! abiding toot
he was too la,visWy eocpending his scarooly resto,roo st,rength.
But it was a mutual delight wiheIlJ he dwelt on these themelil, and
"worked out his s,ermons" in private cOIlJversation.s; and the riSlk
ioou1'red was too rea-dily forgotten.
His mind was alwa.ys so full of
new and precious thoughts which the subject in hand had awakened.
When. advised not to, UiIldergo the labo,UT of preparing sermons, and
reminded that those he had previously prepaJ'ed, with equal care,
would be new to the congregation, his con&tant reply would be, "Oh!
but it is such food to my own. soul ! "
At leI\,o-th, in the middle of Deoomber, every obstacle having boon,
as he believed, met and overcome, he said ()I]1e day, to my inexpressible
relief, "You may no.w make arrangementfl for going abroad al3l SOOill
as yo,u like; my work at Christ Chu:rch is finish.ed." A joyful vist,a
s'OOmoo OpelIled, for continental travel had always afforded oppoirlU!I1itioo
od' wa.yside Ugefulnes-fl, of which he never failed to a;vail himself; and
nev,er did we indulge in the plea8'UToo of anticipation mor~ thoroughly
than at this time. His keeIlJ appreciation of all the beauties he saw
-ID which he delight,ed to' tmoo the Father'1;! hand, and his ha,ppy
enjoyment od' such Sea,SOHE<, often reminded! me of the remark of a
physician to whom I ha-d boon lamenting my hJusbaJld's extraordinary
susceptibilit,y to climatic and other influences. " Well," he said,
"yoU! must take the bitter with the sweet. If NII'. Bogel's is more
sensitive to malefic influences tha.n other men, the same susceptibility
makes him also faJ' more alive than the generality of men to congenilial
and plea.~urable surroundings'." And now he seemed so rernanka,bly
well-his happy, contented spirit even brighter than usual-and 00Ilr
sltantly said how muoh we Elhould enjoy our to·UT. But the Master's
thoughts were higher than our thoughts. We contemplaW foil' our
loved one rest on the Riviera; He had planned, foil' His. tried) llilld
faithful servant unending rest beIilide the river of life.
Thrice during the foUmving week the calls of duty or of frieJl.dship
took him dQIWD' to the seaside, and! a,n horur spent there was al'wa.ys
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followed by suffering, if not by more serious mischief. The last
time he went there WaB to llJttend a clerical meeting at the Rev. E.
Wood's, a.nd the invariable r€oS!Uilt to him,od' proximity to the sea,
showed itself upon bis return home. He was never well afteI"Wards,
. and felt that some poison had enteroo hiS' s,ySJtem. Before the obse
of the week he waSJ attaoked with the illness which uH,ima,teJy proved
fatal. Notwithstanding, he Sitruggled againSJt. it; and, brave as! he
always was, rose and dressed on the morning of Suooa.y, December
23rd, hi& mind full of the subject on: which he intended to preach,
when he became too ill to admit of the effort. During the ensuing
week he wall' oonfined to his bed with the perplexing s~ptomSl ooly
too well known to those on whom the smll~de hM the effect of a siLow
poi:son.* The doctor cllllled it "suppressed g<mt." He atteJ:npted
one da.y to go dowuSitairs, when unfortunately he caught a slight
oold, and rhellllI1atic gout, with its a,ttendant agonies set in. Still
there w,as no, thought of danger. The doctor eaid his' strength was
well maintained, and that the great object was to get him aJWay for
change of air as! ooon as poosible. NevertheJess', on looking back, we
caJl! recall many indications that from the first he had presentinlents of
his approaohing departure.
During an ea~ly pa,rt of his illness, mindful as ever of the comfort
of others', he was anxious for his Scripture Reader to take a, muohneeded holiday. On finding that this faithful fellow-labourer could IIDt
be persuaded to leave his work during his much-loved Vicar's illn€lS ,
he said: "Well, CDUioo, it has been my highest joy to stand fo,rth
. in my Mast,er'sl na.me, and unfold His blesood truths to precious. souls,
but I don't think I shall ever have that privilege again.
Nevertheless, I pray tha.t the w,rd may yet hl€@ what ba8 bOOllJ said,
S'O as to yield an abundant harvest to the praise and glory of HiS' grea-t
and holy Name." At this time he begged our dea,r child to read to
hinl two, or three verses daily of the ooventeenth cha,pter of St. John,
that being often as much as' be could listen to at. a time, wheIll he
dwelt on the precious truths they unfolded; and amidst pain and
weakness frequently interrupted her with, "Oh! what love! what
wondrous lo,ve! " or, again, "What should I do had I no~v to sook my
Saviour 1" He often &poke with thankfulness of her ha,ving jusrt
left school in time to be with him in this illness, and marked in it the
guiding hand of a loving Father. He delighted to count up his
mel'Oies., which indeed had been his favourite employment through
life. Throughout his illnoos, when prayeT was daily offere<l a,t his bedside, his' constant ,request was fOol' "mo,re pra,ise."
N 01 mocmuring ever ~caped his lips, though wearis()il1le da,ys an.dJ
nights were now appointed him, and at times severe fits of sioknOOll
ut,terly prootratedi him.
He was always peculiarly sen&itive to
pain, wbich ma,de his patience the more rema.rkable. I have often
• Prof. Allman, in his work on the" Climate of Nice," alludes to the effect
that the sea air there has on some persons; and mentions cases in which
poisonous effects have followed the administration of iodine at Nice, to those
who could when inland, take it with benefit.
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heacrd his medioal man exclaim, "Why, YOlur oTganization is as de~ioa,te
as any wQma.nls."
And now his SiUlffecrings were sometimes agQlINzing.
Stil~ the few friends who were admitt,ed to his hedside SiaW' no ohange
in the. hright, beaming cOiUntenanoe, whioh had always t,oldi so' plainly
od' hea<ven's light within" overspread as it too o!ften wa,s with P!liin
and sooering. Onoe he said: "I do see now that there was too greab
an expenditure of bram power in my sermons' lately; in raot, in
looking back on my ministerial wOifk, I fool I have been too o!ften
living OIl oapital, instead of being cont.,ent with e~pending the interest.
Nevertheless I do n01t know that I regret it, especially such o!f it as
it has pleas!ed God to bless."
Very t,enderly at times he stro;ve to direct my thoughts to the
possibility of his removal; hut I h!lid boon with him so often to the
bOTder land, and knew so well the strength of his constitution, tha,t I
was buoyed up with a hope which refused to believe he was a,bout
to be taken from me. 'When referenc<:I was made to· SOIlle of his wmk,
he ElaidI: " I think my work on ea.rth is finished; but I ha,ve no,t shunned
to declare the who'le counsel o!f God, so far and so fully as He has made
it known to me. I have no wish to detraot one statement I ha,ve made
in the declamtion .of the troth as it is in Christ Jesus." The only
a=ietyexpresSled by the dootor was that we shollid! get him dolWrustaiTSl, and, as ooon as pos\S,ihle remove him a.wa,y for charl'ge od' air.
But in his' weakffi1~d state he was oo,dly susceptible of oold, and another
!littack p:mstcra.ted him so much that, on Saturda.y, Janu'clry 19th, I
engaged a s,ick-Il1.1irSle, telling heQ' ho,weV'er, that her s:ervicesl might
only be required for a few d!liys, !liS we hoped shodly to take him to
Malvern.
A letter wh~ch I l'ecei,ed from my sister the foUowing wook, telling
us of a lady who had boon a member of my dear hu"band'El Bible
cl!liss, a,t St. James', Clapham, thirty-seven yearn ago, and who said
he had then been the instrument of her conversion, afforded him the
happiness which such seals. to! hiS! m.iniSltry-and very freqlliilltly Elimilax
te:;;timonies reached UEl---always gave him. Throughout lltisl ministry
no: amount od' popularity, nor a. cifowded London church, as at St.
Peter's', Regent Squa,re, with its 2,000 heaJ'(~rEl, ever satisfied hinl,
without diSltinctevidence tha,t the Ho~y Spirit was' O'wning the W md
spoken:.
Re waEl now consciously nearing the bet,ter land, though I knew
it not. On each visit the doctor spoke of a good pulse an.d other
f!livoura.ble s~ptoms, hut often in hig generally broken nights, and
sometimes after pl'ostra.ting att!licks of sicknesS', he would say to me,
"You SiW'ely muSlt 500 this cannot last 1" or address some similar
warning, which my fond hopes wollid not receive. On the nright of
Wednesid!!liY, January 23rd' he call-ed the nurse and asked if they were
quit<e alooe, and being assured th~t no one else was present, he said,
"Nurse, I know that I MIll dying, and I shall pass !liway very qullietly."
Somewhat starlled, ghe asked if he felt happy, and "Pe.rfoot peace"
wa,s his calm reply. But she did not venture to tell me this till
near the lam, At times his :mind wandered! sJightIy, though ElIVer
on bright or kindly ~J.lcies. T'o anothel!' who' was watching beside his
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bed, he &a~d suddenly, "Oh, J., there i& such a bright crown a.wa~ting
me 1" We needed no new revelation to tell us> this. "Having boon
"fatithfuJ unto dea.th," his Mast,er's wonl stood: pledged to giJve him
"a crown of life"; and having been ins>trumentaJ in turning "many
to rightooUlmess," faith in the promis~ that he ooo,uld "shine as the
stars for ever a.nd ever,'" assured us that his wouJd indeed be a Star-lit
Crown.
Sunday, January 26th, ushered in the week:. which we fondly hoped
would OOIllible us to take him for the preooribed change, and Thursday
was the da,y half-playfully fixed upon. He never en.couraged thesie
hopes, but wa,s as grateful for every attention shown, and as uncomplaining aB ever. Indeed the spontanoous' test,imony repeatedly borne
by the nume was, that thmughotut her long experience in nursling,
she had never known excruciating pain: borne with' such unvarying
patience, or such holy oalm..
But thili! was nothing new to thooe
around him. The &weetne&li of his natuml disposition-intensified as
it. was by grace, and made proof agamst the wea,r and tear of time
and cirCl.m:ns>tance&;-though 0.ft€'Il' s,trained to the utteWlQost, was never
more strikingly manifest€d tha,I}] in s'eas{),n of SlicknesS', disappointment,
or trial. "Mom air" had of la,te boon his fre<luent reques,t, and a,t
times even the opened window and door seemed unable to affo,rd
relief. Fanning was con&ta.ntly reso-rted to, and on. Mon.day mo·rni.ng
he said, "Oh! if I oould but be taken to the top of Whitfield Hill, so
that I could breathe!" Little .aware of the llJa,tW'e of the &ymptom
thUSl SihoiWlll, I caught eagerly at what I believed to be an! evidence of
returning health, ana sent at 0'llOO for a carriage.' With grea,t difficulty
we dressed and carried him dOl\V"lmtairs, when a long, long rest was
needed befo~'e he co,uld go fmiher. DW'ing this int,erval the doCitOlr
arrived, and on feeling his puloo fOJ"badethe a,ttempt. Heengoined perfect,
quiet and constant nQuri&hment, and altered the diet previously prescribed. This change produced beneficial r~ults on that da,y, and the
da,y following. But on vVedn~da:y his vital po,wers were rapidly
failing, and when the doctor arrived-himself greatly shQcked-he
pronounced him to be sinking. He inquired if anything had oecun-ed
to worry 0'1' distress him, and being a,l;sured that everything of an
agita.ting natUJre had boon kept from him since the beginning of hiS!
illness, he sa,id then it was the re~ult- of an overstrained heart; there
waoS! I1O' dis'e;ase, Slimply over-tension of the vital powers.
The doctor told USl we m.ust rouse him, fo,r he was fas,t becoming
unconscious. We did SO', and he took s{)me o~&ters', and ooemed as
grateful as ever fOil" each mark of attention, tho'Ugh the power od' expr<essing his wish~ when he made the efl'o,rt" was gone'. Great resit"
les,snesl3l, and a oonSltan't d€lSlire for change of posrture oame ollll"
though at times he lay motionless. We were oonsta.ntly chaSng his
cold hands and foot, while fanning him to produoe "more air." Still,
while pleading the promis~, I could not but believe that, he wou~d'
yet be given back in answer to prayer. And. so the day WOil'e awa.y·
till 8 p.m., when-just as his curate, Mr. WattS', was concluding the
Wedne&lay evening stervice, and dismissing the people to whom he.
had so long and so faithfully ministered, and whom he never ceased:
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to remember in prayer-his ransomoo spirit took its' flight. His m.uch
attached Soripture Reader had watched aH day beside his bOO, Ml!d
IlmV1 bOO the high privilege of witnessing his triumphant departure.
All day he had lain with his eyes for the mo&t pari closed, when
suddenly opening them wide, we saw them filled: with a, flood or light,
and suffused with the rich, hazel. colouring of his earlier yea.rs, aSi he
gazed steadily upwards j then turn·ing on me a la&t fond look of
tenderoot love-the unvcarying love which a unio'Il! of eight-and-thirty
YeaJ"s had served only to increaoo and intensifY--1.l.J1d a.s if trying to
direct, a,tt€lIltiou to the gl<lTies he evidently &aw, once again he looked
up to heaven, and in anorther moment-"His soul, undrest from her mortal ves~,
Had stepped in her car of heavenly fire,
And proved how bright were the realms of light,
Bursting at once upon the sight."

Was it no,t enough to make one in love with death ~ Tbe longing
de&i.re of his steadfilllit soul to see the King in His glory, was now. fully
satisfied j the crown was won!
Dear friend, can you wonder if I say that I wvuld not rooaH him,
though the eve,r-iucreasing vo'id who, can: £athom~
Where a, perfect
union of heart with heart has existed, when~ there has been a oonstant
blending of mind with mind, th.e wreuoh, who ca.n tell ~ Yet, even
for this, Jesus is all-sufficient. I ean. rest ani the promioo, "I will
never lea,ve thee, nor forsake thee." Only ask fo,r me tha,t whel1J the
temptation comes., in overpo.wering fo'ree, to say, like Ma.rth3i and
Mary, "Lord, if Thou hadst boon here-if thi had been done, OQ'
that left. undone-my husband had not died "-ask fo,r me that I may
look above ill second ea.I.L.."€<S, and recognise only as the moving eaus'."
od' his removal, the Master's prayer, "Father, I will tha,t he whom
Thou hast given Me ma,y be: with Me where I am, that he ID.a\Y behold
My glo'ry."
The hal() whicll encircled his d'€'plld"ture recaJleda remarkable dream,
which my belo;ved husband ha.d had a feW! monJths previouSlly. He
thought he sa,w a form ascending to heaven', and he, said' the vision
he then had of heayoo's hrightll:es~ was siUch as. he had never oonceived
possible. It so impresred me when he related' it, that I wrot,e it down,
feeling Slure that we should find it had reference to. some 10'Ved oo.e
being taken to gl{)'rJ. He thought it might be sent to prepare
him for the remo,val of his sister, fifteen yea,rn older than hinlJ>elf, and
a,t tJlat time serio,usly il1.* I little th()ught it might be sent to give him
• Yet this sister survived him. On the day of his funeral she said quietly to a
faithful a.ttenda.nt, "I am going home on Thursday" ; and when questioned as
to her meaning, she said heaven was her" home." Later in the day some one
spoke of an event anticipated for Friday, when she said, "Bnt, you know, I shall
'not be here then, as I told you. I go home on Thursday." . . . Thursday
evening c'1me,'and telling her maid she could no longer pray, she could only sing,
she began:
"There is life for a look at the crucified One;
There is life at this moment for thee" ;
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a fore-glimpse of the bliss into. which he himself was so shortly about
To me it s'eems now aSi a precious· legacy.
I have thus" door Mr. Kirwood, fuHilled my promise of siketohing
fQ'l' you, and for the many others to whom his memory will long be
dear, an outline of his happy end. It w~ a fitting terrnirrati{)[}j to
the life of one who, from the age of Slixteen, had closely walked with
God. Some since his death have told me tha,t aft€lr different interviews with him, esp€C.ially of late years', they had been led to antioipa,te
hi~early remoV'al, in marlring his evident ripeneSlSi for hea,v€IDJ.
Often
the remark has boon made by his hearel'Sl, " Oh, didnlt Mr. Rogers'Si face
look like the face of an angel last Sunda,y 1" Or the inquiry by
Sltra.ngel'S who cas'lliLlly SlaW him, "Who, is that gent.l€lII11m with the
bright, bmming oountenanoo1" You, and all who have faithfUl11y and
lo'yally worked with him, know bet,ter than I caJll tell you, holW truly
that happy faoe was an index of the peace which reigned withina, peace so €Illtirely independent of outwa,rd oircumstanoos; that it can
only 00 described in the Saviour's words, "My peace I give unto you, j
not .fu'l the wo,rld giveth give I unto yQlU!."
If this impeTfoot sketch of his closing days on earth, i81 mlLde useful
to any reader, more 'especially if the Lord deign to use it for the
conversion of any of those amongst whom he ha& laJJOured, so thlLt he
"being dead ma,y yet speak," it will have been wOlih the effo,rt it has
tQlent~.

cost.
Believe me, dear Mr. Kirwood,
Very faithfully yours,
ELLEN M. ROGERS.
COMMUNION.
THE living, loving Spouse sa,ys to JesuS', her beloved Brid€gl"oom, "Thy
NlLIIle is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the virginS' love Thee"
(Song i. 3). Oh! there is such precio,us fr~grau,ce in the NlLffie of
Christ, the anointed of God, to be our Jesus, our Husband, Redeeme~,
Justifier, and Sanctifier, as perfumes the mind with joy, excites, a, hoJy
love, and kills every unholy desire after all pleasures but wha,t
are to be found in Him. Chaste virgins to Cill'i t, prefer the sense of
the love of Christ to all other gratifications.-W. Mason.

How trot"l it is, tha,t the falls od' God'sl dear ohildren are oft,eIl very
num,emus' indeed, but (precious truth I) howev,er doop, the "armS! of
the everlasIlJing love" of a. precious Christ a<I"e round lLOOut them,
"Kept by sovere,ign grace."-Selected.
when she stopped and said, "You know' thee' there means' me,' so I shall sing
it again." Then, in a clear, ringing voice, looking up, she sang, "There is life at
this moment for me." . . . A slight sound was heard in her throat; they
looked, she was gone! In the very act of praising, her happy spirit was caught
away to glory. She went" home," as she said, " on Thursilay"; and together
the brother and sister have cast their crowns at their loved 6aviour's fe~t.
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THE NEW REFORMATION IN AUSTRIA.
FROM" THE BULWARK," FOR SEPTEMBER.

LAST summer, the Scottish Reforma.tion Society, with praiseworthy
enterprise, oommiSisQonoo Dr. J. P. Lilley, of Arbroath (as yet not
crowned by his UniverSlity, hut, in the opinion of the Society, wO'I1:hy to
be 00), to viflit AUfltria and; bring ba.c.k a report upon whether the" Los
von Rom" movement weI'€' only a political eruption or t.ruly a, second
Reforma,t,iotl1>.
Dr. Lilley reported to the Society on his return, but
there ha,s been delay in making the Report a,vailable to the public.
However, h€!l"el it is now, in the form of a 30-page octa,vo reprint (Perth:
D. Leslie) of Dr. Lilley's " Let.t.er tOI the DirectOl of the Society." It
appears that when on the Continent, Dr. Lilley preserved his daily
observations in the form of OOI1&t,ant letters to his own family, a,nd
these, recast into the Letter to the Directors, give to the print before us
the vividnoos of hesh i'Illpreooions tenlopered by retro"pect,.
In the preceding yeM, Dr. Gunninghani, and Dr. Rohertson had, on
the smne commission,explored Gerrl1Jan Bohemia,. Dr. Lilley went
over new ground on the Austrian side, begilliling Oil 30th August,
1902, a,t Auooig, in the llOl1:hern ~iSit,rict of Bohemia,. Before getting
so far, he had SiOOD. the strength of Roman Ca,tholicis'Il1 at Cologne,
where a Church. Conf.erenc,e was being held. He "as struck by the
persistency with which the interests of the Church "eighed upon those
in' assembly, to the exclu,sion of tempting political topics. On the other
ha,nd, he Sia,w a,t Leipsic, in the Gru;t,avus AdolphuSi Union, how much
is being done by German Protestants to h€'lp those escaping from
beneath Rome's weight.
Beginning, as already stated, at Aussig, Dr. Lilley went to Tepli'tz,
whioh is near, a.nd t.here saw the Churoh being built for a. Protootant
congregation at a. cost of £10,000. The converts in the district have
increased from five in 1898, to 1,819 in, 1902. The, pa,stoOl', M. Paul
Klein, claims tha,t thooe a,re not political malcontents\ but ll1o,ved 1)y
an tJSisent,ially religious inlpuls,e'. In Aussig itself, which iSI a, large·r
phwe, the Protestant oa<use is, muoh lo,wer, and more affected by politieal
and Siocial consideration Si.
The pastor only wo,rk ' the harder, and
ministers in the region beyond his town. Passing on toO' Prag, the
capital of Bohemia, Dr. Lilley "as fortunate to find the Reform·2d
brethren in Conference, and he addressed them on the Scottish es-timate of the Reformation as a present-day li,ing movement. 'Or.
Lilley's next visit. was to Ta,bor,a town built by the Hussite&> under
their renowned general, Ja.n Ziska. Originally a fOl1:re.ss\ Ta,bor nRs
become ,a, prooperom; town. -The Church of the Ta,borites is nbl\V in i1.(:;
handS! of ROlllilJll CatholicSl. In the days cf Ziska, the Protest'lIlU
congregation was so large' tha,t iu had to worship, on Communion
Sabbaths, in the public Square, where there were twenty-f.oUll' soollie
tables for comrnunica.nts. Now on1y one table remalw. Dr. Lilley
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adds :-" The fin'e town WaS', after a. lOiIlg struggle, taken by the·
Imperial forees, -and: all the best £amilie~ sca.ttered to· Germa.ny,
BelgiUlffi, eto., where their deseendants mve proved the very CJream of
the populllitiom Mr. Nagti's little eongregation has' much to eontend
with. They have no churoh, only a transformed school-house, whioh
fonnely belonged to the J,ews. Five Romanist families ha,ve reoently
joined the congr,ega,tioDi, and others are in. attendance. Three preaclling stations are maintained, one of them at. Budoweis, thirty miles o,ff.
I was glad to soo this: town, as an illustration of th:e diffioulties the
Bohemian Re4'on1lJed Church has to contend with. This was: pmbrahly
. the rfraSiO'Il' why I WillI asked to visit it. The who,le region was the
cradle of the Bohemian Reforma,tion and the source od' itsl b€tSt men.
I did not soo any dist,rict where encouragement was more needed. The
inhrubitants are exhibiting a. mo,re friendly spirit t()iwaiI'dS! Proil:ootantism.
As I walked mund the waILS! I saw ru large villa, rec.ently built by
the Romanists\ in the frorut of whioh, grea,tly to the chagrin 0'£ the loeal
Roman: priest, pa~ntoo portraits 0'£ HU<lI and Ziska ha,ve the moot
prominent place."
In Prag, the Protestant congrega,tiOill, though small, is! active, and
ca,rries ()illJ ,a mission in a mining district twenty miles: away, where,
when Dr. LiUey visited, it, he found the pea,ple aoombled in working
garb, having come straight from their la,hour to heaJ' him.
After
describing his visit to otheft' parts of Bohemia" Dr. LiUey thuS! re·
portSl:-

"In the present relations of the strictly Czec,h portions of the
people, it is not surprising thrut there can b;a,rdly be S1aid to be a
, Los von Rom' mo:vement in the pmvince aSI a, whole. The, northern
portions are in: this respect exooptiooa1.
Their close pl'()lximity ID
Germany has rendered the inha.hitants accessible to idea,S! t.ha,t do, not
so rea,dily take roo,t in other quarters:. In t.llJis region, the movement
seems to me to bear 1113Jnifest tokensl o,f being originat,edand sustained
by the Spirit of God. In the Czech districts, the tide is no,t running
with the same strength. It. is! not difficult a.lso to detec't a not un. natw-aI SlUBpicion even on the part of some of the. Czech pa.stor that
the 'Loo von Rom' mOovement, of "hich they heaJ" so much, does! not
have the full religious significanee attributed to it. Yet, howe.veft· this
111a,y be, they themselv€'S spa.re no pains to win and attract Romanists
to their service, and they ar,e constantly obtaining a measure od'
SlUCOOSS'.
The EvangelioaJ. addres~ they have to give at funeralS\ 101'
example, are fO\1[ld extremely helpful in opening the eyes of tOOl Romanist
inhabitant8i to the real nature and aims ()if their Protel>tant fellofIVcountrymen.
It is: ,3J Elignal token olf good yet to oome tha,t the
BohelInian people a.re now beginning to study their O,Wll' past hiSltocy.
Hitherto they ha.ve been, kept in grosS! igno!'aince of it, The priestl>
refw,ed to allow the name of Hus to be mentioIJJed' in the schools.
In not a few insta.nce'El, the inscriptions on staitues originally e;rected
to Hill> have beOOi pla.steredJ o;ver, and the momuments claimed foil'
oome loeaJ saint. Now, through the spread olf educa.tion, and the reading of popula.r historical literatur~ the people are h~ving th.eir eyes
D'p~~ to see tha,t, the men, tha,t led the Bohemian Refo,rmation were
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true patriots, an'd l'epreoontativetS of all that is best in the national
character and life. Jan Hus, in part,icular, iSl fast becoming a national
hero.
Visiting next Moi'avia" Dr. Lilley made the acquaintance of Pmteetanm WhDI are so amid privations anrl' only for the. truth' SI sake. F()II'
eIlGamp~e, he sa,ySJ:"The little flock which worships in· the, hamlet of Se.boho;v, among
the hillSl, ha~ had an i'lltenwe.ly interesting histo,ry. ASI realy as! 1820,
some of the people, gotcopioo of the Bible into their han.ds, and began
to read a.nd sltudy it. Looming from its page,SI the Gospel od' life
and liberty in Christ, they spread the kn()lW'ledge od' the truth amongst
the fatmilies, simply hy ~ 0'£ it to one another. They grew
in: numbers, and uood: to meet for worship in each o,ther's housoo. The
polioe interfering, they built a, hOl\llle in which they might la,y the
dead bodioo of their PmteGrtant friend before interment (' cine todtenkamer '), a.nd used it for worship. This was the only church they
could! get,. At laffi" ill 1860, they were able to finish building a churoh
tJhemSJelves, and kept up oorviCffi with occasional help. Since 1898,
Mr. Prudk~ visits the p1a.ce and conducts worship at least thirty-five
times a yea.r. At preSlelILt, the congrega.tio!Il; numbers 169 soul&-aU
of them comerts fmm Rom.aniSlIll. It waos< midday on the Sa,turday
whe!I1: we reached the chapel, but the people left their WOI1k and fQil'lI1ed
a COlllSliderahle audience of men and women:. I addresood them in
English, Mr. Skerik interpreting in Bohemian-the only language
they knew. I never spoke to a more sympathetic ga,thering. At, th;;;
close of the meeting, many of them crowded around the poreh, I'lba.king
lmnds:, and, ill' spite of protest, even kissing my ha.nds. They provided
milk and eggs for lunch, and when we left they presented us with
the finest bouquets t.hey could :find in their garoens. There is! evidently a good work being done here. Mr. Prudki is a most ea.rnoot
eva.ngelis1;,. He regards th,il;l little mountam-flock as a: special token
od' Divine graoe (' €Iin! w\lJnd~ Gottes').. CertainJy th€ll'l~ was nothing od'
an! extmnal kind to attraot the people to ProtestantiSlIll. They have bOOIli
~cotted on every side-their Romanist neighbours, at the in\St.iga~
tion Dd' the priests" 'red'us,ing to ha,ve, anlY iute,reourse with them. Several
attempts have beeD! made tol burn dOIWI1 tl1Je chapel. Thel peuple aJ'e
very poor, SQ>lne of them ha,ving even to· go into trajn alongside
the oxen to get their fie,lds ploughed; yet they c-leave to, the Gospel
and the Lord with purpo;se of heart. If help is deserved aJlywhere in
M{)[I"avia, it is here."
The forego,ing exb'acts aJ'e typical of the reaso,ns "hy Dr. Liliey
reports that the" Los von Rom" movement is a, new Refo'1'1nat.ion, and
not merely political.
I
In ViernllL, Dr. Lilleyattenrled 111 pecial meeting of the "Gustav;
Adolph Verei.n," which is a. priva,te benevolent institute fO'lIDded fD~'
the purpooo of aiding the progress of Germaal Protestantism, both in
the Fatherland and in other Gerrnaw-sipeaking commullitioo. Naturally,
it finds ·a wide field for its: operotiOllls'ill Austria. In Vienna, there are
200-,000- Boihe~nians. Of these, the =.jo,rity a.re Roman. Catholics', yet
th'et] oove Ill» Bohemian ROillfJ.'ll' CathQ1i~ Church or native priest. The.
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Bohemian Protes.tants suffer 1:00 same lack. There a.re 2,000 Czooh
Reformed: Pl'Ote«ta.n.ts without a miniBltelI',aoo fo~' them the Genna.n
Churches do nothing hut refer them to! Momvia, for help; In Vi.ennaJ,
the " Los von Rom" moiVem€<nt is OppOM by the Go,vernment and the
classes;, but it enlists the sym~thieSl of wo,rking men, ha,ving Si() muoh
of worldlinffiSl in itl'lappeal to them. Yet, said Dr. Cad Bena-a.th,
~ootor of the Universityod' Konisberg, to Dr. Lilley, "Tell YoW' friends
111 Scotland not to; be disturrbed by the' repQrt tha,t the evangelioal
movement in Austria has aooompanimenm of a, socialist or rmtionaJ
kind. No great movement was ever purely religioUS!. The R.efomwr
tiolI1 its,elf had many divers faotOl'S in it. God canJ rrm.ke us'e of these
to work out HiS! own great purpOSle. It matters not at which end! God
begins; if HiS! haiIlld is! in the work it mUSlt triumph."
Of Dr. Lilley's further travels, i1:l is! imposlMtble to, dOl more than
simply catalogue them. Re viSlited the Province of Styria, where, at
Murzzuschlag, he saw 'the new cb:wreh bUJilt la.rgely by contributions
spirited out, of German pockets by theappeaJ of Peter Rooegger, a
distinguished essayist a.nd poet, an:d! a, lo.ver of cOllJSCience. and freedom,
though still a Roman Catholic" 1nl Styria, there were only seventeen
Prot,estant preaching tatio!lSl four yea.rs ago; now, there are fifty-two.
In the Province of Carinthia, thel movement has been slower, hut the
German-speaking inhabitants an~ now realising that necessity impels
th~m also to aim at freedom and progress. In Tyrol, the movement
1138 ma,de still slower progress', for the reaso'n that post-Reformation
repression had more thorougWy crushed out Protestant vitality.
Still there is now a Pro.testa.nt community. In the toWll' of InnsbrUlOk
the ProtestaillJts a·re fQrtJunate to have the goodwill of thei.r munIioipal
authorities, who, in 1901, presented them with a site for churoh and
n1ia,nse. Interest in the mQvement is centred in Munioh, wheooe is
issued vignrous and volumiIIDus Prortestanrt, or "Loo von Rom," literature,and there Dr. Lilley finished his tour.
,
Dr. Lilley considers that the advance in Austria should fortiJfy us
in Scotland, for the priestly boast in Austria is that what is being
lost thel'e is being made up in Grea,t Brite'l,in. The call upon our
sympathie« is apparent.. But the force of that appeal, and the special
points at whioh this may be most usefully displayed, can best he
kDiOw aft.er a perusal of Dr. Lilley's letter, which we cordially commend
as worthy to be procured and studied.

WE are never acquainted with true ple&S>ill'e till we are acquainted
with Christ.-Matthew· Henry.

How shQuld faith triUlill.ph in this! Is no,t oUJr' High: Pries1:l in the
sanctuary 1 Is He not clothed with garments od' sa.Jva,tionand righ~
o,usness1 And doth He not bear the names of H1s' people upon HIS
shoulders and upon His breast before the Lord 1 Thy particular cone
cerIilllen~ (if thou art a believe~') are written ul?0nJ ~J.is heartJ with.
the pen of a diamond, in suoh lasting letters of lovmgkmdness as shall
never be blotted out (Isaiah xlix. 11S).-Samuel Mather.
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THE USE AND ABUSE OF THE BIBLE BY ROMAN CATHOLICS.*
Is it not " honest" to say ,that the Roman Catholio Church prohibits
the uSle of the BiMe1
Hear what SIOme of 0011 Popes;, Sa.int8, Cardioo.ls, Bishops" and Priesw
say upon the Bible. Fact8are stubborn things.
In his EncycliaaJ of November 13th, 1893, Leo XIII., in urging his
prieSlts to srt:.udy the ScriptuToo, writes th'at "No ome is permitted. to
expound the Soriptw-e8 in a fashion contrary to this meaning (i.e., 'the
exaot sense with which: the Church has regwded s'Uch ')," or the
unanimous "consent od' the Fathers," ~n-d refers to the Decrees of the
Counoil of Trent.
At the Council of Trent, the Fa,thers of the Synod ordered tha,tJ an
Index of the prohibitoo books should be laid before the then Pope,
Pius IV., who appro;y.ed of it. The fourth Rule was as folloiWs;"Whereas it is manifest by experience, that if the Holy Bible.
translated into, the vulgar tongue be allowed indifferently to anybody,
the'lll on account of men's rashnoos will arise from hence a, greater
detriment than advantage.
If anyone without a. licoooo
pl'esum,e to read or keep by him t:he Bible, he shall be disqualified
to receive' the absolution: od' hisJ Slins till he deliver it up to the
Ordioo.,ry."-" Regulre Indiois S. S. Synodi Tridentinre jus\SIUJ
editre, De 11br. prohib. reg. 4."
Clement VIII. oounrmed this Rule, and hiSl decree appears in the
Inde'x a:s follows :-" This law isl no,t to be so unde,rstood as' if the
Bishops', Inquisitors" or ·heads ()f convents were invested with powel' to
grant liOOUaef> to read, buy or keep the Bible translated into vulga.r
language, I*)e.llg hitherto by the oroer and practioo ()f the Holy
Roman Universal Inquililition the po,wer had been taken awa,y from
them to grant lioenoe& to read or keep the whole Bible in the' vulgaatongue, or ,any other part. of the Holy Scriptures of the Old or New
Temament8, published in the vulgaa- langooge ; even not so much as sum·
;marieiS or oompendiuilllSl; even the historical portioIl'S' of the said
Bibles, or books of the Holy Scriptur~\ translated into, anJy vulga.r
language, all of whicilil is to, be in1violably observed."-" Index, Lib.
Prohib. eto., S.D.N. ClementiS! VIII. R<lmre, 1596."
In 1816, Pope Pius VII. i ued his Bull aga.i=t Bible wcieties,
addressed to the Prima,te of Poland, in which he represents the circulation of the Scriptures by Bible societies as a crafty device by 'Which
the very f()undations of religiollJ an~ undermined; a pe<>tilenoo which
must be remedied and litbolished.
The hostility expressed by the Church of Rome to the eircula,tion
of the Bible is well illustrated in the fonowing extract from a, Romish
.. "Ve give here some extracts from a valuable tract published by "The
Protestant Alliance" (430, Strand, London, W.O.)
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journa.l, the "Ca,tholic Times." of the 26th Ma(y, 1893. This paper
writeSl;"Money Thrown Away.-We oomess we are SIlWpri,soo to find that
the British and Fore'ign Bible Soei,ety still waSltes Lts subscribers'
money in: printing and throwing a.way-there iSl no other word for it
--eopie.'l' of the RoJy Scripture."
Dr. Cahill, Irish Roman Catholic priest, declared tha.t "He woUlld
rather a Catholic should read the WOlI"st works of immorality than
the Protestant Bibl__tha.t forgery of God's Wm"d, that slander of
Christ." _cc Tablet," a Roman' Catholic jOU!l"Da.l, of 17th Dooember,
1853, p. 804.
In the yea.r 1851, in Irela.nd, John Syngian Bridgman, otherwise
" John: St. John," otherwise" Brother John," was indicted at the Spring
Assizes of Castlebar, ill 1852, for publicly burning a copy of the Authorised Ve<rsiion of the Bible, dleclaring that" It was not, the Word of Godbut the' word od' the devil, and the devil'SI book."
Cardinal Wiseman, writing on "The Ca.tholic Doot,rine on the Us'e
of the Bible, 1853," at page 11, sa.~ :-" Years of experienoo 8000
obS'erva.tion not superficial, ha.ve only strengthened our con>viotioIlJ,
tha.t this wm:se must be fearlessly purs'Uoo."
"We must deny to Protestants, any right to use the Bible, much
more ID interpret it."
At page 20, "If, therofo.re, we be' asked, why we do not give the
Bible indiHe'I'Elntly to all, and too shutting up of God's Word be dis>da.infully thrown in our raoo, we will not seek to elude the question, or
meet the taunts by denial, or by attempts to prove that 01111' principles
on the subject a,re not antagmIistio to those of Protesta.ntSl. They a.re
antagonistic, and we glo;ry in a;vorwing it."

, GOD'S PROMISES.
A GOOD old writer says that some of the promi&es' of God aJ'e like the
almond troo--they blossom haS'tily, in the very earliest, spring; the'l'e are
others which resemble the mulberry troo--they are very slow in putting
forth theiir leaves. Then, what is a. Christian, to do, if he have a mUllberry-t.roo promise, which is late ill blo1lOODling7
Why, he is to
wait, till it does. "If the visoion tarry, w:a.it for it" till it come<l, and
thea.ppointed time shall SUil"ely bring it.-SpuTston.
COMPLETE IN HIM.
Ay, I would Slay, there is our only hope! Sulmtitution is our :religion;
the 8ubs<1:.itution of thel s,trong fo.r the weak, the holy for the u:nhoJy,
the beautiful for the deformed! ,"Vha,t a mystery! (1 Co'r. ii. 9).
'What a wDSola.tioIlJ! 0, my deaJ' Lord, let us hid€' aurS€Jve'l' in Thee!
This is the cleft of the Rock, in which pmtectioll' is found from the
storm of God:" wmth.-Parks.
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HYMNS AS A MEANS OF GRACE AND STRONG CONSOLATION..

To the Editor of the Gospel },tlagazine.
DEAR SIR,-Some little time ag() it plool>oo God, in, Hig inEcruta.ble
wisdom, to tra,nSd'er to His fold above ()Uor doo,r little daughter ()f ten
year&-a bright a.nd happy .Iamb of ()ur little flook of three-after a
rapidi illnesa (peretonitiSl) of but a week's duratiolll; needless to, Slay the
wreooh was terrible, but such Slweet strength WIW vouchsafed through
the Word, expressed in m3IDJY well-known hymns', that I fool I cannOtt
do lesJS than bear witn,ess to the value of the same, whell! lovingly
applied by the Spirit, and thereby inc.ulcate, and encourage believers
in the praootioe of hymn singi,ng, especially at family prayers.
Certainly, not much time in t,he present hurry and &Curry of hfels
battle can now,arda,ySl be f()uud for the inclusion of hymn !linging a,t
family pmyers, but at lea.% it might be (as olur CUE,tom was) iooluded
in the Sahbath morning'SI devO'tiolllS. Many have good reason to bless'
God for rays of coi:rufmt communicatoo in their hours of anguish
through passagel> of hymnS\, la,id up in the heart from time to time,
and unknowingly stored up in the SOoul, which the HoJ.y Spirit brings>
to l'emembranoo, and deigns to use in a, maJ'vellous, manner, so apt
and soothing, tha,t we are not surprised to find St. Pa.ul urging the
Colossian believffi's in the practice thereof: "Let the Word of Christ
dwell in you ricWy in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one
ano,ther in psalms and hymns and spiritual wlloos, singing.
with grace in your hearts to the Loo·d" (Cool. ill. 16); aB likewise
exhorting the "Ephesian sa.ints, and the fa.ithful in Christ Jesus"
(ohap. i. 1), as foll()ws-" Be filled with the Spirit; speaking to, yourselves in psalms and! hymns and spiritual songs, singing and ma~king
melody in your heart to the Lord" (cha.p. v. 19). No<t only was the un"
expected repetition: of a verse of a, precious hymn made a. source of
eOOless comfort to us--to which I will presently refer-but, sin.,<YU!aJo
to sa,y, God in His wondrous grace prepa.red His unworthy servant a
full fo,rtnigbJt in advance or the sore trial that unexpectedly a"a.ited
him, by bringing to hiSl memory Dr. Ryland's pathetic hymn, "All
my hmes are in Thy lm.nd"; the origin od' which is so feelingly
desoribed in one of dea.r Mrs. Hoblyn's "TracL for the People" (No.
113). Thus, he was a,mIlkenoo in the middle of the night by two a.weinspiring and powerful woirdS\, " Sovereign Grace"; and whilst, pondeI'ing the words, and wondering wha,t it ·aJl meant, quietly and distinctly
flowed the words,
" Sovereign Ruler of the skies,
Ever gracious, ever. wise,
All my times are in Thy hand,
All events at Thy command."

And,altho,ugh the writer ca.nnot lay claim to any ability of committing
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to memo!l"J more than one vers~ of any hymn, and hardly tmt, y,et
word by word th~ hymn was brought to, mind-

.-

" His decree, who formed the earth,
Fixed my first and second birth:
Parents, native place, and time,
All appointed were by Him.

" Times the tempter's pow'r to prove;
Times to taste a Saviour's love;
All must come, and last, and end
As shall plea,se my heav'nly Friend.

" Times of siokness, times of health;
T~mes of penury and wealth;
Times of trial and of grief;
Times of triumph and relief;

" Thee at all times will I bless,
Having Thee, I all possess;
How can I bereaved be,
Since I cannot part with Thee! "

At the time mentioned no id:ea of a possil!le gap in the family circle
was anticipated, still the impres.sio>llJ created was, that some event of a,
solemn character would ere long be manifesrted, and so the comfort of
resignation was imparted in advance. Truly" God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm."

When the dOOJ' child was so stJ'icken tha,t, it became evidoot her
recovery was quite out of question, then Satan commenced hiE> harnssing
work in my soul, and continued it in earnest thro,ughout the whole of
the last night the dear one was spared to uS'. "How do yOUI know she
is a grace-chosen child 1 What evidence have yOUl that Divine favOlUr
has! beeu extended to her, that sh.e iSirea.lly oneoi Jesus' la:mb8l1 She may
have taken plOO&ure in lea,rning some hymns,-beoo delighted to be
allowed to readlthe Scripture portion3Jt family pmyel'Si-81hown a ehoorful
readinJesiSl to go to, church or cha,pel-aJwa~s ready with the Sunday text
-ha,ve displayed more than a childlike reverence alike at publio,
family, and private pmyers j and yet ma,y it no,t an pnJ>vea. cultivated
pl'Ofes;;:ion, seeing you have not hem,d her quote either a text or a
,erse of a hymn, through all this serious- illne ; certainly she has
asked for the Vicar, and shown gratitude fOol' his prayers, but all this
may aJ-ise from her training, and not be of grace at all." And so I was
tOI;Sed and fooJiully tJ-ied. Oh, wha,t a fiH~ it "as to pass through!
Were my doubts and fears warranted 0'1' not 1 I could nOlt tell, hut the
trying Qordeal had to be faced-the fa,rewell must take place-the partf
ing time with my deM' child had arrived; so' after a sIeepleSSo night
of the agonizing suspen,c;e described, I besought the LOord most e13.rnestly
in prayer, before enJtering my dear ohild's dying chamber, for grace
and strength to endure the final wrench.
I arose from my kne'*l
greatly oo.couraged., and 00 was' enabled to cheerfully as;sun~, my deaJ'
ohild that JesUS' was aibout to. fold her to His oolS'Om, and tllat she
would soon be in glory j and when repea,ting a, verse of a, children's
hymn-the appmpria,t€!lloos of which cam,e to me whEmI on my kne,es'"

Here~we

suffer grief and pain,
meettto part again;
In]heaven weipartfno more.
Oh, that~will be joyful! " -

Here~we
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a eweet smile crept over hea- dear faoo; whe.n--shall I ever fo.rget it!
-all dOUlbt and disJ1la,y w~s oonisOOd, aB in a, moment, by my being
enabled (quite unprernedita,ted) to quote a, verse o,fa hymn I do l1JQ.t
think either of us ha,d heard for months (as the harmonium Sihe had
boon in the ha,bit of pl.aying was out of order, and had not been used
for that period), nor WaB I awa11e she even knew it" How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
In a believer's ear"-

and then the dear child, with brightened face, united her teg·timoDy
with mine in repeating with me--simultaneously" It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear!"

Thus" a sorrowful parting was mrude one of the happiest OD ea,rth,
hy hea- dying testimony to me of her spiritual faith, and that through
the medium of a. hymn! Have I not cause to bless God for His
gracious' gift to us of His hynm-writers, and many of their preciou~
hymns? and so I would ha.ve my fellow-pilgrims likewise rejoice.
Yours i:ru Christ,
W. W, WINTER,

THE CONFESSIONAL.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,-W eerect trophies to the benefactors' of our race; we build
mOIlluments to t.he men who have been and are the inventors
0[, those blessed aJis by which pain is mitigated, toil lessened,
enjoyment;, multiplied, and the happiness of mankind advanced.,
What monument shall we build-what trophy shaH we rear
-to tha,t man who re-introdl.llCed, ill the ninetoonth oontury,
the vile oonfes'Siional
into Engl8JIld?
Of woot honour s:hall
he be thought worthy who plotted how he might defile the
land, cleansed at the glorious RefoTIIl.ation, by O'pening in the midst
of it this fountain of viJeabomination-who', envying and grieving at
our freedom, invented this ga.rotte faf' the throat of our liberty 1 \\e
know not who he was; nor do we care to know. But, -wboo\er be
WaSl, let tb~re be el'OOted for hiJm a reward-all much too little for his
great des,ert&--" a gaUo'Ws fifty cubits high."
Depend upon it.,
grim Popery is retuming Ulpon: us with rapid strides. I ts iron visage
is J.:llIaSk.ed and beautified, no doubt, by flowers and all kinds of Pagan
cosmetique&; brush these things away, remove the paint, and the
old feat.ures will look out Upoll you, stern, unbending, and
Ulnchanged as of old,
Then, what is the paramount duty of all
faithful Protestants? To" contend ea.rnestly for the faith onoo deliv&ed to the saints!'
Yours very truly,
No SURRENDER,
Weymouth., August 6, 1903.
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"IS NOT THIS A BRAND 1"
To the Editor of the Gospel lJ;[agazine.
DEAR SIR,-The age of miracles l:J.as not oeasro. I have seen some,
have h€la~'d od' otherSJ, and am thuS' really and truly III witneSJs:, teSit,ifying
what I know.
W. M. was a county man, pooressed od' modera.te wealth, absolute
leiSJure, a strong physique, a good constitutiOOl, va&t knowledge of the
world, and, like many sim'ilar men:, lived in an absolute indiffere~ to
-na,y, antipathy tm-theclaimS! of God. He was a great lingUiist, had intimate acquaintance with nea~'ly every capital in Europe, and after living
many yoors a.broa.d, finally settled iIll a Midl,and town, whel'e " good"
Society, hunting, and other amusements, indoor and ()Iut, could be ha.c1
in ahmlJdanoo. YearS! pM8ed, and no religiouS! fearS! or impressionS!
cro'ssed the mind. The Lo[,d'SJ Day waS! sopent with com.panions as
ca.reless as< hims'elf, and though many toru€' ohildroo of God prayed for
Mr. W. M" no one doomed it wise, or illdeed possible, to speak to
him about his lost condition and hiS! a.wfuil danger. He was a daring
and, indeed, reckles rider to hoU!ndsi and when !rea,rillg the age of
fifty, he was accidentally brought to the ground WOOl go,ing a grea,t pace.
He was stlllllled, and canied in an insens·ible condition into a hotel,
where he b.y unconscious for days but he was a chosen vesool, and had
not gone beyond the reach of Divine mercy. When consciousness< returned he thought upon the exceedingly naJTOW escape he had: had,
and re<flected tha.t if it had not been for the' Lo'rd's' goodnessl, he would
ha,ve boon lost for ever. The: thought of an offended God, and o!f hell
(so nearly his portio,n), cau-sed him to tremble, and, unlike impressions
caused through alarm in many caB€lS, thes:e did not pas<s lLway, for
without any hunlan instrumentality, the Lord was beginning a work of
sovereign grace which was soon glOJ'iously manifes,t--aSl truJy SIOI
a& toot of the Aposrt:.le Paul's ease. In a very short time Satan'S! sIa,Ye
and powerful. agent had become the Lord's frooma,n, and a faithful
witness to the power of and lo,e of that Savio'l1l' who had sought
and found the 10&t sheep. All the o.ld dangers and associa.t,ioJl1s' were
completely forsaken and wvered. So truly was this the case', tha,t
even lawfuil thi.ngs were f~'ed, lest the fringe of tha.t " woorld lying in
the wicked one" should again be a source of temptation. Old thill.g-s
had pll.llOOd aJW13:Y, all had become new. He lived in a to,tally differen.t
a.tmosphere, and could never understand any Christian being other,,,ise thaJ.l wholly s;epara.ted to, the Lord.
This miracle of grace was soon known f~' and wide through the
circle;; ill which Mr. W. M. had moved, and throlUg'h the neighbourhoods
in which he had long boon known as a reckless, ungodly man. Many
a, time have I sat most profitahly listening to his powerful Gos,pel
a.p·pealSi and Soriptura.l teaching. The trained, ,educ:a,ted, logica.l mind
was whoUy devoted helllooforth to the truth of God. Hisl knowledge of
Scripture became profound and acourate, and as a oontroiVersialist he
hJad few equals. All truly Evangelical Societ,ioo and! worb had in him
III true friend and supporter, and he' was used by the Loord to the
salvation of 1llIaJlIY III all ranks of life. HiS! hU!luility wasl aSI con-
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spicuouSl as his zeal, and it Wa.& a great delight to him to take Cottage
Meetings for the poor, as· well as B~ble Classes for those od' higher
sooial pOlslition. He could truly say, "For me to liv·e is Christ," and
no time was wasted during the 'last twenty years of his life. The
ministry of t,he La,te Mr. Walker, od' S~. Mary-le-Po,rt., Bristol, was:
gI1ea,tly valUJed, and fo1' year,s Mr. M.'s time, purse, sympathy,
and Slervices W6I1e at his Lord's disposal. Was IIDt this a, miracle7
How oan such a conversion as this be explained O'therwioo7 Though
fea,r may ha,ve played its pa.rt< at first, soon it was evident that, the
love of Christ was the constraining motive, and many "glorified God
in him."
Yours faithfully,
J. W.
CAMBRIDGE BIBLICAL LECTURES FOR WOMEN.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
Sm,-The warnings is·sued a few months ago Olll thi' subject ha,ve
been more than justified. The rooent series of Biblical lrotures to
women were givElll at Newnham College by some of the hest known
exponents both of Biblical criticiSllll, and also of the Noo-Theology which
was represented on the occ.asion by three od' the writers. of th,e extreme
decla;ra,tiolll, "Cont,ootio, Verita,tis,,"
The foHowing eOIl1l11elllts OIl thes:e lectu;res appea,r in the ourrent
number of " Ethics," the chief distinctly Agnostic journal :-" Most, of
the lecturers were clergymen llilld also scholaJ's; they gave their hearers
the la,test, fruits od' recent invootigations.
Thus a great deal of
de,sltrUJctive work WJaS done."
From this it may be gathered ilia,t
the rroent expert invootigations traversing the "destJ'uctive" themies
were not pIaced befme the..."'tl Biblical classoo.
" Ethics" proceeds :-" The su'P'PO'rt whioh Christian f.a.ith ha,d
hitherto fo,und in the Old Testament waS! in -It, gl'eat measure destroyed,
as theev,entSl related therein wuld 1ID11onge:r be' taken as foreshadoiWings
of those given in the New Testament." It may be recalled that one od'
the chi,ef obstacleS! which baJ' the progr'eSJS of destJ'uctive Biblioal
critics iSI the mutual snppmt and connection between the Old and
New T'es,ta:ment. To continue :-" Th,e halo cl sanctity of the Bible
diminished as' the credibility od' the literal text had to, be in a
grea,t degree qUJalified. Yet it was urged with persuasive reason that
critioism left unshaken the ooS'ential beliefs in Christianity."
In India, however, the PUiIlIjab "Review of Religion.s," May, 1903,
showS! that this destructive criticism is now being publicly recognised in
India, a,S! aotively Anti-ChJ'istiaJI, and a.s reducing the Bible to a level
with the Koran., to which it is now: held to be infm'ior in truthfulness,
and therefoI1el in morality.
" Ethic:;; " OOll1tinues :-" A large pOJ'1:.ion of the students, (a.t the Newnc
ham Bible Iec;tUJres) are themselves engaged in teaching, and the
method they W€l'e advised to use in t,ooK"lhing the Old Testament, to
children, wa,SI exactly what the Moral InSitil'uction League would adv<r
cate." Thus, the "halo of S'anctity of the Bible" is about to, be
diminished in the eyes of the children as well; and they are evidently
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to be taught pr€l'rent.ly to follow "the Eltimulating example of earnoot
religious people, bra-vely Elubmitting their keaBUred' OOJied'SI to be
rea.sOiIloo a.wa.y," as "Ethics" desoribes the Newnham Bible clllESiOO.
The menacing pooitioIll to whioh the higher critici&IIl has reduced
ChriSltianity in India naSi resulted in the Appeal to the ChancellorSl of
Oxforrdand Cambridge Univ:ersities, I'Iooently published; and. now we
have to s'oo' the Cambridge Bible lootUiI'et1 to women laid "ma,cUy"
parallel with that which the Agnostic Moral Instruction League would
advoca,te.
Sir, whether or no the esprit de corpS' of the Uuiverliitioo prevents
them from assimilating the expert and: scientific replioo to destructive
Biblical critici&m, it is: a daily increasing consolation to multitudoo who
ooive belm driven from their faith, to !lee and' knoiW for thems'elves tha,t
the critical tide has, turned bo,th in Germany and England in favour of
the integrity of the Holy SoriptUJI'eS.,
YOUTe very truly,
Hea.t,herdene, Downshire Hill, HampSltea,d.
ROBERT P. C. CORFE.

SEPARAT'ED.

" The W01'k is {(feat, (ind we are sepa1·ated."-NEHEMIAH iI'. 19.
"THE work iSl grea.t, and we are separatoo "

\1

1j

I

By Him WOO nev·er oauses noodless painWhose darkoot diSlpeDsat10111Si ever' forward
His- se'l'Vanta' highes,t gain.
You laboured long anear my nook of service,
And helped my roul by ooUlllsel choice a.nd free,
But many a mile of space noW' ooldly lieth
Betwixt yourself and me.
I can no longer feel your firm, wa,rm hand-grasp-I can no longer see your pure, pale face-I can no' longer hear your sweet, rich voice-to,nes.o gifted heir of grace.
You toil, methinks, with loving fellow-toilers,
'Mid flo,wers of joy in radiant sunlight. dear;
I " seI'V€l alone," 'mid wounding thoornsl and thistles,
In; heavy Elba-claws drea.r.
But ah! we shall not aye be sepn.rated;
When O·UT a,ppointed eaa·thly work be done,
Then, we shall meet withill the' Shining City,
Abo,ve the brilliant oon.
And there, in: robes like driven SIIlOW for white~,
'With fadeless cmwns like stare for goldOOl shine,
We shall together see the Master's beauty,
And ffing His; love divioo.
ISA.
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iussing ®htnts.
A MONTHLY RECORD.

THE meet.ing of the Zionis·t Congress at Basle la.'lt month. was reIIl8lrkable Jor two thi.ngs; fimt for the UJIluffilally large number of delegates
present., aIlld next for a proposal, made by the Briti~h GQvernment to
the Congress, tha,na coloiIlJy ~ JffiVS should settle in British territory in
Ea,srt Africa.. The propo!Sled territory i~ intersected by the Uganda
milroa.d, and includes, Mombaoo,. The offer of Hi8 Majes,ty's, Government was coillSlidered in the Congress, and it appears highly probabJ.e
that the plan may be realised. The" Times," alluding to the scheme,
said it is very likely to prove a fu-st step to "Zionism in the full
measure of perfectiom" Of course, the grand ideaJ of the Zionisrts is
a nll.,tional return to Palestine.
St. PalUll'SI oathedi'al will soon be inldisrtinguishaible from a. Roman
Ca,tholic Ma,ss;-houseI.
The" LoiUdon DiooeSlaJli Magazine" now
announcelS that "a magnifioent frQIntaland sup€lI'-frontal, deS'igned DJ
Mr. Medland, F.R.lB.A., and executed at the St. KllJtha.rine's School
of Embroidery, QueeruSl Squa.re, W.C., under the direction: of the Sister
Swperior, has been presented to St. Paul's CathedraJ. by a lady at a
cost of over £500." The frontal consists of three panels, repre..~nting
phases in the life of St.. Pa·ul. "On the left Saul of Tarsus "atohes
the marlyrdom of St. Stephen. The panel on the right side represents
St. Paul before King Agrippa and Bernice, the figure of Cornelius being
s'een in the background; and in the oon:tral panel OUll.· LOQ·dJ ill piotured
in glory. In Hi8 left hand is the opeDl book, bearing the Alpha. and
Omega on its pages, whilst His right hand holdS a orown of glory
wihich He is giving St. Paw. Between the outside panels are tOO figures
of the four Archangels under canopies. On the S1Up€II'-frontal are a
nlllmber of adoring angels alternating with. CO'nvellltionaJ flowers·."
Theoo innovations a·re' wholly out of ha~ony with the Book of Commo'l1
Prayer. "Front,als," and "Super-frontah," a.rel nowher'e recognis1ed
by the fOI'mula.ries' of the Church of England, be~ng, in' fad., acoo~ories,
of a MaSSl-altll..r.
The removal last month of a number of images, crucifixes, confoosional ooxoo, "holy water" stoups, stations of the cross, candlestickS',
w., from the Ritualistic Church of the Annunciation, Brighton, in
acoordan'Ci8 with a Faculty issued by the Bishop of Chichester, was, a,
fitting finale to an ecclesiastical S1mt which ha,d been pending for fOoUr
a.ndJ achalf yea~. The p.rOSecUtiOIll was initiated by Mr. George Da,vey,
ai pa.rishioner, and received the hoorly support of the Brighton hranch
of the Church ASISOciation. Empowered by the strong arm of the law,
Mr. Davey, and &oout fort,y willing assistants, pa.raded to the church
on TuffidlllY, September 1, and in the· Sohort Sopaoo of ha.lf-an-hoU!r cleared
out. the illegal idolat.rous " o'rnamentSl," a.lud carted them off to a place
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The agreoo,ble work of pluoking d~n the Goddishonouring idols was effectoo in 8Jli orderly manner, asl even the High
Church "Guardian" and "Church Times" have acknowledged. After
retaining the property for seven days, in accordance with the BiSlhop:s
order, Mr. DlLv,ey handed them over to the legal r~preSieJltatilves, of
the Vicar and Churchwa;rd€lIlSl of the church, and it remains to be seen
how the illegal articles will be disposed of finally. Rumour sa(YSI th~
may, pe,rhaps, again alpp€iaT in the ohurch. As their re!rt<lration, however, would be an act involving th~ RituaJiSltic parties concerned in
a cha;rge of "contempt of court," the penalty for whioh would be imprisonment, it is not probwble tha,t the Rev. Mr. Hine and the Wa.rdeills,
will resort to it. As the matter staIll'S, it is highly S1atisfactory that
the laW' has been: vindica.ted, and that a, wholesome lesson has been enforced on la,w-breaiking priest~ in general.
'Our oontempoI1ary, the
" Englioo ChurohmanJ" (September 10), published a. large illust.ration
showing the imagooand numerous other Popish arlides--a truly sOOr
dening picture.
of safe oustody.

TelTible reports of fighting, burning of villagesi, a.nd the sia,ughter of,
women and children by the Turks in the Balkans, continue to reach
us. It is estimated tha.t from thirty to fifty thouoond of the Bulgarian
inhabitants have been illlLSSacred.
The Macedonian' newspaper
"Interior." estimates that 150,000 women, children"lLUd old
men are hiding in the forests anKlI mountains of MacedJoni& The TU:rks
are !rtMoo: to be bUJrn:ing the forests in the di&trictSl of Leren and
Kastoria, a.nd killing the fugitives when they a,tterupt to escape the
flames. Altogeth€'I", Turk.~ haS! now 300,000 men in Maced'onlia.. It
is thought tha~t the Sultan ha..s much more in view than the suppression
of the revolutiOlIl. It is greatly feared tha,t he is meditating lLU attMk
on Bulgaria, but it remains to be seen whetth€'I" RusSlia will permit, such
a move.
A Bukar~t OOlegmm !States that the projected visit of the Cza,r
of Russia. to Roumania., to act as godfather at the christening of thet
infant Prince Nicholas, has boon countermanded from apprethenSlions.
as to hi& Majooty's safety.
Our contemporary the "Reco,rd," has the following paragrruph on
the SlUbject of the large fortunes which, from t,ime to time, have been
181ft by mini&ters of the Gospel. The, Editor of the "Reoo,rd," says:We have reooived from a,n: UIIlknQIWn roorrespondent a printed slip headed
"The Poverty of the Cle,rgy: A Few of their Recent Wills," Mter
giving a long li&t of wills the autho~ p~'oceeds to comment upon them
in terms of sufficietnt severity. "This," he s:a,yS', "is indeed lL record
of hypocrisy and avarice which should open the eyes of the English
people. It is a: lis,t of the wills of only a f€lW of the cletrgy who',
having &pent their lives in preaching poverty to· their flock!> as' being
one of the highmt o.f virtues" and appealing ceasel~ly for aid fQ'~
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their lesSJ fortunate owrrutes:, left by the,ir willsi eno,rnlOUS' funds in,ves,ted
in ConsoJs 0'1' o,ther s~urities. The dergy are do,ing now as they ha,ve
alwaiYSI OODJe in the pa,st ill! all cOUlIlJt.ries-persisrtentIy aroumwating
riches,; they lrno!W well tha,t we'alth means luxury, comfort, influence,
and power, and: the religiouSl prin'Oipl€\j!: which the,y enjoin on their
flocks they se<cretly ignore thelllilelvelSl." We o"bs:erve that the sta,tisrbiciun, who~!e name is Ho,t kno!WTI to USJ, has gone fa.r into the past, in
. O'rder to compile hiSl "recent" examples, and t,bat, whilst appa.rentIy
meaning to a,t,tack the English Church:, he includes amongst, the willmakers Roman Ca,tholies and Nonconformists.
We should ha,ve
thought that some of hiSl figu'res might have SJuggested to· him a.
rath,er more chuJ'itable viffiVI than he 'eares to pJ·esent. The la,te Arehc
bishop Benson left, acconling to him, £35,000, after enjoying fo'r
tmrteenyea.rs an income of £15,000 per all:Il!um. As Dr. Benson had
held a lucrative Hea,dmasten~mp in his eaJ'lier days, it is not improbable tha,t he waSl a richer maJl when he became Archbishop than
. when he died. At all events, an Arohbishop of Canterbury's £35,000
does, not look disoreditable when compared with the £36,378 left by
the Rerv'. J,aIllJ€S1 SpurgOOIl!. Moreover, Archbishop Temple left only
£18,262, and hJealsKl' a,S! the Headmaster of Rugby may have, been
supposedl to ruaive accumulated, wbilSlt HG<adma,s1:,er, a la.rger fortune
than thisl. At <aJ1Y ra.te, he saved' only little more than the total
represent,ed by one year'S! income of the Soo of Canterbury, and a, good
deal less than the R,ev. Dr. Parker Qi' some other NonconformiSJts
on the lisrt. But in truth a callect,ion of nanles and sums of money is
of very lit.tle use a,s a guide to moralSl. We do not know h()w all the
testa,torsl came by their -Jealth, or UpOllJ what conditions they held it,
0'1' how they used it.
We do, however, know that the texts quoted by
the, s,tatistic,ian-" Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon OOJih";
"Sell an tha,t thou haSlb, and give to the POO~'," and the like----apply
as. muoh to· the laity as to clergy. We oaJJ! only hope that the person
whQ has used his t,iIne in compiling and his. money in printing this
statement himself acts up to the- principle whioh he appearsl to· advoca,te.
The slevere cyclone which swept O'Vffi' much of Jamaica on August 11
has., it seems, c'aus~d anextenSlive destruction of Church properly.
From Hi· communicatioll! made by the Archbishop of the Wesit Indies
we loom tha,t 5 churches. 33 Mission and school chapelll ha,ve been
wrecked; 44 Mis&ion and oohooJ chapels seriously damaged; and: 12
pail'Sonagoo ruined 0[' much injured. The estinlated cost of rebu~ding
and repairs' is. no less thaJl £15,000.
Ill'aSIll1uch as la.rge t.ractll of
country have boon devastated and the homes of the peasantry
destmyed, it is impossible trua,t so hea,vy a SUl1l as this can be met
out od' local a~d. It is to be hoped, therefore, tha.t English! Churchmen
will come fOT'Ward to' help their breth.ren iD! JaJ1laica under this hera;vy
trial. Cont.ributionsl may be sent either to the Colonial and Continental Church Society, Serjea.nts' Inn, E.C., Oir to the Treasurer,
The Jamaica Church Aid Societ,y, 24, Belsize Park, N.W.
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The Rev. A. G. D. Gee, formerly curate at St. Mary's, Birkenhead,
died at Warrington last month, after a brief illness:.
Mr. Gee was
(writ€S a correspondent of the "Liverpool Courier") a staunch sup-porter of the' Protestant principl€lSl of the Church of England\a.nd after
strenuously fighting a;gainst what he considro-oo to, be illegal Ritualistic
pract,ices he wa,s ultimately drivffiIJ to take too extreme Sltep of
severing his connection with the Church, and a,t the tiune of his death
held the past-omte of the Emmanuel Refonned Church of England at
Wa.rrington, amongst the congregation of whioh place he la.bo,ured
with muoh 3JOCeptance,and was gl'€la,Uy respooted for hiS! genuine
Christianl oharncter.
Mr. Richard Hawkins Beauchamp of Merrion Square, Dublin., who
died on May 22 last, leaving personal estate valued a.t £423,926, 00queathed the following charit{ljble legacies: £10,000 to the King's
Hoop-ital Fund; £5,000 each to the Gordon Bo,ys? Home, the'GOlxlon
College, KharlO'Um, the City of Dublin Hospital, Dr. BarnJardois Homes,
a.nd the HOSipital fOQ' Incurahles at DOllll(Ybrook; £2;000 each to the
Rotunda Lying-In Hospital, the T€lIDple Evangelique at Nioe, the
MaSonic Orphan Boys' School and the Masonic Females? Orphan Sohool,
both in Dublin, and the Royal Vieto·ria Eye and Ea. HOSipital, Dublin;
£1,000 each to the Assooia.tioD' fOT the Relief of Distresool Protestants,
Dublin, the Sailo·rs;' Home at Nice, the Homooopathic Hospital, LondOQ1,
Miss Wootoll1's Sailors? Homes at, Portsmouth, and the Clergy Sons'
Education Society, Dublin; £500 to the Convalescent Home of the
Adelaide HOSipital; £100 to the Homooopathio Di&peIlsaq Dublin; a.nd
£3,000 to his executor (Mr. F. S. Mamy Dawoon, of Dublin), for such
charitable purposes as' he shall appoint, or, in default of instructions,
then for such charitable purposes as his eXe<JlIlt{)T ma,y think fit.

Messrs. Thos. Cook and Son have just issued theoir new pl'ogramme
of a,rrangements for travelling in Egypt, hy which, it appears', that
steamers will commence to run between Cairo and the Firs,t Cataract
in November, and oontinue until the middle of Ma.roh, with connecting
steam€lr'Sl betweffiIJ the First ,and Second Cataracts'. A new and interesting feature is the arrangement of combined bookings by Messrs. Cook's
steamers and the Egyptian and Soudan Railways, enahling tourists
with only limited time at their disposal to make their visits to Upper
Egypt more mpidly than ea·n be done by using the steamers; only.
Under arrangements with the Governor-Gen~ral of the Soudan through
t.ickets' will be issued to Khartoum and Gondoko'ro,.
The £acilities
afforded to the travelling public for inspecting the, wonderful rem.ail\s
of ancient civilization which adorn the banks' of the Nile are now
great-m' than ever, -and with luxuriouS' h{)telSi not only a,t Cairo, but at
Luxor and Asoouan, there is every probability that Egypt during the
coming winter will receive a larger share than ever of the health
sooking publio.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY.

By

THE SECRR1'ARY OF THE SOCIETY.

A PUBLIC meeting has recently been held at Walton-oill-Naze which has
proved the most. SiUcoessful of a series of anillualassemblies! in this wellknown Essex watering place. Thro,ugh the kind invitat,ion 0[' M~·s,.
Howe, upwa,rds of 100 persoills partook of tea" after which General Sir
W. St~ling, whO' has given to the Society very many prood's of hiS! good
will, presided over a large as's€illlbly, and in his admirahle s;peooh
emphasised the spiritual aspects of the work, and the desc,riptiolli of a
Christian, given by an old friend of the Ins,titution: "A true aged
pilgJ°im is, .an.d must be, a new m'eatme, in a llew cr,eation.
NQ
pilgrimage to the heavenly counb"y, unless a man is borlliagailll, and
t.aught of Gild." AddreslSffi were. given by tlle Revs'. T. S. Cook, Vicar
of Frinton, D. L. Johnoon, Rector of Peldon, J. Silvester, ViOOJ' of Great
Clacton, and otIler friends. Mr. Hazelton, the SecretaJ"}', gaNe an
outline Of the work of the Society, and proposed a vote of thanks to the
Chairman, and Mrs. Howe. The collection amounted to over £17.
On T'humda,y afternoQIl, Ootober 15th, the twenty-fourth a.nniversary
of the Brighton Home will be, held in thel Royal Pa,vilion. Gem.eral
Sir W. St,irling will take the chair a.t 3.30, and the' Rev. F. C. Lovely,
and other friends will speak. The La.dies will hold' the,ir Sale of Wo.rk
during the day, and it is hoped that a, large assembly will be ga,theroo.
The new number of the " Qmlli.erly Record" contains a, po,rtrait of
the late Rev. P. B. Power, with other illustrations, and several ali,icl€'Sl
bearing upon the work of the- Institution, which more than ever needs
tIle hearty and inereasing support of the Lord' poople who' vaIue the
prooious and distinctive u'uths upon: whieh it is. basoo. An account of
the Societ.y will, by the kindness of the Convener, be given 0'Il T'uesd.ay
afternoon, October 6th, a,t the Clifton Conference.
A S1peaker at a recelIlJt meeting quoted from Sir Walte'r ScoU-an unaxpected SOU!l'oo-as tol the powerful teSlt.il11ony that a godly life bears
to worldly moo :-" The nohlest views of the Divine go,v,ernment, to
which I ha,ve listened ha,ve boon utt,ered by those dwelling in tIle
vales of poverty; but unqu~tiQlnahly thol'5€! who were heirs of the
promises of God."
Upwards of £19,000 per anill'UlIl are, through tllis Society, a.pplied
fo1' the benefit of Christ!s aged poor. Who will help the Committee to
provide this large sum, a.n.d Hms pa.rticipate in this ministra.tioIli
to" the household o;f fa.ith.~"
VERTAINLY the more the Christian is! acquaintoo with himself, the
more will he go out of himself for his perfecting and establishing.
Never shall we, find heart peace, swoot peace, and progress ID holiness,
till we a,re, driv,elll entirely out of all our independency to make Christ
all our strengtht-till we aJ'e brought to, do nothing, to hope and expect nothing but in Him; thoo. we shall find His fulnesso, and "allsuffioiency," and "be m.ore toon: conquerors, through Him Who' bath
loved uB."-Archbishop Leighton.

